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THE 

PUBLISHER. 
TOT H E 

READER 

THe Philofophy and Ori~ 
gine of Gems as well as 
theire l1fefulnefs and Vir

lues will, I am pcrfwaded be 
found, upon the attentive per
ufal of Ihis Effay it [elf, fo ra. 
tionally and warily 'deliv('r 'd 
Icberein I thar (here will need 
nothing to be [aid in the praiCe 
of 'he Compofure thereof. I 
due vcnuuc I notwilhfiandin~ 
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to tbe Reader. 
IIdrdare tothcAuthoC ' of Ihat 
II Englith Verfion (wlw there 
II procdls, that he frc;ab it 
II bO"4 fide, ) the IiUll ~IIJ ruh
'/bnce of what is dcJuccJ 
I at large in thi s Traa; the 

(C Manufcript whereof the r~iJ 
"Incerprercr rhen raw, and rc.-
1\ ceived it into his cufiody 
'for publication: Which Snm 
I was this; Fjrft" that rhe ~c
I nerality of Trl1n[p,mnt .Gems 
t hive been once Liqnid Suo' 
'Rances, and many of rlwlll , 
I whilfi rhey were diller fl uid, 
'or at !call foft, h;\Vc been im
I bued wirh Minenl TinDuH's, 
I thou can- coagulated wil h them; 
I whence he conceives, thar cli. 
I vers of the rca I Ql;alirics and 
Virtues of Gems !\lay he prob.\. 
'bly derived. A ~ ~" '-



Tbe PHblij/J., 
j'StconrJlJ. as for the 0,.".", 

" Cems I .:and other 
"Sroo t"!,:IS BIDd-flollt.l) 7;{!;::I 
u MlIgnttJ, £1Iury, &c. he. c 
" them to have, for the 
f' part, beenEanh ( 
U fome cafc! yery 
',' and foft) impregnatcd 

urhc more copious P::k;'~;: 
"of fine Mculline or 
,I nl:'nl juice! or particles ; 
"which were afrcrw:uds , .. luI,,, 
\( into ,he form of Stone by 
f' fupcfvcnience (or the '~~;~ 
"aClion) of forne alcc-ady 
c, iOenr pecrcfccut Liquor or 
' I Irific ~pi lir,which he 
~ \ may fometimcs . 
" form of Sce.ams ; from 
F' may he probably dl!'duccd 
~~ only divn s allhe Medical 

" IU<l1 



to ,h, Rllltler: 
tues of rueh Srones, hut fome 

'of their otb~r qUlIlitie" as Co
IOIU, Weight, &c. and alfo ex_ 
p1ain~, how it may h:lppen, 
wllar he huh (which he doubts 
Dot bur others have done alfo) 

'obferv'd of Stones of another 
kind, or Marcbafires, or even 

'Vegetable and Animal fub
." fiances, that have been found 
r' inclofed in folid Stones; for as 
II much aJ there fublhncfs may 
"ralily be conceived to have 
"bttn lodged in the Earth,whilfl: 
"it was bur Mineral Earth or 
II Mud, and afterwards [0 have 
II becn,as '(were, cafed up hy [he 
"fupervenicnt petrifi c Agents 
II chit pervaded it. 

U Nor are there pecrcfccnt 
U Liquors the only oncs . to 

A 4 which 



Tb,P,J,/i(hn; &!:: 
' f which :he (u~fn Ihar ID",I 
"Foffils may owe their 
"lince he rhinkf, there 
" bot h Mel,I/telw,' an4 
"/trctnl Juices in tbe . bowels 
~'[he Earrh, and th,u 
~'they may there exifi and 
" rate under the fame 
CI St('<Jm ~. 

So far the Prtf4Ct 10 

T ranO,HioD; which is here 
pe.neds to do right to tbili 
Anthor , in the matter of 
"fl]tor, relating to ,he 
both of prccioui and 
Stones. Which donc. 
'be Curious Reader no 

from the Comentment, w~~c,~:~~ 
will dotlbdcfs find in tbe 
of<his EfId,. 

TH 
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The Preface. 
Ami IVII" I"''' UlU,,..iRJ 6-,. " ',j 
bJ (lid; TDIt,1 Ph II t# p.hl(1ffwid 
11111 remote olld iltliUjimtt gtllmJititl ... J 
,(J "lImd ,II' t:cpwniD • • "" 'rilKip!t, • 
.. bleh art ,""f] p'tc.r;o~ ./Ild 'ifnI] ;". 
foffo·;t1l1 , ",nd j'(rlupl ~fo .. tNtt~ A_ li' I" tht Hifiory ~fCtfm'. ,bill .. kilt 
fo [.Jbuwlljl, Jelivtr'd. ,b" tfptti4UJ 
Ol1ll1n,( lIlt N odtrnl, ",0") hUlled atlt, 
phi/of/Am .. d ,bJ/it;""" hiIW, {".!lit 
fo~ 'f fo 1II4ItJ iap,HMlt...J fn-t., 
inI,~1f6t, l ' ir"UI, ,b", Me ",..rr~·J '(I GI!"". bee" j"dMlJ" .. ", ,~", _, 
N"'.II 4t .11. ·f. "lit, tNt I .. _ 
,,1r,!,t'W fo ftVtrl, md 1M ,bt. 4J~. 
,,,,,, I fWd .,.rrk PJ Ltpll<tJ _II ./ ,be 
m.,.;~jiW E"'F''''' R~fut'l 1b11"
.8ocrins de Boot, "'JI.~IJ .t JjfC..-,;.. 
Nt n;", "IIJ two (/,. tlwtt ... ,. :.q. 
,hwl'. ,1,., ;n BH4" fNftifodlJ .~,. 
.-IN,. 8rtbjfOI,h_ .,iue. ;,m."'.JJ~" 
fom Gt1II/,fr'mflKh",*,~ ( .. 11111 
W,i"rl., Mizakiw, Albenw Magnus, 
(if "i, It411U bnrH ;"'j_',j b) ,lie ;.,., ... 
1;0"'11/" fr-mJl' B"'4.) &ptifb. PO"", 
Kiranoidn ( .. ...d fo-.: _INTI ,h.11 ",. 
lit:" to 11 . .,11:', ) F ilm rrhfo Lr,m,;"g olre 

rr'l/.ld 



The Preface . 
.,.Jd tXptll .,re w~r;"t[1 "lId }"J$t • 
."t. B", ,bo""h, I'I' rtllfonJ t!JcWHre 
we"lilll'd , J. n9' lum(irvcd" ,hi"lt. 
tH' Pre'''''''' $"NU , 'Hu;,,'" OpmJ1I1 
,1N1, t"" hlltlt 1M ,"edie"l /'irllltl ", .It J 
]tI -.hrn 1 r,,.jifk,'t/) h,a> diffin/f, it 
""1 I, 1ft"", ""} ,hi"8 ,hJ' i1 pcJJibk ""d 
j",eo;gi6l" (rPhkh 1 tkJ NO' 'J!tc" rub. 
(taRti,1 form ttl lit,) .,Ix:"ce ,he;r nr"ttJ 
"I] p"."b!1 b~ •• ,ivta . '/'Pi,holl' givi"g 
[nit forh ~""'" "fthe Odg;., (lfGr"" 
,bt",jtlf)l:/ ) '1 J1>.r1 no' '{1 k tJfIlO/a 
frl. IIH ,·oJ/OIJ'CI'I of ,hi Pcripalt'lic, 
,1M, if, ,,~ Rut;vtd, rhi/pforlJJ ~ 1 CDII/J 
,,,,, Nt, .'fh, ,h., fl fltlrfhi.g wert "t'r.p'. 
ttl 1111 ,h., SlIbjtO Mrl1rdin!, II 'he Prill' 
ii/ttl ,,(,Ix: Corpurculariao. 

TbtJe ,h;n!" ""dt /We 'he left £at4.
.. "rJ tlJ to",P" .,jlb ,be ellrioftfJ ,f 1ItI" 
Frk"a" .hit/; pIlI mt IIPlttI''''' !1I,'Iowi., 
DiP,lIrfl, '/'Pix";,, J ... , Clf/ttll/ '0 ,,), 
11#6." .. ilblJlI' r."J«Itj.g ,bt AlithoN ,/"" 
b.d p'iftJfodl, ."iII", de Gtmmis, ,be 
ro"fid'"';o,, of Iht SIt/idt If) be 'rtaUd 
'f. -, tl,J/Mr .. / ,roptl/Ji,} ,,, taltt n~I;(e of 
NJ,,,Nl prodllfJio"I,."d 'he "1,,11 "htre
" tlNfo C",jdmd;o", ",d obfirfJ.1iIl"1 

/.>"d 



The Preface. 
/wl me, 'tI1111/d fitggtn '/1 WI] Pt •• 

Whttht1111J ell_jtOllrrl ."d IId;Hi. 
IIA,iOIl! be #/lIInII' I, Ill"'rs /If I, ,b"ft 1 
chitJl, ",ntt rtJ, • .'tit 1141 III, pDt'lI til. 
termine .. 0." 1 tkP&II'J I, flit ., Dif 
eM~r{e '6, ,he ' Pbzoomeoa if Nil/lift • 
• i,1»1I1 beillgfoUici'I'1H .. ith .b..l JiJ~ 
.gru 'J or c'mpryuJ. And ,bt'9irt, 
,b,I/gb it RJ()lIid b'IPm. ,h,t 1'.' e",. 
jrOIlTo of mint jfJOl~/d, "II{"6." 16 .e, 
k c/Ji",ir/ud ",jib tht tlpmOIl tlf fo., 
ct"1Ii, Wriler ,w'llI GtIlU; }it 1 PUj;,fIU, 
,be wbole jM/,ft111t>JI Hypoth~fis ,ltd 1M 
A'gll'Jf~nll ',;, f,It'7d,r/ "POII, '(IIiU .pp'" 
'Q b .. ..,t t U N j H!,.t,(jicr/ " IIU bJ lhe ".t.1rt 
~r ,he Ihilts. it f;' lj; "nd"'l D>~J If u.fi. 
d..,iJ1g it : n,' ttl "1(,,'i()I', Ibtl fl"trlj.el 
Me IIU) Met' with .. gvvd p.rticll/., CPII' 

j dhtre i" .m AII/ber , ,hoi' ,#dujl.""JI 
110' tbe imFIJ,tllllct ~i it hi"'ft'!, ,,,d 
Itn'1I11 1101 Iu" It) m4f 11ft if it • bill 
£1Ii1JI it on jom' [II(U f.""~114 &f.'i~. 
fir u rOn(OIH rri"dp[r. IH •• pt to dif 
credit il frl/b gtl,} IIt4ders • • "kfi .bi) 
bt f uh . 10 w/xJm iI' c,"plp"n . ".;Ib 
the {Jpmitlill. tbt} htlvt ", /'tll" 
g' (JH"fir ll/rtddJ tllttrl.hid, b.,~" ttl 

ru, •• ,,,d 



The PCffact'. 
NfI •• u,d il. 14..,"', ;1 "UJk"~Nght 
I""e,t. tlull bnn 1m" p w" '/p.r/"g 
hi ,'he Ch.tliow If t!xJfo Alltwrs. ,1,,,, 
Hw .,it .. wit B",41 "btJlI' Gt,.s ; ""' 
l/uw. ,hil" fiJIIJr "',folf. ,1M, I h.d 
.tilht~ ,he •• It6r fo ",,,,h tiS IIIJ MI'. 
'6p1 16, •• ,bt Oril,1"e of A/i,m·,,11 at 
b ... J. 1'Pht" 1 ""il ,he [IIUD.,.;"!. Fifo,. 
Whirl, 1»>011 ,ht Irfi ",,,bI,d AI ",." ,", 

difti,,(J .m".,,"; Ik ftrfl. btt'lIft l rt
~.~".'J. ,h~' ftvtr.1 p.rffigrs, tll~ , 1 
b..iJ . t l "ill, "~II"hl I-irhltJ 'iCrn". 
rittd nIl if Jiverl ~f ,Info AlllhlJrJ , IPin 

for. ,II I fill.ltl hflve milch fi r.pled tlf 
IXIWh ; /0",, ' II[ ,6t". IUing forb ,., I 
*-"",,# it {1l1fo; (lIhm, th~ll jlmrrd" 

rfftl1td,." t.lu 'rllt; ,,,d , thtrr . 'h~' 
•• ,d I, .u ,It'gt,k, i"rrtdi'lt: .fIoJ 
the [rr,,,J, berM/1ft . t, rlJl'h~r tr,"'flri 
N,,~ • .. b., fill rr;tlld, ",igbt prob,,"" 
b~: ",tt .. ilb j" A,db,rs .fre.d). ",oll f;;l 
kIl (,,,,!p,. blllh JPilh Ihtir Dtfirtl, .. hith 
111,11 'It 4."""'''') r,srl;t H/'" IhoHghtl ; ~"d 
w;,h _) J~hH. R<hhh II'.JJ parlly III [tr, 
hq.,. J"" 1 ((I/lid _.:r4e IIH' ,110ft ,I»Hghll 
6) fir) ",'n ArgH1JIUdl ~"d ubftrv"ti6"'. 
1ftjluJ fl.', b) f~"' ~ fJt r) fe.,. bijl6,.;t.1 

f"ifo!p, 



The Pltfaa', 
W#$!' , ,lull Ii, ... _ ;"If',im,." 
CIiJIIIJ •• pardy. u,~,., ~ 
I, prljt(ll'e JiWI"."""' #f FJI ,tt.
';'/. I, the foijt. J". 'nilli", tf,.J,;d 
I"HllbI, att!lIld D,btl'.ife b.w ktll fW 
I#JI. AllalJ..bttam,b.'i{,IIiIIrJ 
JriJII,,1n If In} CMfttfli .. , ft't Jj ., 
Fr;,"d, ,b,1I!.1n fHrfb] #f k"'& ..,. 
ltd, it J/Hllfd "" be JijfinlIJ for _, 
.. k" I jNrJd flt1W 4J ., B~ .. J 
'"lfr1 ",IIi" I I, i.rich ,iiI r,JI .iI~ 
"w" HiP";" krr",,'J fr,. f~ 
H',jlm; if ,hA jl»lIld be '_!/II "f

ull'"} bJ 't'f~/. ,Jut IKrt ,'iii"', lift 
JJjJidt1lf If lilt ,h"" if ,be.. I" iM"; 
I p" "I'd Ihk DiftD",fi b •• • /I C_ 
jta",,,1 H,pCKhdU, .. I.rt;" I II. 
Il.,'ul " dt,fw .hi Ori,,;,. " Ge.t 
""d ,.t 6f .hunain '"IIJt/, ( I II. "" 
ff], ,Iu only ClIIlft ) Dr ,!wi,. ~. 
'it! ."d rift.", (rDIII Priwri"u jlft ty.. 

fmle, ~d /lUff ;",tI/i,~*,t IJJItIf INfo " 
IIx PCrlpeteticks; .. "d 6.t';,,!. Jil;w,.. 
difHrI obforv"';'It, _d E;x~ri_"tl rf III, ... "I-, tbe Phatoomma of Gt." 
'D tJt,lkilU foat (Jf ,he. bJ ;"uU;t.»14 
',hmplll, Iflld iU"jlrlllt (J,be" iJ rlfo .. 

1Ii'l 



The Preflce; 
'lillt ,." ,,,., -9 H mUJ Ihfirv'J hi 
ut." If' t.'" ~rflr,,"d bJ A", H!J;ch 
•• , _I IJ.uJj,,& .J StlbjtO p"",ilttJ 
.. ,. N~, ,/M" "btlht, Dr "0 1 jLoIIIJ 
k ,l»tI&" • l"r4" CD"jrO"rtt IIb/ltll,lx 
6.'jtO 1 .II'.p,,,/, 1 jbotllJ, " Itllji i" 
1-- .,.fort. prwe II Btmf.OD"tI ~hd 
II pcrlujl prtftrtlMt ttlt" '0 IIte9 COli. 
jtOlITtI 'M_fi1otJ, ,he N~tllT.j .nd 
E.xptrt.t",.t Hifllr' If forh N~6tt stlb· 
jtOI ., G E /If S. 

IIRRATA. 

P"' l " .... J. ".J moll of Ge ..... , . fl· I. ,. " 
'"'" I Qu,U". ,01. I. _0. ' . r.nlOd So<>nOf, "'41. 
L I'. f . ift <10/". v. ltl." • • 11. t t'. f . Obf .... 

....... , •• 1Ii<. r..n.". "'4' {,I. f . in A'r>ndW"IT. 
, . • , .. I. I.', 0/" kin 10 toIel.I, .• , .• ,I. I . • • ' . bz· 
-Uv. ,..".1. 11' •. mOl"';"'!". , . ... 1." •. ".'1. 
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The ORIGINI': and VIRTUES 
OF 

GEM S. 

h"Hough it will DOt ~rch3D~ prove 
vuy difficult to propofc to you 

f Con;eaure about tbe Caw.fes of tbe 
ul.tJ of Prtt;'111 Sl'''~'; yet I fe-ar 
t will DOt be nfy for me to 2cquaiQt 
ou fully with the Grouods of it. For 
olefs I (bould cranfcribc for you my 
hole Difcomfe of the Oril';"" of Mi. 

(P'.ls in Gcoeral (of which you know 
""1 make a pare ) I ClUlDOt well lay 

B bcfoze 



, "" ceaapa_l1IO!l)~ 
before 'ou ~ ~~ .Coo,~d~atiqo"., ~ 
wbkbI. bot .. l>itd ;~l."". 
IheConjtdulcor HJ!"Mjil I am ibout 
10 propoupd : :aoo conCequ~bdy , 
[Jot wtll comply with 101ir I 

auout Cam, wilham eithtr i 
{eVtlaJ dl iDP;~ which might much cou,.,. 
tlna[)cc the following Difrourfco, 01 

rwpofin~ ( without amply plOviug 
them,) fi. tmt: Ihjng~, ,hat I confefs fccm 
not (!ter, nor rome IIf Ihtm fo mlth 11 
probable , by thrir own light. I 

lioce)'ou wiUbavcit fo ; lwill. ",ll.1 
than difobty you, prc(ent. > in 
Di(c(Jul(t> rcv~nl things . 
CUi/til, whuc:of fome bcloDg 10 
() f my!inle Trad:s ~bout the 
of ItImtroli, from FlIt/JOt 31 Itdf: 

t~o (O!IIe indeed wnc . , 
lh.1I 

~s thu might be 
from, and applic:ni{)os that might 
~:Il!t of, Wh;lt had bern in a 
general way difoours'd about t.~bl';;~a 
Dl~i,DD of $IOOC:' 300 Other ... 



IIIIlI tIiItUtI 01 G B "'$. I 
Aod therft'ore prefuming that you will 
(uppo(c with me in this Difcourfe (orne 
few particulars, ,hal, I think, I hive 
elfcwherc made pfob~blt'. and rDi~ht 
perhaps do fa from fume (If Ihc rh,,· 
_t"~ mentioned in Ihi! Wrilinj.: jt (elf, 
1 would immrdi:udy :lddrdtmy (coif 10 

tbe fubjed of it, if I did not think a 
previous Admonition very rrquifirc. 

For,l mull: at the very entrance of 
this Difcourfe ddire YOllla lake o()(ice', 
that when I propofc my Conjcllurel 
about the yirlllci of GCIII', I do not 
fuppofe the truth of alt, or fa much as 
the Icnth p~rt of thofe wonderful- pro
ptrtirs, thar Men have beta pJeafed to 
afcribf: to them; For n", only fome of 
the Wrilen of Nllural I\.bgick. hue 
menof note, who {hullid be more c.ttl
tiotU and ruber, have: dtlivcrc:d in Ihtir 
Wrilings many things con«rning Ot.f. 
which are fo unfit 10 be credited, and 
forne of Ihem perhap' fo impoffiblc to 
be uue, thai I hope the Believen of 
theeD will among the Votaries to Philo
fophy be al gre:u rarilie., lU Gr_1 them
&CIvet ara .mong ,\" I>"tI. And thore 

B , thJt 



4 Jet ~m.p abol~ 11)0 IIJIfgtu 
chat ClIP admit ruth unlikely "Fabk •• 
will be IS muchdJpis'd by the Judk-i. 
au" as Jewels C3n be priz'd by the 
Rich. 

For my ~rr, I n<:vcr faw :lny great 
'I fealS pcrform'd by lhofe hard :and ccAlf 
l SCOtlc!. (as Di .. _ftdt, R .. J,itl, slfphirn,) 
. tbat 3rc wont 10 be worn in Riogs. But 
. yet bec3u(c Phyfitiaos have for fo man, 

Ages thought 6r to rtccive the frag. 
menl' of precious Stonts into rome of 
their moO: cdebr:ued cordial Compou. 
ciom; bccaufe al(o djvers I:mioent Mm 
of rhar profdlioD. (ome of them fa· 
rnoUi Writers, 300 fome I';"""fi of my 
ownacCJuainuncC'. hay!!' by their Wn
lings, or by word of Mouth. inform'd 
me of very confidt rJblc: dfdh of (ome 
(itmJ, (eJpecially chrijl .. !,) upon 11k-it 
C)wn pmicular Qbf('rvatiOlls: And 
brlly, b(C3Ufe Ih:lt (35 I fmlJ fhew a· 
non,) I find no impofliliilil)' Ihu al Itaft 
fome conly and Ids hard, ( Ihough in · 
deed more valuable) GfIlU) may hne 
~on(iderable optralions upon humaoc 
Bodies, rome few of which I have bad 
"'pponuni(y to be conviuc'd of, 'will 

." 
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DOt iooifcrimiootely r~;ea ~1l the Mecli
riml Virtues, that Tradilinn and the 
Wrilcrt about rrctioui Stones have 
.fcJibed to lho(t Noble Miocub: Con
U'Diing my felf 10 declue in a word. 
that fufpetting man of them 10 be f.1-
buJous, my Conjdturc, aim only :It 

giving one of the CauCes of thofe Vir~ 
lues .. rcrib'd to Cu", which Expcrirllce 
Wllrr:lOts to be ,t~1 lind ,,,It. 

Having thus cxpiain'd in what fcnfe 
m, ConjeCture about the Virtue, of 
prctiolJs Stones is to be undtrllood ~ i~ 
follows that I propofc the Cou;cd:urc 
or HJpcthps it (elf; the fubf'lance or 
which may be compril. 'J in thefe Tw, 
paniculm; Fiirt. That m3ny of theft: 
Gems,and Medical SIOII!:!, (II her WCII~ 
once jlMiJ Bodies. as the TranfparcIll 
ones; or in p2rt made up of fuch (ub· 
Iboces:u were onee Huid: And fccond
Iy, Th3t many of the real Virtues of 
fuch SIODes ml)' be probJbly deriv'd 
from Ihe ",;xtlm of /lltt .. U;nc :md other 
Miotral fubfiances, which (though un
fufprlledly,) are urually incorporated 
witbthrm : And Ihe Gm,wfi (If the 

B ~ Vati-
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'Varietyand Efficacy of tbofe Virtue, 
m,y beattrihuud to fome happy COD: 
cuuen! Cir(umftancef {If Ibat CommiE
lure. The ji,{lof thefc huds rcbra 
properly to the U';S;'lt (if emu. Tile 
! t tOIllI, palt!}' 10 Ihat. a~ ~ftly 10 tbe 
kndJ and drSru l of [htu ,VU(Ut'5. ' 

Bllt chat any Gem, . ((pedany tbI: I 
hardtll forlS of thtm,llmuld !lave a "L1.. ' 
Icr BC'~ini"g, Ihen Ihal of [he Earth "it I 
{elf, will p.I!-,>p.)bly be IIJCughl to rdil'h 
pf a P,jr~i; 3nd I d"LlbIDOf, it w.Ul i 
Wfi with" m~ny for J. greH ODC', Ih;u I 
fume of th.efe harddl of (olid Bodin 
ibuuld have been oocc Huid OIrS or 
~jquors ,: Whercford 111.111 enduvoor 
to Counlt-tw,c"t;" Ihis 1-J1F,b'f' by lhe 
foliowirigConlider3lions. , 

I. And lirflllw DiAphaneity of Oia: 
mond~, Rubies, S~phire5 , aod maoy 
other Gems agrt'('i ve'y well with Ihis 
Conj ~'''urc, 3nd thereby [«OIlS 10 &. 
vour it. For "ti, not (0 likely, that 80: 
ditl rhlt wtrc rKvtr fluid lhould havo 
that uraogtmcol of th~ir COllftilU~~ 
parr,. thai i. rcquifile to lran(part'DC1. 
2S ,hi,l(1! tbu were 9qc~ in a Liquid 

Form 
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Form, durilV! which h was cafic for till: 
~am' of. Light 10 O1ak~ I h~ mkl\'(:s "af
iages (\ltry W:ly. anu dilpofc the folid 
<;6rl'urcl~J ~fit:r the m:In(ICr ttquifit e to 
the Conftirulion of a tranfp:ucm nul)'. 
Tht"rcfore we fcc . dlJI Sitae/" in 14'111.1 
F~'lkl or Lt.uJ in '\l'int Dr I im",f;Cf, ha
ving by that lolutinn had the;r p:luicks 
reduc'd ilJ(oa fluid FOIm, thole pan,i
eks, though bcf. m! OpKO\lI , au: fo.> 
di(pos'd of :II to m~kc !\Ill unly a Di.1-
phaOOlIS (U1UI; (l11, bUl, if ()ne . pk.1(c£ , 
rranrparem Cluifilills. Aud w]\;u Chy. 
mills ufually Iry wilh thore Mual~, I 
hive bad the r.urioliry 10 try wilh rive
ralStones. whi,eb I may hereafter ha,e 
occ~fion to D3me to you . BUI Ihis At
gumc:ot I bring uther to confirm ,hall 
evince my Conjt:Cturc. 

S~ondly, The Originc affign'd '01 
Gems may be :lI(o countcn~flc'd b}' Ih~ 
Exler".1 fi!.*r,'li~n of divers of them. 
For we plaialy fec, that ' he CorpufdcJ 
of Njtr~. Allam , Vitriol. and evtn 
ComtDOn Salt, lking ruffe,'d to cMgU' 
t.ne in the Liquors they [ivam in before. 
will convene iOlo CbriGa\s of CUt iOIl_ 

B 4 ouJ 
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and drlaminatt' fh1pes. And ,he tike 
Uave (,y'd m r~t'nl a'lrullioe Bodin 
diJloly'd io feYtnl Mcofiruums. But 
uoldi::I Concrning nOM', or ot~r lin 
Body be either furrounded Wilh, or io 
good pnt cootiguous 10:a fluid, 'tis not 
edie,to conceive how illbould ac9uire 
a Curiout Aoglllar s06 detrHD1Dllc , 
(hap<'. For Concrefcmt Bodies, :It I 
may fo (peak, if they have DOt room 
rnough in an Ambitot Fluid for tbe 
mon congruou. nnging of ,heir p1rtt, 
caMOf caflthtmftlvts into fine and Re
gular Ihape5, fuch as I Illall prefmtly 
{how Ihn divers Gems (em, 10 aff~; 
bur the Malter lbey coofinof mua con
form 10.he Figusts of .heCav;!, Hut 
confaiN it, :lIxl which in this afC' hu 
not (0 muchlhe Nature of a Womb, at 
of a Mold, ADd [0 we r~ that Salt
Petrr, and diVt1l otlxr Salts, if ,be 
Water, they were djffiolv'd io, be much 
100fal ooyl'd away bcforel~Y are (uf. 
fdd 10 !bom, will. if the Liquor filllbc 
Glafs, fomelimts c03gubte into a MalS, 
fafhion'J like Ihe infide of tbe COIItai
niog Vdkl) ()r if ~ prttty qU~lfltil" of 

Liqu()r 
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Jq,o,,~,,!j~ after the coagulation • 

of the (ljtrous M3fi, that wu 
10 be- concreted nut the Gla", 

of the lalerrnal fur
; butthofe 

the rc-
a Ambi-

hJve thofe pam of 

~:~:~~;~;~~~contigUOO!l to the fotm'd into fuch 
profltr to Ni· 

apply thil now to ~m5; That 
kinds of them have Geometrical 

it be: 

; 



'0 3. ~ff" a_lilt lDliCint 
Cell •• cOI)I .. _~d Aones. on fom~ 
whore fuifACC'i you mi~ht fee Triangle!, 
PanUt"1~rams • &" ADd bdog oocr 
Den the R.ock. wlkll.:e rbofe SIOI)tt 
au: chidlr felch'a Ihal arc commool, 
aII'd B,iJio/jI,IIIO, I rcmcmbl:r, I rid 
(hit he.! and procur'd a Wor kmal} or (we 

to dig roe up"a Numbtr of them. dl\'t'fl 
of wilko I found to be curiouU, a/lli 
dercrmioare!y fhap'd •. much like so.. 
ehtHrals of" Nute 1h.l1 I have uk", 
pleafulC.' II") compare with thl.'m. Aud 
the like figuration I have alfo obfen'd 
jn diven C6r1rljb Di,IfINI1J" and to 
f;lit and l<lrg~ ODt, which one that k 
Dot wO.lf it was, fquod growi~ . . 
lIIany IeU~r i.o iU/4.lJd. and prt~ 
lIIe. AI}d Ie let you lee, 11\31 °li! IQ 

only in Ihde forln Gf1II5 that this CI' 

rioo, figuralioo is to be mel wuh, I 
lbaJJ add > rhlt I found among ~ 
Srollfi,l h2d and look to be Xllbiu ( 
lhofe th~7t'l1ldtcrs will tell you are 0 
'cecdin~ hHd) a coofJdcrablc: IlUmOCI 
whorc IlupcJ, though DOl Ihc rame w· 
Iborc of tbe CtlTJllfo 200 17i.fh SlootJ 
weu yet fine and GrometticaJ. 



" likel have obfefvcd fl'f[l in Ihofe 
d~n of BodiC's. Di~"I1.Jl them

ftS, of which rcmembriog Ih~t in 
·ColtediOD of Mincr3i) I had :l f'Hlty 
ge OlIe rh;u wa, rough, I pcrcciv"d 
nhc$urf.lce of it confiH c:l h of (e

O'JI Tri,~uln Planes, which were 
cultl), fil t , but h:!d 35 it ",l're rinal

JriJoglc$ within them, that fur the 
plU met at a point, and did (cern 

COf\Oitult, as it were. a vcry abln(e 
" Angle: Incouug'J by Ihi,. I ex
:nio'd (tvt!ral other rough DiamoliJIl . 

found the mon 01 l]lcm to have 
urar aDd dClcnuin31C' fhart's, rnl[ 

. e that Dtwl)' mt·orion'd. And h!!
Ihercup!.ln c()nfi,l red an l'xptrl 

Iltr, that w~s alro 3. Traveller . 
!MllIgh he could not n~mc to me the 

pt's of the un· cut Diamonds, he hacl 
with; yet he told me. he gcnfraHy 

~~ them 10 be fhap'd like Ihal I 
",'d him; inromuch that filCh a IhJpe 
I a mark, by which he ufhally 
g'd a Slone 10 be a right Diamond ,. 

be had DOt the opf'Onunity to cu
. C'it by theh:trdnds. 

Ami 



" 3n Iftl.p._ flit 1IlIigi.. i 
And ,hi, I (ball add in flvour of I~ 

Compuifon,llaleJy intimted btf\~" 
thc ClJagulation of f,'rt 100 "ut 
Gonr, that havmg ooce-madcanod 
Mrnllruum, wherein I was lI.ble 
di/lolve fome prC:lioul flo[l('. tn 
Ibot in the liquor,Chrifials pretty rar~ 
and fo Haarpm~D[ and wdl n12'P'~ l 
thai Ihey might well h2.ve pafs'd faj 
Chrillal' of Niue; 2nd yet'. jf J mudi 
mffremember not, Ihe,. were infiroiAl 
And I have divus times raken pat' 

in fueh {lunc, •• , the Brifial DiunolKh 
Th~t though rhat pnT, tVhich may 
look'd upun 3S the upper fiatt of I 

tlt:Ot', were curioully I'ha~'d • oni" 
lix fmooth (jde~, wh~h u the IOpW 

~,it IVcrt' CUI olf fluping fo:as 10 mlb 
fill' ITianglts, Ihar re, minated I ike t110ft 
of fl rpwnid in " Ytrln:; ytl 1M 
which rna)' be look'd upon:ls rhe foa 
t)rlower plUOr the ('tone, was much 
leli mn~~m~n t ( if not 0pJroUI ) .1Dd 
devoid rof any t<'gulu figur:nion; 
which c h~ tearon rtCrnS to be) Ihal thi! 
I,eing Ihe pm whcreby th~ none ld
hcr'J 10 it, womb I it 1\' .15 (ully'd try 

'" 
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be muddioeu of it. and rcdllc'd to 

orm it (elf to whattVU fb.Ipt 'he 
iguotu part of the Cavity chanc'd 

beaf; wbertasthc upperr:u of the 
was DOl ooly fotm'd 0 fhl;: de:.-

pm of the Lapidcfcent Juice be
the waterifh vehicle W:lS exhaJ'd 1 

had room and oppor~unity to ilfoot 
,be curiou, figure bdonging to ill 

I.m:. And this is much more con
s, where many of thefe Chrift:tb 

at it were in Clufiers ou! of onc 
wal uke er lump ~ as I han: (cen 
oaly ia tbofe fofl but yet Ir~nfpa
Concredons. which fOllle of the 

r Mioeralifts (for the ancient fcem 
e 10 hne koownthem) callJhllml, 
particularly ioln vcry fine mineral 
p.chall had once the honour 10 have 

... d me by 3. grut Prince,:md no lets 
I a Virluofo, lowhom it war then 
11 prcfenlcd. For fhil m3.~ confiUed 
,woBal PuaileiCakc5, that(('cm'd 
pos'd of a diny kind of Crillalline 

DCC, aodout of e3chCake Ihere 
lowards the other:ll great Num. 

or (tootr, roale of which by their 
,oIlz· 



'4 III ellap ..... I*_I.t 
cohzrJOll krpt ,he two caka 
and tJWlt of ,hek (tones, 
of them :I lillie yoid (pice 
wherein it had room to {hOOt '''!'''',''rj 
were GC'~lrjCl1l1y fhap'd, 

Jook'd very preuily, w;'~:;~~b::~;'~ 
a (German) Alllf lh}fI. Aod] 
!tlf 2. prelly la~~e nODe', rakm 
10 Engl .. nd by a Gentleman of 
quaioraoce, which conlills (as 
Of (our pam: The lowen:noO: ';,,'"1 
aocl broad flake of coarCt frone. 
adorn'd here and there wilb Yl;'ry 
flute g!Wering putic\es. IU if 
were, (u probably tbey may be 
Metalli~ Nature i over tbis is 
another rhin while. but opacow, 
whieh i! fo indot" between tbe 
nam'd bed, and the two others, 
without defacing the none I 
well examine it: The 
congeries of minute 
Iy tbick which 
(jib, 

own; 
of the formn-•. 
a Buly Corn. The: fourth and 
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cJt part, which yet feMIs in gr«ill ;par~ . 
robe the "me ehrin.ls, wlJicb ~s they 
grow higher and {pread. acquir~ a 
~per colour, is made lip of a great 
Number of Amclh,IiI, fome pIer, and 
IOmt highly tina-cd, which arc of YCty 

differing figures, lmd bigndles J nL"(O" 

ding (as one may ghcfs) :IS they hlJ 
convenienc), 10 !bOOt; Ib.'ft at one cnd' 
rlthe fi(lot I)'jog io a flu bed (lU it 
me) and {caree exceeding a B.arly 
Corn in length \ whereas Ihf'fo at the 

rend fhoot up to a ~oud height 
*0 figur'd CrifhJs,fomc uf them:" bi$ 

the top of my litde: finRc:r.amllhu t.~ 
uc the mon deeply colour'd, hcillg a1fo 

I good hardnds , fiDee I found that 
tbey would calily grave lioel upon 
GbC. 

I remember alfo, that Itoing to vifit a 
famous ~arry. that was 110t very far 
from a Spring which had iomc:wh:.Il of a 
pctre:fccnr faculty in iI, I c3us'd div('u 
IOljd piucs of rough :lad opacous 
Iloncs to be broken. out of hope I had 
to 6ad in them fome finer juiet coagu
bled imo fome fiDer fubttallCts 3 and 

:lceor· 
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accordiDgly I fouod. that ill diytn 
placn, tbe fOlid :u:d mify RObe bad 
tuilics ia it. within which, all.thou 
the fidts. tbere gr~ Conaelk:lm. 
wbich by bdog tran[parmtlike Chri. 
fbi, .Iud nrlf curioully (hap'd, fecm'd 
to bave bttn (time fiocr l..1rfdefcftl 
juice. that by a kiod of percolatioD 
through chI!' fublhocc. that gruffer 
fioDe was made of, bad at kngrh at· 
riy'd aelhofe Cavilits. 300 upoo tbe 
evaporation of the fupc:rfluous aDd 
aqutoQ5 pam, or by thdr beiog foak 'd 
up by the oeighbouring flooe. bad 
opportunity to (hoot ioto thrfe fioe 
Chri{hb, which we're fo DumtroUJ II 

quite to overlay the tide! of tbe Cavi. 
tiel, a, I can {bow you in (O~ large 
Clufitfl of them that I brought from 
chenet. And illquiting of .10 aocim 
0if(gu. whether he h:ld DOl (omclima 
~t with gtrater quantity of them? 
he told (De, tbat he had, aod prdcotcd 
me. glut Lumpur mafsmade ufor a 
Numflous Coogcrin of foft Chn(bJI, 
(buc ooc:hing fo colourlcfs 3S IbeX 

ocbcrocwly m(ctio~) Oiaking to 0Qe 

aootbu I 
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_bel, but not Iny of thtm fO all)' 
part of rbcR.ock: Solhattb~y(c:cm'd 
to hive httO baRil,. roagulat«1 in fomt 
cld't or Cavity, as it .. ~rt in a Mould, 
.. here mefliog & mingling b~for~ Con. 
attioowith fame 100ft particles orela)" 
tilt mali m:l)' thermy be difcolourd. 

Our Argument dr.:lWD from Ihe figu
I1tion of rranfrareDt Srones may be 
much firengtbtDtd by the co:llition I 
have fomclimes ob(elved, of IWO or 
!!lOre of (uch Stones. :lad th~ congruity 
Ii the rbJpe of fome of them 10 the 
f,Jlrtlof thoft: patti of the others, Ihn 
_ere contiguolls 10 them and f~em'd to 
h.tve been form'd ~frcr thl1D. But 
tbough this "J) O,PlNel/ln b~ confiderable 
tothe fcope of my Dircourfl:, yet per_ 
cth'ing I hal 1 {hall hne Decaf IOn to 
infift un it hw:afu~r. I Ihall not do it 
"'., 

Thirdly,Nor is it only the txt~rnal fi. 
guration tlf thefe Gems, bUllhe internal 
Texture th31 favours our Hypothdis, 
fome of them feemingmuch 10 imitate 
kl their Coagulation fevWll of Iho(e 
fubfiaoces. which I hue obferv'd 10 

C have 
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hn'c one<: been fluid. That COIIII!KlG 

S31t mlY be m:ade up of fm:ali (.Iint 
Parriclrs, tb:u by :1 Convenimt JUXII

Pofilion be afJoc;:lted into ~rr~! 
of which arc rubic:d1r 

pnddc, mlf confl itute 
lirlcrably hud Hodyu, I hive ",0" 

br~kingromcof the larger C',b~ 
S~J Cem, :Jnd the Lump' of the IOc 
"'''J''S.'' , whereof the is 
Ihe nlhrl lH~r ilfC. ~nd 
tl lV," like wife fuund by 
Ihotl~h Silver dillolll 'd in 
ar ptars ufull: J' to 
notice of, inlo fb I 
lIJkcs j }'el 'f i~ W"O 

t he (OJRubl ion , , 
thin PIaII!5 I1r.iIl in , hti, 
11J n - rlll-i, fj:u Jidl~(O pllC'J over 
loot 111:- , , 3< 10 m~kt: up prell)' 
' hick Ch,iOlls, wllOle 
be tind}' (I-.:lp'd lS Ixiflg 
kind "f Viniol. Nor IfC thefe 
tiuid !k.d i t ~, which 1 have 
C (l~ g\l!:\! C into Connnlioos, 
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lIakyTurure; wbC'refore i began to 
tilfpeB tbar diver! tranfparent Minerals 
m:I)' have the like; and in fome I;)ia, 
phanous kinds of Talk. whofe oUifide, 
were Malbemalic~lly figur'd , I found 
Encouragement 10 fry, whether ev'n 
fome Gems themfelves, nDtwith(bndi~ 
their hardnefs, might not have fuch'~1\ 
IllIernal figuration. Nor ..... as I deferr'd 
by conlidering, IMt 'lis ukrn for ~ran' 
ted, that GC'ms are of an uniform Tell:
lure. and that there muO: be a O:ra.nge 
Ihinrxfs in the Plares that make up 
rranfparenl flones, finet no fuch thing 
hlS been nored by the moO: curious 
Ere, but mC'n have takC'D it for granted, 
Ihn the TCJ'ture of all Gems is Uni
(olm. \fit hom 'loy grain or fibres, no 
more than there is i,. Gold. But:15 to 
the thinners of the Plates. I remembt'r. 
I have feveral limes laken plea(ure to 
hold a peice of good IIflijiln);"',,'ifs 
againfl the Light, when it was offueh a 
thinners. thaI the fpellators, though 
provok'd to look with curious Eyes. 
wuld fcaree fee the Plate il (dr, and 
would by no mc-ans be brought ro 

C 3 think 



,. lin etlap about till !i>lIgt .. 
think 1001 it was p<!ffib!c to fplil it, till I 
djd ad:ually do it ; ~od fometime5 Ilhen 
(ubdiviJc:d il bc)'ond cv'o my own 
Expcchtion. Sui to examine ,!lisCo", 
ieaur~ , 1 look fome Rontt Ih31 had 
Geomclric::Il figures vn part of th"il 
.surf'ac~s,and "!lieh llud othcr ground, 
to think 10 hne been once flu id rub· 
OJocc5,and hJ~'ing diligtntl)' {uII't'lt'd 
(orne vf thlm, which f<:tlTl"d likdid!lo 
t!ve me {i, t i~b(l jon I I m:lOifd't ly (;. 
Mugh pc.' rcciv'd, nol only with mr ~ ffi· 
lied, but witb my oaktd Eyu, divc:n 
pamlkl C.>mmjllilrt~ l, v. !lieh reem'd 
pl .. ;n!)' \oue made by ,he c(lnfi~ucu. 
Edge; of little thin Plates d ltone, 
dUI appNr'd lO lye OM O\'{'t <l nothcr . 
:llrnufi: JjkclhcLeavf~ of a Bock ,hal is 
a liu le open'd. 

I n ·mcmbcr tlill holJing J 1.1> gc and 
rough Grizuk uc {as Artificen call hlrd 
Gem" (,f a blcwilh colom, broughl 
tbem tlom rJJi JlJdl~) ;lglinfi Ihe ligb! 
aori curioully ohren'jllg il) I h;llo'e rom~· 
limes plaillly dif.:nn·o a gr:l in, 015 Iher 
qll ! iI, in fhe SIO~It\ and was an(\I.'cfcd 
by a skilful Anrl1 Ihal u~'d to mlke 

s(~!; 
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Sealsof them, thn fucb Stone! would 
u(Uolliy (pI;1 according 10 Ihe DujJ"l of 
dll!ir Grain. I will not urgt', 11m in 
rome olhtr Pruious ~ront.~, tlllt were 
cut ~nd Pnlilll'd, 35 partit'ularlr the 
Hya.:imh, ilnd cv'n thc S,!'hitc I hy 
obrcrtinlt [hem fcw.'raJ wnr~' ~ III thc 
Light , I have been 3blc to nbltrvc , ' ITlI 
it wrTr, CommiUurc~, whi(.11 wuc In 
fint, ~snot 10 hinder, or call in Q.rdHon 
the lntirt'nel ~ of the Stone, for the J...ao. 
pitl~rir:s purpofc. Th;! I lay I eo_ 
iDlilling 00, becaufc the l'bl.,,. .. 
if f~r Ids cOfIrldcr:lblc Ih~n \vh.1t I have 
fcverllJlimes obli:rv'd in New EDRlith 
GrJII.Jt" wherein, efpeciOlJly when dlCY 
ut: broken, Ihc Edges :lhd CommiJTures 
of the thin Jlbtes or Hakes, whcrl'of 
Ihey conlillw, were very camy riifcet
nAllc. And to try whcther this tiO' 
ICrV3tion would hold evcn ill the hM' 
deft SIOnet, I had recourfe It) a prell y 
big Diamond unwrought, which utint: 
plac'ri in a MierofcoJ"C'. Ihew'd Ole the 
Commiifurcs of thc Flakcs I loolt 'J fot, 
\thore Edges were not ro. col!"aly <lif 
pos'd illto a plJin, bill that 10m ... of I hC'11I 
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w~re very feniibly nUl){ like Iilde 
RidgCl. but broad at tbe Top aoove 
tbe leve:! of the fefl:. ADd there 1>;. 
nlld fbkcs together wilh Iheir Com
mifiures,l could in 3 fomcwh3t large 
Diamond plainly (DOugh difccrn eveD 
with my uruffirlcd Eyt'S. And for fUI
ther fuilCadioo, I went 10 a couple 0( 
Pcrfons, wbc[cof the ODe was an Emi· 
nent Jeweller, and Ihe Olhtf 10 A"i6· 
Gtt, wholt Trade w:u to cut 2nd polilb 
J;)i.fIl:Qlxh, 2nd thty both afiur'd me 
upon their repeated lmd conftaDt Ex
ptrience, :and as a kl10WQ thjog in t~ ~ 
Art. that 'nnt almon Impoffib1c, 
(tbough not to break, ytl) to f;lit Oil
fDOru:b, or dave thew (mo()lhly ero' 
theGrain,(if I may fofpeak,) but ~ 
\lcry difficull to do it a t one flroke wilb 
a Stttlcd Tool, wben OIlCC they had 
found all! from what pan of the Slone, 
and towards what pare the (plitting In
firumeot W2S to be impell'd: By which 
'tjs evideot that Di:amoods themfelvn 
flave a grain, or 3 flaky Contelllure DDt 
irplike thefUilit}, 2S the Schooli call it. 
in Wood) which yo~ will (July gra« 

10 
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fO conlin of affimi!atetl w3ter or Jui
ces; which havin~ un-n once fluid to
dies, were fit 10 have their PJrtidn 
Co rang'd (lrdi(l'o~·d. :IS to conflillllt: a 
Body far more l-afit' 10 bc ddt ~ ((()r. 
ding 10 the Dlli llu of the Fi l>I'C ~ ( t,[ 
Pbl\t:~ Jlhall OIhctwife.Ancll'l.'iIlCmUl' r 
Ihat having, a, I dlOUglll, oLfcrv'J in a 
rolll!h Dhlmond,which I pllrJlofo.:1y C}( :\. 

min'd,tha! Ihe F1~!(Cj whuli: Edgc~ \IIlTC 

Itrminllcd in Qnc piJin,\\'crc l";tr ('mmgh 
(10m being parallcllO thole w1,0(.· Ed· 
ges compos'd another pbin, ( I li,c~k 
of PhyGcal pbucs of the bme Same,) 
1 imagin'd th:u if dli~ lJj.lrnond were 10 

be deft, it would not be linoulhl}' fpll' 
iota fWO !,cices, ul'c3ulc Ihl;' Commit: 
fum did I'[ui».bly make AIlRlcs in dlC 
Bod}' of the SlOne; and accordingly 
I learned uf the anci .. ntcfi of tlldi: 
D:amond Cuu~rs, that Illn\ctimcs he 
IIIct with SlOnes • that eluded alJ his 
skill, and would by no mea", be fplit 
likeothers into two pam, but, bcfor~ 
they were deft quite through, would 
break in pieccs; which \IIJS a defdl in 
the StaDe hecuuld not ccrtainly furc(ce, 

C of !Jll t 
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but W~I filiI] to learn frolll the uDwd· 
come EvCl'Jt. 

Fouflhly,lt (eem$ n OI unprobable I 
that the Colours of d;1)~rJ Gem. ( for 
1 do not fay of "U ) are "dvtnri/i'lf/, 
2nd were imparted to them, dlher by 
(ome colour'd Mineral Juice,or bIte 
tinging Mineral cxhalatioo, wbiJ'fi tbe 
Gem or Medical Slnne was either in 
s,f/J';J fr incipii/,o r of 3 TexlUre open 
enough !O be ~rrable by Mioenl 
Fumes. Which Argul'rttnts confiden. 
bkDCtS ouke$ me hold it unfit to be 
lightly loucbtd in fhil place; tbough I 
ClInnnt difcourfe any t hing fully of il ilt 
few words, becaufe it not only Jit!t.ef/, 
divers obfcrvatiom and other panicu· 
lars, but ~tq"i~(t al(o the mention of 
(omt Or the chief of In em; which rbc=re
fore IIb.1U oow fubjoin. 

I. And rhc nr{HbaJi be, That mInT 
Gems, not to fay almdl: aU of Ibm. 
have beta obfetv'd (0 be deprj,,'d 
of thf:ir Colour, if having fallen . 01 

bttn put iaro che Fire chey have laya 
roo loog there .. Infomuch chat I h3l't 
{uund it affirm'd upon the TefiimoDY 

of 
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I .the Lu.tncd lind E:r:ptrieDced ll/lto 

B,t1I, ,hit all Gt'ms wiJIlbOk 
in ,hI: Fire exctpt B~ht. 

Gnnau. How f;lr ,hiJ (nay be 
Dot had opJ'Olltmlt, tlJo.. 

10 C1:umint". Hut I well re~ 
Iha! h3ving pnrpolrl, ,tqx>I'd 

Gems to the fire, lhoo~h that 
but muderalc, tlnd had a Crucible 

, it and tblm, fome 
10 , thdr TiD8urt 

;-;;;\ji:mpair'd. and other! quile de
III But I muG be 10 f,ce u to 

lhlt if thek Tr~all be 
""de tihly im· 

~:['~:;:b~'':',~:·::.~I:;;,W(' do DOt 
{'I and C:3Io1(t;: ofWhi,c-

for any DiaphlDous Body,::u far 
have yet obfcry'd, being di\idtd 

multitude of minute p'rts, 
i a muhhude 

I I do bri~kl}' 
Ihe every way OIJlwud., 

while colour thu 
bemore or vivid .s the p.r. 

'~;:::::~ morc or leis numerous, mi-
111. othcrwifc fiued 10 (catter the: 

m CL" 
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incidmc Beanu of Light; as you mar 
(~by r.:dyeing to powder fine lIe"in. 
Glali. which wiJl be white; aDd e,'~ 
red lock. if fo !baker! or beaten as lObe 

brought to :II froth, conGfuog ()f mao, 
minute Bubblt'f, will f~m 10 bn'c ptI 
on :I; whicenm. So [harif by tOO haay 
an Ignitioo, or tOO h2fty a cooling oft 
fir'd Gems, they come 10 be6aw'd wit\: 
innurner:lble little Cracks, they may 
thought 10 be made: white by haviq: 
their Tinllure driven away, when t . 
whitcncfi really proceed~ from tbe m 
rilude of thore little Haws which I 
tingly unp('rcdv'd ; aDd tbe rathel, 
c2ufe the Body II12J fiill relain its fI 
mer Oupc= or fcerning iotirc:neiS. T 
illufhatewhich, I have fomelimcs It 

ken ple:J(ure to ht-at a pi«e of Chr' 
fed hot io a Crucible and theD quench' 
in Cold Water: For ev'o when 
parr. did OOt fly or faU afuDder, bul 
Bod,. retain'd its former (b;.pe, I 
multilUdc of liule Cracks that were 
rbi,operatioD produc'd io it, madt· 
qui re loore irs m.orparenty and 3p 
a While Body. 10 malting wbi~b 

pcrllll 
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pcriment. Ibe rnuhitude of produc'd 
daw!. rn3Y ~ preny wdl difcovdd to 
!K incredulous, if, 3S I have lomclimes 
donr, tbe ignited Chryfhl be warily 
and delltroutly qucnc11 d not ill Water 
but in a very dec:p lulution of eucha-

I m:lde with Spirit of Wine, in which 
ruion, if it be well perfnrmt'd,(but 

DOtOlherwife.) enough (If Ih~ rcd Par
ides of the 10Julion will g t: [ into the 
ticks of the Chryfl .1! • w give it a 
leafmg Colour. 
The other trpb Ihat J have made 
ut the reducing of Whitt:ntis or 

eoeii io bodiCl, either tr:l.nfjxlrcnt. 
or even Semi-Diaphanoul 

MoJ'c~:fN" onl)', bdonging 10 an OIher 
paptf. I lbaU here forbear 

-mention them , having already raid 
ugh for my prerent puqlO(C , which 

isoot Co much to affirm polilivc1y, Ibn 
110 Proof at :.11 em be drJ.lVn from 
lheopcr:uion of tire upon Ihe Colour 
of Gems. lU to make you cautious» 
a-hat Proofs dr;l.wn from thence you 
admit. 

~. Wherefore or:clining to (~y :lny 
Ihing 
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thing morc: about the ",ft ,I lha.lIne1r 
proceed to the ntxt Circumna~, Ilia! 
belon~llo our Argument, (which}'Ol 
may chink to be more Coofidera 
then the former) ",mdy that tbe C0-
lours of (evenl Gems,l'I'hen ther an 
nor dtil fllid by fire, will be .dJc'c 
thereby; which being a thing till 
happens to divers foffilc: Pig~OI$ (oi 
which (ome: [implo)' to doge GlatS, 
:lnO other Bodie. caafdledly Miner-I, 
argue11 CommillUre of Minera] fi 
fhnccs in ,hofe SIOOC:S whore Coku 
receivu (ome: of the Ahc:ratiom 
{peak of; which laO: words I add, 
~aufe I would nul impoCt upon J 
by concealing, thlt thC're my be 
change of Colour produc'd by the: 
without any alteration of Ihe Ii . 
pun al fuch. for by fbwing the 
led Gem in very many paru, a dtg 
of whiteners or palends emerging t 
upon ttll.y IQmewhu change the fOr 
Colour. But IhisAlrtr.uionbd~ 
a kind of Oilutioo. i~ not that whicb 
here me~n. For I remember I ha 
taken Jndi.m Gr<lOal s) ~nJ hlving in 

C, 
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Crocible ttpos'd them to the fire) t 
found they had txchang'd their rcdl 
i!h Colour for a Dark and Dirt}' ont~ 
ile [hal of Iron Ihal has been IO"l; 
rp' in the Air. And having uken 

e riecet of Agile prettily enough 
dornd with wavel of diffc:ring Co
OllU, and kept [hem a competent rime 
for they fhould not be kept too long ) 
the fire, I found, as I conjdlur'd , 

hu the gre:!.ftfl part of the Agate 
'J to bedt'priv'd of its Tinllure., 

ing rl.'duc'J 10 a plcafam WhircncIJ ': 
ut in (ume rlacet where thefe Wt'I"C 

lin, of a differing kind from the rtfl', 
where there r~n liule Vein,. that 

gbcfs 10 be of :I Mela.1linc N:uure, 
.m:, I (ay, the Colour was nOI de-

y'd, bur chans'd, and the Vein. ()f 
. ('nl thus cotoUT'd acquir'd a d~p 

11(:('. which they will rClain, if Jet 
\~; though I was induc'd to think 
11 fome Trr31i made cn other piN:t'S 
W l,.d;~'1 Agate', that even t~efe Me· 
'~J!jne Tinlture's were not fo fill'd but 
bal a brtingt"r fire would drive rhm 
'!liIf,and 1e:l\' C' the lloDe! purdy white, 

Such 



go 3n tllapaloaUlltJe j1)!icin. 
Sucb 11 ch30ge of Colours as I lat 
mmtioo'd in the Vciosof A~att'. br 
wife found in thofe of fome or 
Stom:5, as alfo in forne Pebbles, am 
divers of which, l~at ion only lbe 
T ran(parcncy by I~nition andExtioil 
io WOller, om: or two acquir 'd fa m ' 
deeper a Colour then it h~d befOit 
that 1 thought it rem~tkable. 

3. AnOlhc[ Circumftan;c that' 
to favour our Conje8:ure may be tbt 
That it has been obfctvcd Dot \I 

qUemly, that near many of the pIa 
where colour'd Geml are found, fI 
Mim~1 Of V('ins of ,V1euls are to be 
with. And I think it nol unlikely, 
jf fearch were skilfully made, 
moTt' Difcovcric, would be made 
Veio, ei ther of Meulline Oar or fI 
oebet Mineral, liquid or Conere! 
whcnCt', by way of Juices or fu 
t~Gt:ml m.ay be prclum'd to hlve 
cti,d Tina-ules. Bll[ uCmUy \f 

prcti<lw Stones ale fouod) M~n' I 
{try and Curiofity is tOO much co 
to tho(c , ich Minerals, and does 
make Ihem foliciwus co look after" 

ftl" 
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fniour ODes. Bdides. that in E':fl
,.tli., whore CoIIDtrey! Ire befi for the 
aoO Gems, they are wonderfully un
skillful at digging Mints; as I have 
galher'd from the An(wen of fome. 
who purpofc!y went to vifit the Dia. 
mood Mines. as they colli them. To 
Ibis m3y be :l\fo Teferr 'd, that Gems 
m: fevet:!.! times fouod in the Metallioc 
Vrins themfdvcs, or very near tbem: 
As I C1D fllew }'OU divers Amclhyfis 
tbat an ingenious Gentleman of my 
Acquaintance luok himfclf out of a 
piece of Ground abounding with the 
Orcs of Iron and Tin, I! ~c lalter of 
which was there plentifully dug up. 
ADd in thofc colder Countr)'cs, fuch ::u 
Gum . .,,] and Ens/md, where hard Gnnll 
~Ie mort' unfrcquent • thofe foft ones 
that Mincralills collIl'll/orer, arc ofu:a 
to be found in or near MClallinc Vein' • 
10 finely dnfied by Mineral Juiccs, that, 
I'tre it not for their Coftods, they might 
pi (s at leaft among moft Mcn, for Erne
,~uId5, Rubics, SaphiJcs, Or. as I have 
ken inform'd, noe only by Come Mine· 
nl Writers of good crcdit, bllt .:lifo 

by 
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by eye wirnrifcl,aod panly by my Owa 
Qb(ervariOll. 

4. The fourth CirC'umfbra which 
may be :alirtg'd to the tame purpolC: 
with the three foregoing, i ~ . That tt 
fCealn poffiblc, from lume Gems b, 
McnlhuuUls to obuin T inlhurs rbll 
(cem rather [llualtioos, ,han Diffoluri
onsrt:ri6Iy{o cllI'd ; ' lYiltnot urgc lht 
Cbymical P'OCt:Rn lilal may be mtl 
with in fome Authun 10 It,is Effdt, 
becaufc {ome Circumn~nc~ in lilt 
lhing.and in the W,it l' ;~J rnJJe me 10 
far fufj-«t thofe I could I r~' I (~nd tooCt 
cbar requir'd uDdj(cu\'cr'd MenChuurru:, 
:IS they may ~ (rUe', fu, for ougbt I 
know, they may not,) as 10 keep me 
(rom mcdling with rhern. But I n· 
member, I (mrt made :l MenO:ruum, (I 
fay onCl, bccJu(c in prerarat ion is 10 
fubjdt: to carua!!)" ,hal I have of Ito 
faiJ'd in iI) which being poul'd upon 
wdlcolour'i::l Gr'"f;ft s, IlOr unly 1101 al· 
dn'd, but intire. w" in 00 long timr 
~.uljli'd wilh :I. high and IOH'ly Tin
aure, which WlS admjJ'J by ver}' ~ki~ 
ful Pcrfom,lo whom I fh,w 'd iT, hccau(e 
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the MeoO:ruum w.:u not more cDunGve 
than White· Wine; :tnd which yet i 
t,b(u:fore took to be:t gC'lluio Tinliufc. 
pard, bec:J.ufe it W:l5 drawn in the Cold. 
f&fdy bttaufc tbe Liquor would ClOt 
,ioge it fclfby fhilding,if no Body were 
pol in it, and partly bcc:/oufe it drew :J. 

Tiolturc fromAntimony of 1\'c'I' uHf,· 
lingcolou[ from this we r~:lk o. Nor 
ueGranau the only Gems)which I have 
m,ade the Liquor work on, in the Cold. 

s. To thefe Four Circum(bnccs I 
/ball add this l=iflh; T haI (orne Gems, 
which Jewellen affirm without (..:cuplc: 
10 be RubiN, Saphirc5, C§f. eilher arc 
colourlcfs, ()r have other colours Ihan 
lhore Ihu are WOnt to belong to them. 
ThaI famous GulJ ·Smith, BmV'"Hlo 
CrUi"i, in his liuie 1I.Ii.lll T faa of hi, 
"l'lO. own Profcffion, admollifilcS .hi~ 

RCJ.dcr, that ,htrc are one kmd 
Ilf R.ubies) thlt are N~tunlly white; 
(and not m~de fo by Art) which he 
prov(S by tbe degrees of hndnefs ~. 
culiar 10 R.ubies. And the fame Author 
tlf!!where [ells us of BCl'iUs, 1'0/'$11. 
lad "'mahJ.ftl, that arc white. Arid it 
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(ecall, by what be fays 00'1 nr from that 
place; ,lui the " .. 1;411 Jewell!'u did. DOt 

look upon the Tiodures of Gems at 
any thing n~ar fo ElTtntial to them, as 
they arccommorlly repured, fmet thtJ 
reckon T"pa1..l1 ;lind SlIphiru, wherm 
ODe i~ Blew and the other Yellow, but 
both eJ:lreamly hard in comparifon li 
other Gems than Diilmond,{:md perfup' 
J(Hbiu,) 10 be of I~ (arne fpcdts. 
The OtE!:fce of h atdoc~ of X.(ml.Dd 
:<""pbml i! oht'otimes fa equal. ,hit I 
knew 3 0 urelt f."&'1h Jeweller, who 
for that ooly R.eafon (for he knew 001 
whence the diff"trtrJCc of C"foNrl might 
proceed) IOl)k KIiLit l and s .. pbim te 
beaf the (3me kind of Slont'. 

And that Gtms, referr'd by !..api
daries 10 rhe fJrnc kind, may be very 
diffningly ling'd, is :it truth, wbcrcoi 
r have ftcn notable Infbnces in DII

"'"mJr themfelves; which I rhC'rttOlt' 
prefer 10 other Io[bnces , b«au(C'TIlt 
C'lrtrC'am hardnefi of DUIDnnds is (ucb 
as kC'C'ps Jcwellm (rom milbking: allJ 
C)1hC:f Siont for a true Diamond. iftbeJ 
arc perm/lied 10 pUI Ihem on their tao 
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pidl, mov'd Whttls employ'd to rut 
them. Now of true Diamonds I have 
(teD tome) that were Yellowifb, others 
elut were more Yellow, and among the 
ren, one that was fo perfeftly Yellow. 
that I at firn took it for 3. fajr Topaz. 
lhough it "ere 3. Diamond v31ued 3t 
tJe3r three pound weight of GollII: f 
Nve alfo feen Diamonds aad thofe 
rough, as they e3me dir«l:ly OUt of 
lhe ilFditl, and were foon after bought 
by T faders in Diamondl for fuch, which 
were either Blcwiih or Greeni£h, And 
1 particularl, contemplated one Stone. 
which, if itllhapc and other things had 
DOC COQvinc'd me of the connary, W3' 

10 Gretn, th.u I thould havc uken it for 
10 Emeuld, 

I remember I had once oceafion to 
buy a collliderabJe nu~r of fmall 
R,,' itJ. divers of which were very cu
rioutly Ihlp'd , and coming to look upon 
t~ whole parcel more lrafurcly Ihan m, haR would permit me when I 
bought it, I found ina great Dumbtr of 
olher Sinnet one, and but one, that wa, 
dnoid of any Colour i bUI ia other 

D :J; re-
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rdrdh was (0 like the terr, as ill\·ited 
rnclOcondudc lhlt it would have en
crl.'~~'d their number, but Ihat it ..... ~$ 
coagulated and hardco'J befure the 
~,lincrJI Pig:nc"r had t ing'J it of lhe 
IJmc C"luur with the rdr, In which 
gild. I \I:\S confirm'd, \\hCfl, having 
mct with a GCfJlieman, who had becD 
inthc chief Places of the EJji 1",1;a, 
whton: Kubies :Irt: fouod, and l'ltticll' 
Iarlyat Ihe River (Jf ~jdlil,o r reg., 
rwaf which he liv'd a ~ood while, 3nd 
wln:n: he frC(r'lntl)' LJW RlJuilS I ~ktn 
OulOr tht: burromof lht \VJII'f , and 
IiJmCfimt~ rook them IJut hin;ldf; I 
lcarn'J uf him loy In<juil) , tllli he had 
thl re (n:n Jt\'cral Stom ., lad, of whi..:h 
\\' a~ plrtly a RIIl>y:lm! \,Jul)' colour
Ids : And rum(;{im~s in the (JOlC Swoe 
there would hc twO ruuiom of om 
(or~, :lnd the third) though lying be. 
tWIXt them , of ;mother: Which hH 

freqUl:mly obli~ed the Jewdlen (oD

fiderably to klli:n the ~ulk of [uch 
Stones by cutting off the uminllrd 
pm. And, if my memory donO! mue!! 
tltui\'e mc) 1 Caw ill a great ;lnd cur ious 
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Prioces C~bine t. :!o mang other r:ui,ies. 
1 fl ing, in which was lI:t :!. Stone of a 
modcule bigne!!, whct('uf andy one 
h.tlf, o r I hcrC;\!JoulS, IV.IS well 'indcd . 
the other hdnR wlomkls. In G{'m~ 
t ~lt are Ill:; rrcciom,.1l11i not /() l!'~nlr :l . 
rrnr,cfj't d.,Jlr in Ag.lIs ,1I1J ill 0I'.lCOllS 
Gem,> I ~'uul , 1 l'J1iJr g;\'c a mul titude 
of In(buccs of thL' Jilli:l'ingly l inl'h·" 
,'JUS of Ill .. lirue mlire SWill'. And I 
U(1llHy wear ill a Ring l fm:!!! SJfdonir 
c)jJI WlS once J great Prilll:L'S, Whl'H';n 
t h ~rc:!.tclh rcc Pon ions olle within a
nOlhu, the "rrcrmn!l:, Bbc1\, (he mjd · 

, dlernoll uf l kind of ChdilUt eulpllT, 
, theothtt of 3. Bit\\', 1101011 like a T IIt
I quoi!, eJch of which rnTlillm is CX:l{UY 
~ 'f l tineOL!\ lignrt". :lIld (';1(h of tlw 
I IWO IlIltlllluH is t hotoughl'U[ (If l n~ry 

unilorm Breadth as well :\s culour, anJ 
~n{lJ)' p.l.raUd to t he othcl' , But 
'twould not bc he re (0 prope r as '(wil t 
h~ h~ r eJf[l'r, to n\ultipl)' Inftallecs of 
Op3cou~ Cems : Whcrdorc (h~vjng 
l!lent iono:d only the Sardonil(, be'cau(c 
'IiI not alw3ics Opacom,) 'I {hall add 
t~ncernilJg TlJnlp~rmt ODC' > Th~t 
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J~wellcrs reckon :lmODg Saphira DOt 
only that fort of AZure Gmu wbicn I 
u(uBlly p~(s for fuch, but :l11O another 
(orr of SlOlleS, becaufe of their $apbi. 
rine degree of hardnefs; though for 
their want of TioQure they call them 
white (Saphim.) 

6. The Sillth and bO: Circumfhncc 
belonging \0 the foregoing Argument 
or <..unfideration IS t hi~ . That rome
limr:s one may find Gems Ihn :Ut' pmly 
linlted .1nd partly not: As jf tht tioge
ing Pigm~nt mixing with one part uf 
the: mam,r whereof the Slone confified 
whiUl it W:IS Li<Joid or fuft • ""rn~ DOl 
copium tnough to diR'u(e it felf to tllt 
Whole, norto give: an ~qually inlmk 
Colour to all that portion thaI it tiogei. 
'Tis true: that in (orne ClrCi the Diifu· 
lion may be fiopp'd by the Petre(cent 
Juices c<ngul:lling fjrrt in another part 
lhanlhar with which the Tinlture "'IS 
mil'd. And p:rh3p1, in fome other 
Cafel, the different CololJn may havc 
belonged to differing £'Onions of mat· 
ter. coagulaling IJpon or ~gainfl: clcb 
ocher, at differiDg limes, yet fo as to 
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fccm onr·iDtire Slone, 35 I may have 
bNnftcr ottalion to decl31l.'. Yet 
Iioce, which faever of rhelc cxpli'::.1li{)llJ 
be admiutd. it will, if it belong not to 
[hi.! pbce, at leaft confirm ollr m~il1 Ii)" 

,,'h ~{iJ (of th t: Originc of Gem) from 
Huid or fi,ft mltcri~I ~ : ) I 01311 retmn 
towhal I WH rayin~ auout Gems, r~1 I-

1'lioD:cd and part I)' colo11rk ls. And 
hIVing oneil' intimated upun the hy. 
tblt in fome hard ScmiJi'll'liftnoliS 
$lones, Ellrtlp.r.m and E.s;; '"f/;,m, I hnl'c 
ob(crved n very unc<]ual 3nd iurgubr 
diffulion of tbe Tinfture: I fh ~\l ~dd 

I to the tbing,> Ih31 may be g;uhcr'd ill 

! &vuorof the propos'J Conjd rul c fr om 
I bne: of the things bdi,re (3) l ila lineI.') 

related,thefe IWO P3rdcubrs. 
The 001.', Thu 1 have (as I think I 

dfewhcre meotioned) fc en in 11.'.1, 3· 
IDOng R.uldcs,:l large riece of Chli· 
fbi about the bignefs of my two fifh. 
wlM:reof the Pyramidal part was of a 
Tranfparellt Grceo, the I'ulex being 
richly tinp:'J like an Emerald ; but the 
further the colour fpt~ from the hr'lX, Ibc fainter and p:ller it grew; fo 
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that, befor~ it came net[ the &Je . it 
was quite fpent, if I may fo rpm. 
Je~ving the bigger patt of tht Slone 
runfp3tcm, but colourlef,like ordinary 
C hrillal. And by th is pt rna{" wemay 
ocplain an bprdIion of J~fphH' Aap,. 
where he (nyC's, that f.-mC'J/d , g row 
b Stones like \lfllO Chrifb!~, ~ nd Ihit 
he h3d fccn them in the fJrnc SlOne (3-
fhianed like:l Vein ; And ,hqfttm,adds 
he, "J 1it!/~ ,,.,t fll1 /~ 10 ' /)" "-.01 ,,,,,I n· 
jit/f' And in the fame p!acc thi. Lear
ned Author b\ a memCJrable obfrrvl
lion, tillt may confirm both what 1 hne 
juH now rdated, :,md ":hat \'1'(' mentio
ned a litdc abovc,aboU! ,o.'ollrhfi Gmll: 
I ba1JC ja/!, fay es he, fum 11.'.1 1 M", U h.Jf 
Whitt ,mil h,'I! c.;'Ul1 ; D:h~rl "U Irf.. i /t. 
Imd i';m~ C rr,w .m" 1." ' ) f lr) ;;;.I. An~ 

thi~ is thcfi dtPJJti, uiar I \~' as to men· 
U OIl. 

T he otf.·~r is JffurcirJ me br the \l'Jy 
I hJ\·c m'd Jod d!twhw.' dc(crib'd. of 
giving to pieces of Rock Chri(t.l! paf. 
IJbly good Tinllu res by .\lineral r UIDes. 

And furpofing tht thus co!our'd pieces 
to be . s j&ltirc Stonf; ;I.$ the beholder> 

hl~e 
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bsve gcoenlly bdi(','~ them, tbe in
fiance will be ~ninC'nt to (lILt purrofe 
jpfpitc of an objdlion. for though 
the Colours Ihus gi l'cn Ut not wont 10 
ptrvJde them vcr)' derr, :md h~.ve lIu:ir 
penetration ~fli(h'd by no faint dl'gree 
of he:u ; P't 'li> In he C<lnficler'd on 
,he Olher fide , Ih3t thde plett's of 
Chry(bl had :Htl;" 'd I heir full hardo. fi:, 
31\chftef their col(lur:lI;nn. an~ CUI 31m 

poIifttd like olher Cht)'fbl! : Wlltteas 
I he Gem~ , hal onr Ccnjd ture mc,lns ) 
are fuppos'd to h.11'C !:'t'cn linp;'d IInder 
gwund whcn dlCY wen~ ),el fluid. or al 
J~lll {o fr . · T hat rh <.'tc :lfe tomclimtl 
generated in Ihc Ba ll'ds of Inc [aun 
MilKul Exhal.,ions c3r3blc of "rr!}·· 

iog 'hero/dve' 10 lhe 
II s. ;" .... .... / S h . h 

'\ ' '' •. , l:r. lo nes t C}' meet WI! 
In-:rc, l hllve in :tnOlhcr 

Difcou rfe (ufficicmly d cclal'd. T hat 
, lIfo fome hard and Gony l;lh1hnce~ 

h;!\'C been aHullly tinged with fuch 
!ilincral Sttlm~ . I fhlll , in the: fubfe:' 
quent part of this Oifeoutfe. h3ve oc· 
,~flOn to u ke notice, And I remember 
leo, that cwn in (0 hlrcl ::I Gem l~ a 

SJr hirc • 
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&phi~.l baveob[erv'd tbe 
tbck Subtcrnucal fumes ; 
vm timts fcC'D ODe of tbofe 
WheretD a nDC Seal was 
tinu'd Co oddly ting'd 
what ha'd Men takm 
an exquilitc thape, that having ioquir'd 
of a skilful Pt1'(on of my acqU.3inr:l1lCt 
by whom it had been (nguven, be boIb 
aUi.u'd me that be had fouod it of It. 
full hardnds of a Saphire, ;l.ad conkU'd 
to me, that the Miner:ll r umn had K. 
oddly ring'd it. dut in hi, opinion it 
miglll, by the Looks, p4(s (rather) for I 
Ch"/ad,niAn. . 

And DOW, Sir.1 fcar I 
pardoo for hilving been 
Oifcou,CUlg of one of the 
belonging 10 our Argument; to 
whi,h. I have no other Apology (0 

make, bill Ihn I hope what hath bMI 
ddive,'d, wiJI (carce; (cern impcrliocnt. 
ancJ dUI I might e~fily have made ;1 

moteu:dious, if, to decline doing fo, 
I bad not purpokly (lude (ome emif· 
fiun1. 

Having thea (aid thus much about 

"" 
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ClJrf~n'h Conlirit:ratioo, I ptocetdno'N 
to add in thefi{/I) place, on the be
lair of the H)'I'olhdi~ hithtno fa· 
rour'd,a" :'\rgumt'nt which I prcfume 
rou will not I hink incoulitlcrnblc ;, 
Namcly,lhJI SoliJ Gl'ms mJY include 
Hetcrngcncous m,uter in them. Sl've· 
nl l nfbnct's of ,his Ion io Op~COUI 
Slones, J dfcwhcrc recite upon my O\l' n 

Obferl/arion) but in tr~nfr~Tl'nt (11ll'S 

lht-y arc H'ry gn~at Rariril'l; :lnd 
tbueforc it will nut. I prcllH1lc I lie 
toougbt (hangl!'. if I mentiun but a 
few. 

FifO: then 00 this occJ(ion I wrncm· 
btt, that;J very iugcniou, and qualify'J 
lAd" who had ;)\:company'd htr l-Iul ~ 
!)J.nd in an Emlu.lfy to a great Monarch. 
dlur'd me, till! {be brought thence a
mong Ccvcr:d Rich Prcfents and other 
ILuities,(fomc whereof !be fhew'd me,) 
~ piece of Chrifbl. io Ihe midJ'fi 
of which Ihere was a drop of W,lIer . 
which by its medon might be v~ry eall
Jrobrerv'd,cfpt.'(:ialJywhco [he Chry' 
n~ was m.:tde to change irs pollure. 
And, if my lIlemory deceive me nol. 

I have 
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I holve in (ome pieces of R.ock·Cbryrhl 
taken notice of 'thing5 th3! (eem to ar
glle, that fomcwhu or other WlS ill
rcu:ep!cd wilhin the Body of tbe 
Stonc. 

A cmioU) perren, that uaded much 
and \\'~s very .kilful in 1,,:Ji.l1f·Geml, 
p311icubtly GriJol.ts. which he gOl 
from the /Jrdir,. and whcroofhc fh ew'd 
m~ the largcft 1 have let feeo, being 
'Ilk'd by me,whcdler he b3d c\'er found 
in Ihem lily Hcterr,geneous (ubfbnce, 
whirh fomtlhing, I had obkrv'd, made 
mt' fu~,c:a: thai (orne of them might 
hubottr 1l00wilhCrJnding their hudneGj 
he allen'd III me, Ihal among divm 
rour,h onl'S, th-n were brought frOC! 
the f"diu, he hld with wonder (reo 
fmc th~t w~, about the bigr:ds of j 

J.'ilberJ, in theSolid (ubtbncc whucr( 
there W~':I en'ilf wit h a cerrain Li· 
quor in it ; whirh b}' changing the po
(!llrC of Ihe Slone mig~ lt be' mJde fCl 

move ro an,\ fro in rhe Cavil)': And 
when the drop WJS (eltled, it \Vat of fhe 
bign~r,.of a !(lund Pearl ,ha t he: fh tw'd 
Ule', w~ !ich \'nltcd forn~ .. .-!)Jt of a mo' 

dera!( 
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dtralt fill!: fora Ntck·b.cc. And when 
~ h.td aufwer'd the ~e'lion' I pro
fU'o him 10 ddt my Daubu, he ~d· 
ded, that Ibis Rarity made the SlOne. 
which was olherwih: of :1 /mall Value. 
pril'd at an hundred Pound. Aud I 
bn e my (df fecn:l monfhous Gem, if 
I may fa call it, :lod liule lefs a Rarity 
tbeD Ihe formtf, Ihal an aC<juaint3llce 

mine had boulo:ht, (3S I aftel \\fard~ 
lmDt,) from this I\.cblOur) whore 
Nmati\'c :.bout the GrijoJ.:., I think 
he more Cn.:dib!e, becaufc. Ihat ha
'iaglud the curio'il), to break a Slam", 
hal w:u brought 3S :1 R.uit)' from the 
,i /.llldii l , where Gems lin: ofien har
ur 'd in fuch SlOncF,l found in the So-

id lubfhnce of it (whkh \Va.!! fa hard 
Hofhikefirclikc3 Flint. :lnd in iu 
:nle Rake, was:lt lean Scmcdial'hl
:ous)aClvil)' wherein were COJgu]a· 
td Vcry minute Lut poliOl'd Olnd Chry~ 
:~ IJ inc Stones. which (ecm'd to have 
h~ir point. inw:uds) which Olrgued , 
~l! thnc hJd l>cen (orne Liquor, in. 
: hich thefe glificling f'lIlides hlt! fllOt. 
OIugb in ~roccfi of time IIle remaining 
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46 1/11 eaap .-111< fI)!I!IIae 
and incoagulable put of it may M1't 
bmJ 1mbibed by the Ambieot Mlit1tt 
if not have erop'd thorough it, by Vir' 
tue of (orne peculiar congruity of I 
with the Pores of the SIOOC'. Whii 
net'd IIOt be thought impoffible. fWt 
npcrimce has afiun:d UJ,dl3t fottK:foh1 
Stoou and cn'Jl Gems May be (thour. 
llowly) penrrr:uedor bnc their let 
fUTelikerC'd by common Waler. Ntt 
are there the only Heterogeneou~ (, 
(b.nec! I found included in this Sroot. 

And if, as Amber is reckoll'd al'llOCl: 
Gems, and is fom l'Iimc5 of 11 r;r . 
hardne" than one would nped', ~ 
could n:ckon it among true SICDC'! 
'ewere C3fie for me to borrow Ihmct 
great confirm:ttion of what I have' 
faying; :md however ir will afford 
::.In J(Iuftration of iI, for, not to 
tion m:ln)' things, of what I drew 
recite my (dr 10 h1ve fern in Ambe' 
I have now by me a fine piece of 
and Solid Amber, (prd(nted me b, 
Perf on 1'10 lees ~ttaordina,y trna iI 
in which it included :I large intire til 
in rbape aad fize much like a Gra6-

" 
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, "", but variou!ly ad curioufly co

Jour'd, with his Wiogs difpllyrd. 
To thefe Obfrrv'lion! I fhlll add 

only this, That I han h:ad my Cd£, and 
«hewn to others, one of tku (ort of 
pale A.rlb,]il, that Come c:all white: 
Amethyfu ; which had been Cut to be 
", ina Ring, ortum'd into Il Seal. aud 
Wlilike that fort of Gemg fo hard, that 
I could readily cut Glafi with it; aocI 
)"ct in thc Body of chis Slone there Ip_ 
peu'd 10 be a conflderablc number or 
Ihinguhat look'd juft as if they had 
bet!) bairs, (orne of them lying parallel , 
md otbers inclining to one another i 
'00 ha~iog contcmplated them 3S \Yell 
by Day-light as Candle-light, and in di· 
'en politioos in reference 10 the Light 
tod the Eye, fome of them leem'd at 
rilllrsio be of .1 lovely It'ddifh Colour. 
but refltll:ing the Light, as if they were 
well fitI'd either \vitb Air or Water: 
Bur for the maft pm they did.:ls I W.1S 

I:!ying, feem to be hairs of :I. Browoith 
Colour, which made the Stont: oot a 
liule wonder'd at e,cn byclIrioUi ;uxl 
u..iJCul Mea. I Icave ),ou to judge, 
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Whether'twill be fit here to add, tbat 
I hav .. fometimes fufpdfed. that eVfa 
in Di.mof!JJ rhcmfe\v('s there may poI. 
flbtJ he found intcr£eplcd, Qr mingled 
wilh:1 pure lapidcfcent (ublboce.lolllt 
Partic les of HeteTogeneous Mauer. 
And IbJt inthh fufpitiolll was fomewbat 
confirm'd,., by the odd Clouds I Iud 
obferv'd in 3D cxmordiouy Diamond, 
and by fome Hydroftar k:al, :md otoo 
Ob(crv3liom I madeaboul thofe SIOfIe!j 
(fomeof which I found heavier lhaa 
either Chtylhl or white ~1Jrb!e,)fo bj
my having purpofely deIDaodcd of lI: 
:mcient <.:uuer of Diamonris of gf'CII 
Praltice and Experience, whether Ix 
obferv'd not a fenfi[, le difference Ii. 
wdght amon(l; OiarnoDJs of the Ull!( 
place: For mlhis he reply'd, that be 
had; dpecialJ)' in thoft that wen 
d oudyer foul: Infomuch that fhelN~ 
me;1 Diamond ,h31 fecm'd to me (0 Ix 
about (he bigncf~of (wo ordinary pcaf~ 
<lr Ids ~ ht affirmr:d thn ht fOmctime: 
foond in Diamonds of thac bignt"f.·J11xd 
• C:irr<ll (which is br common I;rtirrun. 
on four fiiraim) ditfeH'DCe iD point ~ 
wcigbt. It.: 
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SizthI" The Jaft ArgumtDt I (hall 

iaplo)' tofbew, TbattheM2tt~r of di· 
ms Gems may ban once b«n fluid. 
llIay be taken from the Proofs JOU 
.ill toed witb (in the follow-iog p.u,t 
of this Traa) of tbe Second Member 
of our HypotheflS. for if it !ball ap
pear, that fevcral even of the naolpa
ItIIt Gems have metallioc or other u
U'IlIe<lUS Mioeral Bodie. miogled with 
lbem, ptr "';11;"'., it will be very agre
able 10 reafOD to fuppofc, that fuch :1 

milturc W15 made, when the mingled 
Bodies were in a fluid form; finc:e, 
~fidc thn one rn"'Y well a~k, how elfe 
the Metalline Corpufcles came [ 0 be 
COQycy'd into fuch comp.a and bud 
Bodies IS Gems, 'tis very calit to con. 
~ivc> if our Hypothefil1 be admiucd ~ 
lad very hard otherwife to apprehend, 
how among »edits th~1 differ to.o gt_ 
lIut,3S MCfall :md Stones, there (bould 
lit nude mixtures fa cxquifilc n maoy 
of thefe appear to be , pauly by the 
Uniform Coloration of the Gem, :lDd 
pattly by the Diaphandtytetaio'd Dor
withtbnding fhil dirpcrlioD Qf Mineral 
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Pjgmatlff rhtgugh CK whole Mali. aile! 
in mall}' Infbncff a~ , b, tbe ClltiG16 
fi~(lr~fion 111:1( WI: haYe ,1atdy be. 
difcouding of. 

rD/1.fi,IpI. To"l rhtfortgoingCiJ. 
ctlmlbncel, I cln tlDW add forndbilll!. 
that I mtt wilh, fiflce I dlOught to COO' 
elude .ilh the La!\: of them,.nd IbtI 
lenJs highly II') the Qlnfirmalioo of OW 
Hypotheff!'. In I Tra6l that mae 
pm {)f a (mall &.k frrlhly Publifi'd 
in frNl l h, ptincip.Uy to acqulint Mea 
withthr~'3jeJ of eJlirmring Gtm, ... 
cording to the Rlfcs of Modem Jewel
lers, the Aoonymus, bUI Curious At' 
chur, uke. ectation, to give us, f,.. 
the MOllth, a ~ he aiilms, of the faDlClll 
1:11(' Tr:wcller. he convcr.d with in di
veu places, (and whof'e I\.cJalion5 an 
indeed !Ill: rtcl'[\[dl: I have tern ill 
IJrill!) ~n account of the l\;umbcr , _tII 
N3mt'S of the pbm, where Diamoodi 
~1H1 tl.ubits arc found in the I_diN, » 
ding fome Circutnfbnco lind PmiCll' 
i3rilie5 about the QualititJ of th ... Scj 
in Ihofe plJCU that fh:lvt DOl dftwlttlf 
n:tt with. 'fhi, Author tbm fpe-a.h.iDp: 
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ri ,be fir(l of chofe t~ Diamond_ 
PdiocI. which ht' make! to be the only 
txttSiotbeEllfI·rnrlitl, baving lold III 
Ibn the Stones are Ihflt! found fome in 
IMgrouod and fome;D the Rock. ruh_ 
iop!S,lbat thofe that are drawn fr om the 
Rock, or the nejghboorin~ pans, have 
ordinarily:!. good Wlter; bill fur thof" 

i wbkh:uc:: drawn,ollt of ,(?~"' ;I'''1~.lt., 
I file Ground, ,heir \Va- 1.1/, •• f •• ,. ' •• .!" 
I~r panlkes of the Co- ,..,."" t. "" " It 

. h' Dt,_", ··ffi'· Ioutnr Soil w ercan they •• ,. i".11. ' u 
au: fuuod. So that if r~s· ,. 
lbe Emh be clean and fomtwhat SaD
dr. the Diamonds will be of II good 
Water:. hut if it be f~t or black, or 
of IllOlhC't colour, they wtll h.,\'c fome 
liuttDle of il. NJY he immtdiatdy 
~DOe.ltes. that if there be fome black or 
rtdSand :JMong the E:mh,the Diamond 
will ulfo have fome gn.in of il. And 
tlrewhtrC' meotioning ,At suoud Mint Qf 
Di~fJlo"dl, which the NativC5 call Cem" 
he admonHbcs his R.eader, tfm in t bi~ , 
H in the Mine of "';Ppoflr. (which is 
thu fOlmerly mentioD'cl) the StOne9 
pmkc orth.: Q~I~lity ofth-: Soil whcle 

E) they 
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they ;!.re found :. (0 th3t if ltal be bog. 
gy or molrt~ ' tlie none will inclme 10 

Bbckndi,' :tnd if it be reddiOl, ',will 
h,we a.nEyeof that Colour. EI(ewhat 
he tdls us, th:u of ble Years 1~n: 
Werc found in the Kingdom of Golmw 
fiore of Diamonds, wbich were brougbt 
to the N",/'>Abt, or firft Mioiftcr of Staff, 

• who forbad the mJking ~Il)' 
,. • • , , • If· r. r Co b ' , lurther leirch ancr t mI, 

finding not one in the whole number lO 

have ~ good Water, all of thml briag 
BI:rck or Yellow. Burbytbe 

"-4' 17' way,whereu Ibi~Aulhor aflinm 
il :lS .:1 cle;!.r Truth, Ihu as Gold il lhe 
hcavittl' ~od man preciou~ of Metals f 
fu Diamond, 3rc the hudefl, :lOd bta· 
vitO: of all Ston~, he mull ext'l!fc lilt 

jf I ded.nc,thlt wh,u he a!Tt'ns ':rgrca 
not with my expc'rimce I who h3Vilt 
uy'd the weight of 3 n uncut Djamood 
Hydrolbt icllly, have raken fueh , 
cou rfe IOdlim~tc its fJK'cifick Gcuity, 
as I find lIot 10 have been yet t3ken by 
:lIIy OIh~r ) ·and which yo u will eafil1 
g ranl 10 be more eXl[t than any other fIi 
lhe kDOWIl W3}'(:1 can be. 

T~ 
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The Arsumcnt that hath det:l.in'd us 

.n this while, comprifcd fo great a v~ri· 
elyof Mmcr, and mOlY. I hope, per
form fo Rrcu 3. part of my t3 ~k in this 
Difcourfc:. that. though I fhall not much 
apologi1.e (or having dwelt (0 long IIP
lID it, yet Ilhouid think nly (df obll
gtd to make (orne amends for my 1':1 11' 
prolixity by being fuccinll in the re· 
auioingparc of this T fe,uiCe, and Ihtre
fore, having left off with ;tn inlimarc'd 
promife to thew more fully, Ih~1 divers 
Gtms contain MCltllioe or other Mi· 
oml (ubfiaact'5 io them. Illiould im· 
mediately connell thofe Arguments 10 

will! hath been lately f:lidJ but that I 
thinki! altogcthcr frquit'ile. to make 
way for what b to follow, hy lirf"t !"'
kiog notice of a maio Objed.ion , that 
INy be urged agaioft the Doll:rinc we 
luve bec:n propofiog. 

This istaken from the Fip:ur:uion of 
lixneGems(aoo efpeciallythe PrifmJ~ 
tie31 one of ChrHbl ) and (urns the 
IDorefit to be urg'd again!t U5, bec~ure 
~'e our (elves have, in the Second of 
Ihe 1bol'c·recited Argumtnts, given ft:-

venl 
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veral lolUnccs of it. For it feans 
fc::uce poffible. tblt 10 curwu. a tb.pe 
fhould be (0 Uniformly proouc'd iQ fucb 
"a multitude CJf ChrjftaJs. gren and 
fmall, unit" there were {orne fcmiDil 
Ind pbO:ick power to f.uJr.ioD the ml.t
ter afrer (0 rcgulu and Gwmctricala 
l'JI~nner. 

But he that [hall ;lntoti,ely coMdtr. 
what. I dfcwLcre fay concerning flbe 

Figuration of Sala and of Metal:
line and other ~gificrie, dilfolr'd 
by. and coocoagulatcd wilh Saki. 
may be \"cry muthaffifiw 10 ddCovtl 
lhe Invalidity of this Objea:ion. But 
yer, bccaure I coordi ',is "cry rpee;. 
(11.1', if not imfIQluDI, I am cootCil 
hert to confider it a Jiuic molt palli. 
(ular/y. 

To rh is pJaufiblc Objtaioo datn. I 
have two or three lbiog~ to anfwcr; 
Fillt, That there jj 00 abfurdity to con· 
.,:civc,lhal if Ihac be a SttoWal aDd 
pJallick power in Mif)tral Bodies. it 
may be hlfbonred in Liquid Priociples, 
as weI! U olhcrwhcre. for we f« that 
the Seed or Auirnars, which oftcotimcs, 

" 
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IS io Elephantl, Rhinoccrol6, &f. pro
dIKe. hard ond (olid Bonts, Tcct h, ~nd 
t/otD5, illt liril but a Liquid fuulbucc i 
aad the Formative powtr in rome Tree5 
aDd :htir Fruits does con\'cn li lt: /iJi · 
IIImlal Juice wo Woods, SheJl! . 3nd 
Other 80dies ve,y Solid aud punde
roUt. 

But Secondl,. , I elre w!!trC flIC\\', 

Ib,lIttv'oiD t~e ,Figures r .. , I~.' (J,- -:,,: 
of Allam, VitrIOl, and m l'."m""d{~.,, . 
other Sa[lS, th3t Irc 10 b"" ~.'" 1,,1 .::j,;J 

. fi d G . ~"t·, .< •• 1.", 
tl.lflOtl y:an eomtln· 

caHyth~p'd> there is no nccdu!}' In tty 
co II di(tind: Architell:onic\l. principle ; 
but ,bat tho(c BodifS thtmfd vCB m.IY 
rtctive their [bare, from ,h(; Coalitiull 
d ruth lingly invifible Cnrpu(c1es, ~ s 
by the Moliun of the F'luid . whcrdll 
Ihey did 1\\' 1111, and by di~'crs alli liJnt 
Circumfhnces, are dctcrmin'd 10 Ilkk 
1O!tlher rather in rim nunner Ihan ill 
3not:her, Thu this may be apply'd 
alkJ to Olher Bodiel, Ilhal! need to {hew 
in this place by no Olher lnrbnce tha.a 
that of theSalr, that (in this or fome 
olber Plrer) l formerly told you t mnde. 

E .1 u! . . 
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of common Salt, ooiy by tbe: belp of 
0,1 of Sulphur or of Vitriol aDd Warn. 
For ,hDNghit be IJJInifefdUy 2. &tiit_ 
Body compouodtd of Satt and Sulphur, 
aDd Cuch a Body Ihar therein the Sea
S~lr. Whete'Df 'twas chiefly madt, hi. 
had irs owo Nature dcllroy'd ; pI by I 

reafon {IF the Figure of the refuhaar 
Corpufclcs, and their fitnefi to c<mvtDe 
when ditfolv'd in Watt't, into curiouO, 
(hap'd Bodits, this fallirious Salt, whrn 
I have righlly prcpar'd it, did fundry 
limes llIeot into long Chriftals with 
poinn like Diamonds, that did ealula1~ 
native Chri(tal31 well ;0 the regulamdi 
of the (hapc, a. in the lunfparcoc1 of 
the (ub(tance. And 10 make it lbe 
more evident , That 'twas partly tbe 
Figure', that happm'd to refult fun 
theoptrationof theOyl of Vitriol up· 
on the Sea·Sall, and partly mher Cit
cumflances, rhlt delermin'd the fbapc 
of the Chrifial,; I £hall add, that uru· 
ally, when the <l.!!alilY or proportion of 
Ihe Oyl of Vitriol wa, olher tban it 
Ihould holvI: bttn. or 3D etrour was 
~ommined in Come (importaot )Circtml· 

fb r.Ct 
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fhrw:c or elMr of the OpeutioD, Ihe 
Saline Concrclions, thoogh they did 
11)1: !boo« :It :llllike Cubes, :11 the Sea
~tt. whichthr)' wtrcmade of, would 
~Iooe haYe done; y~ tht')' did not 
Iboot 1.01 thing at all like l\ock·Chri· 
fbl, :as did thore formcrly mentioned; 
aad for aJl .his did,by Turon of the cu· 
rious Shapet of the Corpufele!. they 
rooIifitd of. lhoot into Chrilbls tor the 
IIkIfipm notry Figur'd i though (Orne
timl:lof one fh:Ipe and fomC'times of 1.

IIOIhfr. And ,hat you may not hnc 
any Curpilion as if the rrgul3r figure-1 

.hich Se-a·Salt is Duurally of, if 30y 

.'Y Medlary 10 fucb Iiguulion5, I will 
add ~n Es:pcriment that I duh'd to 
Ihtw, That eVeD out of 1. petrdceot 
Juice fucb cudooOy 6gu,'d Bodie. may 
be: made'. J took then (orne Slony Sfi. 
,u,dfewherc mmrion"d to hne been 
roond in Cavo: OJ GrOU()(s where pt:. 
trrlmlt Uquou co.agulactd !Kfott they 
hue time to fall down, and hning dif. 
bj,d tht m inSpirit of Vtrdigfell lc ,1 
pIlt theckar Solution to tvapoute ill :a 
Digellivt Futmc:e aftt r tht ordin:.ry 

maD -
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mannlJl'; by which metDf, cbollA" I 
made the ["perillleJ]t more than 000', 
1 had rather a coagulated Mali thaD 

like CbrUhl!. Whereby 
n.,h,eTUthof what I W3.I 

a Concour(c of divers 
,"mn,~",~. b, 
millt' the t" II 

made 0", " 

want of time for 
enHugh for the Pa: (ide, co coocrete 
after the MOlt couva'lieOI 
bpo..rimt nt filccecrdtd n~t: 
it Lcing 19Ttublc to my 
fome fcru of Bodie. 
J:tr timt: to m:tke 
tlllO O!hc r~, I allow"d mauy daies to 
llOlbu {olution of Sti,i., Imde 
fame Menllruum:, afltr which ,~. 
iJIDI, ,u J ddir"d. about Ihe GdH 
bOllom of the Glafs a number of 

ninaChrin~L;, ['mg. 'f':~i:~~::~ 
..:urioully {lpp' d, molt Qf 
I c;l1l yet {hew you. 

Pcrhips 'twill PC (aid, that the 
Ucfctnt Juice, when broken, does 
umimci 'ppear IU abouad , 
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wwlliri,c or nmow ft.reaks like Iholc 
ri ADtimoDY. and dllt I my felf obrervc 
fomeGnPi lObe m2de up of chin fI~kes 
~ platts, which inlt;rnal figuration 
fttOI to be much 1110rc ditticult 10 Le 
lCCOlIuttd for without a PJafljck ftlrm ~ 

n the I:h:ternal. 
I will DOt repJ}' to this, Ihat,fof ought 

I know, di~ erli kllown Salt$ would. 
~ broken, appear to be Gromerri
yfigur 'd tv'n ill dIe Itller CorpuJ: 

leus ... dl a$lhey are cv ideally to io 
htir Cl)tlrC bulk, if we had eyes quick 

gil to dilcern the Shapel uf Ihe 
illlltff as well:15 ()f tilt' bigi(cr Bodie!. 
ad we have !treat Jnduccmcms to 

bink, Ihallllhcr her or pO CllrttjillJ do 
igbtly make the ioyifible p:micles, of 

·cb lbe ftn3l1cR yifible Gralos of Sea
t alc made up, to be long llnd rigid 

1e fiiclu ) the mj"lIIe "i»ble tonere-
Iuw, of whicb the bigger Grains of 
itooofift, are as wr-ll U Ihelll(elvcs of 
Cubicalligure) 1 will not, J rlY, inlill: 

(hi, reply. but prO(~ed 10 allcJRC'. 
hit t b~re ar~ di'er5 Bodin fo ll1ckily 
p'd,lholl upon a How Coolition, they 

will 
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will convenc into a multitude 
rtfl <::Oncretioos ; fome of which 
cooIifl: of ftruks, be 
up of Flakes; as 
commonly fold in the 
(peak not of the (gthe, 
come from Auntn;4 lbough it 

others 
Swnes or Antimony. which 

lik~ Talk, being white s;"~;.~,~;:~~ 
of a mul!itude of vcry 
.ky PanicJc:slying long-wayes one 
another ,as in that Mineral. Aoo 
have taken out of E.mlt 
cretion,. which :u Ihey were 
mort pmoutw,udly like 
IJlo' J or l OzeDg:Cf, wele 
multitude of tbt aDd 
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platts; fa I have fometimcs taken plClo' 
k to imiulc filch Concrclions by 
Art, Aod though:l. Solmion of Silver 
ill purify"d 111". FQ1'is dDei ufu:ally "f· 
ford ooly :I. great company of Ima!!, 
,hill and feaningly ftmplc F1ahs, like: 
$c:a/es of Filh, becaufc Men have not 
101 de6gn like oun io procuring the 
Concretion ; yet having difiolv'd :II 

&cod <juaDli,), of 1he MClai togclhrr. 
IIId fuff'er'd it to fhoot ICarufely and 
with due Circum(bnces,1 have ohtain'd 
fimdr, Chlmals, which both were Oca
lIItuically figur' d without, and conli
Iltd of :II muhjrude of exceeding IhiD 
fbkel orderly fl:icking to one anolhcr. 
ADd 1 remember, That whiUl: the Ob
~n, I am anfweling. was in my 
thoughts , I pifCh'd upon 3. yet morc: 
~caDI Experiment for Ihe e1uring 
0( ft. For coofidering,how Ti".GI"ji • 
though :II compall lind ponderous 
i»d)', docs nuural/y conlin of II 

multitude of rhiniog polilh'd Flakes, 
(which filly be ('llfily ~rceiy'd and di· 
~inguilh'd by breaking a Lump of it 
KUo three or four piece, ;) I louD<! by 

tfra1 
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stiri", Ofltn m~ntioD'd (which proba. 
bly may be al~ hanily COo1gUlall'd ) 
bare io (OtIlC places a Suuk), and in 
other pbccs:lll Angulu Confrgurllion 
of pun; I :lD(wer FirO, Thai I have 
fcmdivcrs of ,bat kiod ofCoocrcti{)m, 
.. ltich as far:&~ iilt ere look 'JOlieC"r, 
lI'crt made up of p:uu conruC,,!!), jum
ble\! together. And OC"II . Th31 (10 
cooIidcr now thofe whore T txllnc is 
more uniform) I have found by Tryal~> 
Ilw,if t here bea due di!poutioo in the 
CQCllponenl Corpufdcs of Budics to 
(ueh CoofiguralioDf, the), mly be 
brought 10 concrete accotd in~ r), in a 
&rlhorter lime, than almoll 3ny, Ihn 
bne DOt try'J, would Clepta, oot lu 

Ii" believe. Hlvjn~ fomctimn for 
Cwiolil}"srakc wum'd fix or (e"mOun
(ts ef Aqu l',rtis. glutted with line 
Sij,er, 'till the mixlUtc was :111 urought 
iDlo:l u.lnfr3rcllt Liquor; and hlving 
rbotrut Ihe clear but firong 0131:1, thllt 
C'ODtl in'd it, infO eold Wlittr. th3t the 
~Ittlaruum mi~ht lit Ihe more: h3ml)' 
Rtfligrr:ucd, I obrtrv'd I Thai wht:a 
OD..:t the dillol,d Melli bc:gall 10 (hoor, 

'h, 
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lbe Coaguladon iato figut'd CbriIh!r 
proceeded (0 faa ~ char a naktd Err 
could ret: the progrers of it. Aod Ita
viag IOmetimes put a qtumity of 8M 
and SnoW, or of fome or~f IlrooglJ 
Refrigerating mixture, into a CODV~ 
eDt 0120(', and wctu:d the oudide with 
.a firong Solution of Sal Atmoniack 
(ome Urinous Spirit, thoogh in lefs 
to MioLlle of an Hour it would be 
gullied; yet the Salt, into ~hii; b
lbot, h3d ufually a curious and 
mj(me Figure 3ccf'lrdin~ 10 the N~;;;; 
of the Liquor that aff{lrded it ; 
have oflcn fhew'" the Curious. 

Perhaps will Ihn 
Ihnen 
which 
convene 
lar Shape!. and ('alie 
wrought on by the External 
it may yet (eem !lunge to 
,hftll(e!vcs J what io fame 
bue happeo'd, if our Hypotht(. 
~.jmjued. namely, Ihat e:rtcfD3! 
cum!bncu 2Dd Accidents, fuch 
figure of a Mold or Womb, the 
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Ittti of the Ambient) d·r, (hould viii
bl".1oDd fometimcl not :I little, divrr
fiy cyntthe internll figur:uion of clofe 
~od folid Minerals :lnd Gt'Tm, without 
mluding :!oI1 thofe that ,m (uppo(ed to 
bt of a quicker Conc:: relinn. 
W~refou: to den Ihis diffi culty ) it 

IDly not be:l mi lS In Cubjoin 3n El:rcri· 
mem, thoU 1 devifcd 10 OICW , rh3t if 
tbeCorpufClcso( a Body he fo l1t~r'd 
If 10 be fined by their t o;!.l ilion . III 
conflirute fmomh (~nd if I 013y (0 
fprak) glclly P13nc!, though they be 
.. douay 111l<llk.J and dili'C1mrofrd ,' $ 

(Qlheit Prirrine order, yet if tlwy he 
but.to liule while kerl in a fl are 1)1' tl lli· 
dity, that they m~y the: titlirr r bcc 
themfelvnol be placed by Illhel "' genu , 
they will prefcntly be Ilrnlll{hr 10 c~ \ n· 
vcnt into (mooth ~nd ll:ini ll J.: 1'1111(" . 
lnd the: Sitult ion of Ihole I'lln .. ~. in 
refermet to ODe :1001 hn . lI'ill ht' flU ,re 
Uniform 3nd I\.cr, lJbr, I h~n ~ h![lr t nn}' 
one would e,?Cd: in ~ C,'nnclion f~' 
bJRil r GlJde :, nnlwirhCb rdiu),! "hi, h, 
their intern,1 eOnle)(t uTl' wi ll b e' milch 
di\'erfified by drcumthnrcs, as I':II !'. 

r cll'a: fy 
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cub,:y the fi~l\fc of thc VelTcJ or Mqld 
\'. hudn the tluid MlltU (oncretcs. 

Cunlidcrln(.thtn, thaI (3ccord:f 
!IJ wh.u I nuted already) if we br 
'l/li l/.CJ'lJ/i ( Ilken for the Eifmlllh of 
the Anei""1 Mincralif:s) as ',is WODtto 
he (o)d in Lumps in the Shops. it will I 

JiICovcr a great man}' [roooth :md blight 
Pbncs,(largu,or lefler. according to 
Ihe bigncJs of the Lump ; ) wnicb 
fi !mcl imcs melt) aod fametilIle! (loU 
,,0(' ~mlthcr at "cry differing Aoglts: 
<.unfiucring Ihis(1 by) I thought it FID
bal..k, that a Body, dm had already 
bun mdttd. :mcl was 3pt 10 (oonoe 
juw fuch Pbnc~, not ondy would dof() 
IIpon 3nOlhcr flll:UIl, bn might h:!\'C 
t ht: I"du ;\0<1 uignd, ( I f !l1O(t: Pl:mts • 
• hvt: llifiu\ /'Y the Figure and capa· 
~ i( r ,t I h : ,. ~ i!cl, 1 1l:(Ju!d ,hink fi, for 
rr.}' l,uIF':'. ' '''):n('/(;((: hning bel· 
! 1'1l.1 (' ,ril<.:il'Ol Ijil~l1Iit)' \.Jf it 10 powdtr, 
;'J ;;1 , I\' II( n ' I".\":I~ ~\ c:t mchcd, call it ill' 
te.:\ g('lld F;r "I' Irr'n·,\IofJs , whore 
C~\' i l}" \\~ , ;::1 Inch in Diameter, we 
had;\ r Ulid, \\ilich, btiog warily bro
h.,'n,di..!, a b I',"l" ("xptflul , fe~:n 10 be, 

" 
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ldr were, made up of a Multitude of 
little fhioing Planes, fa {bapcd and 
plle'd, thu thcy l'i!em'd orderly to de
ude morc and IDOle as they were fur
tberaod funher removed from the Su
perficies of the Globe; And tbey were 
lorank'd, that they fecm'd 10 conlin of 
J IDllltitude of thefe: rows of Pbnl's 
lcacbing every way, :lImon like fa m:'!n}' 
,.J;OIl/J of a Sphere from the ecmre 
or middlt: rut, 10 the C ircumference : 
Where3s If we meh Tinn·Glati in a 
Crucible and leI it cool there, the Mat
ter being taken OUt and broken, will :ll" 
rear iodeed full of (mOO(h Pbu.:'s , but 
(1$ wal brely intim:llcd ) vt'ry inc

I gul.uly :md confurt""y :lJiucialCd or 
rJac'd. 

I will 001 now {by to cnquirt· , It'lIe
lher the orderly compolition of lilt.: 
PJ.Ules in our Bullet (which l()m.: cllri-
0111 Pcrfon~.lh:lll 111 CW'd it I". luck'd 
011, as I not unplt:"l (;lm lighr,) nl.l)' he 
rlrriv 'd from thi~, th~ [ the M,lItl"r \\";15 

_oold lirfi on the omlidc, by the COII

I ~a of the cold Iron jI,"JoIJ, :lIld the 
Iltighborhood of the Ambient Air) and 

F J that 
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that the coagublioo being once Ihlll 
b(gUD, the pUlsar the rnnaining fiui~ 
:lS they happctJ'd to pau by Ihi, atrudr 
coold Mauer. with a molion, whirb, by 
rcafon of their removal from the Firt, 
W3f now fhcken'd, thty wc:re calil, 
fJ{'\:encd againft the alre:Jdy (bblepU'l!, 
(as may be illuftrated by the concretioo 
of diao]v'd Nitre and A!lom, botb;t
bout the injeded Ilick ~, :lIld the GniD! 
thl! lid!: concrtte againfi the fides f1 
the Vdfd, ) and the rtfrigeralion Oil 
reaching further inward I, liII il ca~ 
]aO: of all to the middle of the Globe > 

11m being the It·matdi: pm from the 
rt frigerating /I.~fnl5j the appofidoD os 
lilCctffively:md orderly made, rill the 
..... hole M Intr was (eoerf led. 8l1t, {u 
I I\J , Joying ' I murt 00[ now fiaYIO 

inqt1ire", whctl lc r rh l:" figuution of OW' 

Hullet may b~ c lIpla:n'd after thilOl 
i () ~ )c (llch ... :3 y : or whtrhe-f we nt not 

1 ~l lake inr~'mc ruutle- oraU pen'adi~ 
n!'fftr, or lome OIher C:uholique- A· 
gl'nt ? Fo ' though rueh points may be 
wd l worth difi::u!lifl~. and we mJ1 
/,C'JliuJy d!cwhuc rJY fomething of 

thUll j 
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1M1n; yet here it rna}' fitflicc to lay) 
thai we hIve-varied Ihe fongoing Try· 
.1 by caHing Bullets of (,lrnc OIh~'r Bo
dies, (and parlicularly the fimr1c x .. -
f._"ft of AOlimony) wherein it lilccec
dal well eDOugh, thouRh thc produc',l 
coottxtute were l10t lu Uniform as in 
'f;"".GI.J/;. And I al(o try 'd, that ha· 
viog can meltt;d Sulphur it tdf int" a 
Globou. Body of about five or fix 111-
cht. in DiarDclcr,and warily broken I t , 

though one would think it :m unlikely 
Miaerallomakeany o,her Ihan a cun
fu,'d COl1Ctt:lilll1, it prcli.::nttd me grc.l[ 
ftbm :llmolHike little firawcs. whol,-: 
D:lmbcrand (in greal pm ) urde rly li
fUlfion atfordLu me a much Icli unl it 
I n(lanc~ rvr my pI dl:Ut purpoj;: I hln 
ODC \\'oulJ h ,v c lightl)' l:Xr~ltcJ . But 
Whlt I c ... mt;< fr";I, f lyj,)g. t1\.ly kl l"c to 
mJkc v\l[ wlul I 1'''I!hIUlld"J (I) my 
(elf; whiLh hn-inc o~roeJ already 1 need 
not here I"V..: ,t!. 

But one thi ng more dll're is, that may 
be pertinent on this oce,ll ion. n ,mtly, 
That I have bruken divus Mm:il.IJitc, 
of a peculiar fan, tb3t werc I.:ithcr of 

r 3 • 
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II roundilh, or of an almon CylindricaJ 
figure, 10 ob(f;1vC their internal Stru· 
£rurc :mJ QJlaliflCations; whereupon. 
I found in more than om: of them (fol 
I remember not t~t I did in aU )a great 
many lowes of liule Plaoe. or glif1:cr~ 
Corpufcles, reaching from the inner
moft pam to the External Surratt, aod 
;,1I110(e that w(;[c fomewhat Cylindri. 
c:dl}' fbap'd (10 the outfidt:; there ranlu 
of Gold·cnlour 'J pJtticlts in the fen. 
r~1 Plannof the broken Mioc:ra.l , (c:em'd 
like Semi·Diameters iihuing out (10m I 
rl/wof Pbyfical PUinl5,COnc.ei\'cd l Obe 

plac 'd on an imagiQ.lry Li~. lying aI
mfl H like the A.\H of a CJ'inJ~r be
twtc:ntJw oppofilc encs. (tbough J do 
nut well Icmtowocr how nt Jf it rcach'~ 
co thcm: ) A~ if the Cal'jlb of the 
Chalk ur Clar. wherein thefe ~'larclu· 
(ires wtre fou nd, had m.J.de the Soil like 
:J Mo!d,w!lI:rein the M~ner of Ihc Mar
Chl(iIC being detained w]lirH'I\\".:I1 in' 
Fluid for m, did afu:rw.lrd~ concrtll 
much afct"f thc manm:r tbt [he Hu lJer. 
"f Tinn·Glab, l '(g ll ;"UI, c,'-r. did in 001 

~Ioldj. Bu ~ th·: rrofecutioD of ,lUi 
COCo 
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Conjdlure belongs to another Dil
roulfe-. 

I fhall therefore flOW rw.:r:t d to a 
funher Anfwer 10 the fWnln!y r.lili: rl 
Objelliofl: Wherefore 3S wlhe t"xqui
me uniformity of Sh:lP_, wlli .::!! is I;, 
admir·d in Gems, and i~ r hllu~ht In 
dmtonftrate their being I<" rm 'o.i U}' :1 
xminal and Geomctrizin~ l'ri llciph·:, 
though I hallc, in Ihe Sc.:onJ Ilf lill' 
~bovt: memion'd ArgUlllllll:i, :It::rib ·,1 
tolhemfuc:h curious 'Figu re!, : l ~ ;ltg\l~ 
_heir h:l"in~ bcro genl"l"'lled "f[er Iii,: 
w~y rropos'd ill our Hypothdis j :tntl 
though 3.110 I willingly :l!lolV "WiT 
(hJpn 10 defelve from m:t ddighdi,J 
Wonder at the c (niuu/ill:/s of N:lIll1"t"'~· , 
(or rather her Author·.~ )WurkmJnillil' ; 
ret upen:t more aHem in.' {(lfvey in!: 1l( 
Ihrm, l do nol find the lI l1ifi,rmil)" W 

be ne.lJ fo greal :t ~ is wont to he in1.1 -
f!in'd; bllf have r:tlher rnd wilh Ji1ch 
Di\·erfities:1S 3grC"c l\Iell with oll r I ly 
pothcfisabout lade Figur.l! inn. 

In Itvcu 1 tr ~nfl':lrem Gem' , i f I~em·, ! 
mlnifefl:tnuu~h tom,·, ( ~ S , I:udr :llfu 
DOted) tbat the Sbarl: w:",iu gre~l l'~rt , 

F' ,. dm: 
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,Iue 10 Ih~ Fifolure of the Womb, or 
Mold, whcrtinlhe mmer, whilfi liquid 
Qrfofr, happen "] to (ettk. In Ii,me 0-

ther U30(rarlnl ~nd well figur'd GemI 
of the rilmc kind or Deoomill3lion, and 
t<,mc:rime~ growing very near ODe aDO
Ihn, by "t1l1i!:cm InfpeUioD I fouod. 
l)1anifcfr and funtflinlO:1 YCIY conIiden· 
uk l)irli,tcnce in dICir fll.tpn, ei ther 1$ 

1,jl hct\'umbl'l, or Ihe Figure~.orLbe 
bignd~ of I hI;' Side. or PI~m:s Ihal tJljdc 
lip I he u:fpdtivc Gem,; or as [0 tWO , 

or all, of thefe; comparing thefe devi· 
aling Panicllbrs widr what would hare 
bet'" in a Swnc of thaI kind or DelIO
min3lion, ,hal \l cre pcrfcu]y ngur'd. 
This I had 0ppolunil)' to take: notice of, 
particularly in tWO [0111 ofSIO~S j tilt 
fidr C;~. 'I.ltf. of which I had a CUDI~ 
ckt~hrc number IJrought me OUI of 
AI11(~/r" growing in onc Lump of Mil· 

ur; bul in dirtinCl pUtS of it, loci 
withoUftouchingunt:lOuthtr: Amo~ 
which I tlM ,k notic..: of a maniftfl di!· 
paril), uf Chlpt", and 10 I did in Come 
AjJr'("nonn,th~[ were preknted mtj 

.'II alw in Ulhers thon w~n; t. "rl'pean,ODC ,r 
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wbich,lh,u w:u (lf:l.o cXlr30rdioarily 
large lile for a fi~ur'd Gtrnof alranfpa. 
Itnt kind, (for il wcign'd above Eiwr,. 
Drachm, and :I. h3lf, ) loonlidcr'd with 
1 ranil:ulu attention, and found, that. 
lbough it f.:cm'J to havt: becn co~gu· 
'ltrd in a Fluid ,lJrJilllll, and 10 coolin 
of Twelve P!.mt~, :!.t tnt: concourfe of 
IWO arlhret: of which it (ctm'd to h:lvC 
btto brokt'D off f/Om Ihe Womb or 
R.oot j )'et it was vtry far fwm the 
DJJu,/Jo.'Jrtlff of GCDmclricians: For 

~ . 
"'nflcas that cunhlh of Twelve zqui. 
wlerd and zquiangled pcnlJglIfIJ , al
mon aJllhe Planes, that made up our 
GrZllat, wen: quau,ibtcra] aDd vcry 
diHerelit from what regularly tn(y 
tbould have been, ~Ot ooly in magni. 
lude, but in fhape: for one of them 
!ttm'd to halC fi"e Sides, and of thc 
felt, fome were man of kino 10:1 RhDm. 
~MI, OlneiS to a Jiw"sboddu; but the 
IDOIi were but little better figur'd than 
tho!e that the Geomenicians call the 
Tr:ptz.i.l_ And th U5 mucb for the firll 
lOft of Gtm~ whore Ibapes I obfcrvcd to 
~e DOl n:guIJr. The Second conlifis of 

Ihofe 



J4 3nellar_Itje~ ... 
Ihofe Chriltal1ine Sraaes, which I~ 
call C(lrmfo Di61!Jt0lllii , and which 31t 

fome of thtln much hHdcr than tilt 
BrijJol Di.",lJonJJ,or ptrhaps Ihan Rock. 
Crifb l it [df ; it being t"3lic 10 \\'rirf 
upon G blS with them. Of thtfe S[ooo 
having procur'd:l good number ( mlD)' 
of which I have yet by me,) I rook 
ootice, by compa ring them heedfu1l, 
together , that though fome of Ibm 
wtre Geometrically and curiotAlr 
lhap'J like Rock-~tilhl. h;l.\·jog M 
fix fidl:~, whereof every two, tbat wm 
op(1(!fitc, were throughly like and cqut! 
enough w one another; and though!lr 
Sfot1t: had :t Pyramidll Icrminalioo. 
milde up by (evaal rtfembling and cu: 
rioully figur'd Planes, that termiOltcd 
io a folid Angle OJ Apex " rei the gra
Id'l: number, by much, of thefe Titubl 
Diamonds was made up of St00C'5, hr 
from being If) ('naly and uniformlr 
(hlp'd, a~ thofr newly dc:fcrib'd. for 
rhOlJgJ, n1ul1 uf them hld iiI( lart 
Plant's " yet ottcntimu thc oppomt 
ones ( bcfidu Ih3t lhey werc not fo f4-
ul!d 10 C~ ar.other, u they fhould 

hm 
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and cxc~ding 

:md Ihorc th!t went 
they 

Figure!, 
I ,and manner of 
I (which W3$ lomctiml's not 

in:l LillI',) w~s 
U' dJ,lt Ihis 

our than 
And yet i 

tbe want of room 10 coagu!:m! 
not with rrobabiJiry be 

; for Ihey kt'm'd to havt: L,," 
fep;lraldy in a fluid Ambkllt , 
chI' bottom, where they were 

the Rock, a~ ap(l(ar 'd by an 
Root, if I may /0 call it, which 

to mo!l of them, And , 
milremt1l1ber oot > I ItlV(' 

once in Diamond~, newly 
htl',",n the l"dia • and lome at 

I ~;:,~:~;'~,i\\:~::~' obruvcd :l. ~tcat btheArr,,'s of the 
or in their lo"igUlcs, 

' 0' 



,6 <1n If1Iap .... UIlJtI>!IIba 
or both § :lad romctim~ too ib titl 
.... ery number as well as Situ:uioD II 
their Solid AngleJ or CorlKJ'J: ,bog 
which I hope to recover fome Norc. 
And folhavedone with the p,)1 r
of my Anfwer co the above melltiaot 
Objcetion ; whereby j[ may appar, 
that therc is no ruch regular aDd 0» 
/lanf Uniformity inthc Shapn of Gem!, 
bur that Ihm R.eal Likrnds ~y be 
r('concil'd to our Hypothefu. 

Bur now in the 3UMJapUr of my h 
(wer, I IlIaJl endnvour to /hew, lbattb. 
Figuration (If Gems may notonly u .. 
fU JPi,h our ConjeD:ures. but m!,. 
them. For, I!u.ve more than ooce ll

ken notice in the Ct",,,jh Oilmondl l 
have been mcntioni~ thaI follICtiIaII 
a (mall 5tOoeof the Came kind, hasm 
up, ;U it werc, onc Body with a gtratCli 
(0 3SIhar the Idler litone did DOl odJ 
adhere clardy to the other> but WIS, i 
I mly (0 {peake. Set or Bedded ill iI. 
So tIll[ when the Sep3ration was macit , 
there remain'J io the greater StOlltl 
CavilY, whore figure did curiou{]y at 
fwer Ihat of as much of the fmaller 

51001' : 
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$looe, nchaoc'd to be harbour'd theft', 
ADd, as Comctimrs I obCrrY'd, that there 
nl Cuch an adn~(eC'ocy. (if you will 
pardon the Word,) of a LefihSlo~ 10 

I much Groter; Co at other tilllel, I 
lilt! with the like of a GrC'8ler 10 a 
moch Leffer, with:l. Cavily in the lrof. 
ftf, :l.nrwetable 10 thar pm of the 
Ornler that had been loog'd in it. 
Which, fotought1 know, allows u~ with 
high probability teconj~urC') rha[lhe 
Stoor, 10 which the otber Wew , was 
MI: form'd and harden'd; IInee it reo 
rm'd its own rh2pC') and that,whiUl this 
rtmlin'd adhC'unt to the R.ock or Soil, 
bnc mote Liquor. eithtr ,hal came af· 
rmvards by chance iDto the C2me Cavi· 
lY, or (in calc 'rwc:re there before,) that 
Wit lelfdifpm'd 10 an tarly Concrelion, 
btg.ID to coagulate by faHtning it (elf 
19ainrt theSolit! Bod, that waillrudy 
concreted: Upon which account rhelc 
tll"oDiamorKh mull ftick dnft' tflgethef 
lid },el be bUI C(lnliguous, and a Ca: 

lilf, fuch a~ I fre!llly mention'd, mull: 
Ht in the lart: concreted Oem. 

Vhidt may be iIIuli:rmd by lluuing in,. 



78 anetrar_tIl!tCl!lg'? 
co a ftrong (o!UlioQ of pure Nitre ,or 
Rock-Allom.(ome little nicks of Wood 
orany (oliJ Body, thai may be kept: 
fleadi ly in the fame pofture; for you 
will fct many cO:lgul:ltious begin to lit 
made av;aioft them, and Ihe Cdlllh 
t hull n mcrero:d will nt'Cclb rily hue 
their [.'i~urt: ~ incompil':ll , :md have ill 
them Cavities couelpondent 10 fhofe 
PartS ()f the Stick, whereto thc StUne 
Corpu(cks falkn'd rhcmfd vcI. To 
which I fh~l1 only add, that thou~h I 
have givl'n Io(bDces of the adnalct'DCJ' 
of figur'd Sionesonly in C()rnijh Oia· 
moooll. yet tht)' ate not t he ooty lUI' 
Ii'arent Minet:lJ!, wbetdo I have Inca 
able to obfervc it. find r:uticubrly 
I rcmemLer, that I obfer\'cd a~ 
f( Jmt' MiMrals left by :I (;,If,J·:J,'11Iirb IV 
his Widow , :l Fine u an(pm:nt ;n:I 
nl.'3d y figu r"J Srom", \\' hieh {u'ID'd to br: 
pure Crilla!, but \YJ S o:o3gulated I

bout:l kind of bunching Win' , where
of ~ good parr was indo!td by rlt 
Scone, rh3t (etm'd to grow out (If I 

picct;' of Ore , ch1t looh d Jik~ Si)vn' 
Ore. :I[]d which Iht Wuman . chi! Wp 

> 
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,,,,-0,,, '" 
which will 

with the Rdem
now rropofing be

I i of dillolvcd Sal!, 
matter of Gems . autlut 
pUlly immcn 'd in thole 

very mlny Circum!'bnccs he
f irR ArgLlmmt',:lOO the 

Objcltioo . h::vc: fo long 
thai' I J uUbl , }'OUDOW think 

than lime I 1l1Ouid :ldv.lncc co. 
the su()",i of thorc Gr:lod 

whereon I .:It fi rO inti
w~s founded ; 

II IIpon the lI"<'igl>r of 
which I":ing grl\l.ICr lh:m 
ferms 10 belong II) them 

r SIOnc~. I think 
I derive it from Mcul-

1 I 
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I qucffioo DOt, but II you will thiDk 

thiull~.tioo new,fOYOIi will be a~ 
to que1boo, bow 1 come to know tbe 
Truth of what I hc:te dcJh'cr; Goc:c} 
tbough Gems :Ire WODt to be dHmtttd 
by upidaries, I! they weigh fuch or 
fuch a Number of Carrals, or of Grab, 
yet they compare only the weight Ii 
this aDd that Siooe of Ihe lame kind io 
reference to one :Ioother, as the greittt 
or Jeffer weight argues the greater or 
lefth Bulk, without lookiog aftt! or 
koowing how to difcover the Sptr;&~ 
Gravity of fevenl Gems which deptDCII 
OOt 00 the greater or ldl~r Bulk; II 

(if you know it DOt already) JOu witt 
gather from wholt 1 am DOW goilllO 
relate. 

Confidering Iilt n with my (elf, thu 
for my purpore, ir wu r~uiGtelohm 
a Oem as frce:15 I could get {rom tlx 
Me~lIjne Mhr.turcs, that ((ufpeCted IDJ

II}' pretiou5 Siones 10 bne i aod rr
IDembriog, that Rcck·Crifl:al. as it iI 
by Mioeralifis rcCkOD'd among Genu, 
Co it i, hard C'nough,;ii I ny'd, both ro 
cut GJall j aDd 10 frrike fire, 300 llul it! 

havioi 
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• .,iag fo grc:n a lunfparency, and its 
bei:I.8 devoid of Colour, maktl it ClI:' 

lftdmg likely 10 Ix: frrc from advcn
Ubout mixtures; I pitch'd upon it :11 

tbtSraocLud wher~b)' 10 make 3. "ro"". 
Mt cffimate of the wci~ht of Oems; 
aod having Hydrofl:lIiully and with :t 

!coder Ballance cxamin'd the weight of 
i,JirttitJlheAir,and then ;oW:ucr,I 
fotmd its weight to be to thaI of Water 
of equal Bulk as tlJ'lJ :lnd almoft tw" 
'~rds to one : Whicb,by Ihe w"l' ,fhews 
111, bow grouodldily many lC~rDed 
Meo, Ii well Ancient:u Modern, make 
Cryltal to be but 'Icc «:I:tno,din:trily 
budcn'd by a long and vehement Cold; 
.,berea, lee is bulk for bulk lighter than 
Water, (lind therefore fwims upon it) 
and (10 add tbat Objeltion ng.lintl 
tile \ulgar error) M~rl"f. .. jC.r and ntht'r 
CouDtrcp in the Torrid Zvnc abuund 
with Cryl131. 

I-l'aving Ibm fouod the P(Jodc rm:f
ndi of Cr~· n.11 in reference 10 W;Ul" • 

IvbeD I met with a colour'd Gem, whore 
Spt'dfickGr:lVit)' I ghds'd 10 be fcnri· 
blHVe,lIl!f S I fOIDetimcsg.lYc my (elf 

G the 
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1 Ill' trouble (fof a trouble 'cis) to weigh 
thtm iuthc Air:lnd in the WJIU,aud. 
(0 Jifco\'(; r ,wilt ther I conjdlur'd 3right. 
And if ils Sfltciti.:k Gr.lVity did much 
O[cccJ that of Crifhl. I rhougllt it 
a probable Ar~umcnr, that tht re mii!m 
bl' (tOle: I\kta ll incor Mir:cral Corpllcl~ 
m'neleJ wilit the fkny O nes cf the 
Gt:m~ . ar.d d lJ I ~ I !<) it may rrcb~bJy 
duiv!; ib Tidru rc tlltoce. 1 will !)(II 

t r;1J you, that Il hm fOllnd many rumof 
flanfl'JHUI SlOncs mu,1! b,',n'j", Ihln 
CriftJ!: f() r, bdidcs Iklt the Trp!1 
w ~ rc tH.I;bktLmc tfloui!.h to m3ke . I 
cbw,:'J 10 (.Ill upon them in a p:aCC', 
where I hJd r.(, 1 ~n}' it",.. ~Dd vol,u lJ of 
G,na to uominc. But one I n fbn c~ 
~mung Iho(" thJ I UI.'Cllr r 'ri 10 m~', I !h1l! 
Ilue (u dOlI 0, hc.!ufe bl iog 10 nOIJLlr, 
il rn.ly [djie(: to fhlW, Ibr, as to }011l' 
G ~nl, 3t kJfr , mr opinioll <.:f dl~i r hI
\':ug: ~I; AJl'luiilcU!l GrJI'ity, and ron· 
t"'lm utl )'lngrt:di l m, is v~T}' pwbl!l r_ 
' Ilild lume i'lflmium Grl1l .. f ,) whirl! I 
I.:ld.l grl'l t and I'c(u:iJr Rellon to b~· 
II, h ' hJd uun (,r:(:: LiquiJ Bodjl~, ~nd 
d:~ltforc t ~ollght :h:ru thc murt wur' 

11,\' 
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thYIO be eXlmio'd; :md finding Ihl'ir 
Colour to be (0 d~p, that d ie), IVcre 
aImoI\opacou.,aoo judging by my hand, 
[haflhey wt'Te much heavier than pieces 
of Crifhl of the rame Bulk would ue, 
l"cigh'd them in a pair of nke Scales 
iDthe ."'ir and inthc Water, ,lOJ fOllnd 
tbtm, u I updtcd, to be :\ lmlltl: fuu r 
rr.nes ~ s hl.':l\'y:u Wuer of dIe [.Imc 
Bulk,and conrrqtu:ndy hC:lI'iL' r by nbuur 
I third r:ur IhJn pieces of Cdlb), (
quailing them in bignds, would In', 
Whence Ii) great an accellloll of pon
drrourllt]; proca-ded > Il hall tell yuu • 
\II'MO I come to my lH:xt Argumell!; 
10 lI,·hich 11b.11I aJvan, e,as 10uI1 ~ s I hJ\'C' 
OOI ed, lhlt tl lOugh, when C010llf'd Gems 
h.!I'C a gn'31l'r G ra "it y 1 han Crifb I, . tis 
~ p,ob;ablc: Argument. Ihal ti le), hJve 
lome Met~lI i nc Pigm!'nt or ut her tl-I :m:
III fublh ncc mingled with them " ret 
if rueh Gems ha\'e 00 (uch !url' lur.lgc uf 
.. t ighf, i1 will not follow Ihat Ikir Co. 
Io.ur cannot pruCCtJ fro m a!l~' Mint ral 
TinCture ) lincr 'lis not unrc:~ I<l nJLIl: to 
,{>f,(:cin:, Ih:! t a Minna! Sub! b uce m:ty 
Lt rf c ~i:: nt in a Liquor ( filch '5 11: c: 

G 1 L~pi · 
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L:apid~fceot Juice, ) Ihat we fupport 
Cern. to be: made uf, cvm whco it adds 
no manifdl weight to ,be Bod, tb3t 
harbouu it ; finee I ba,'c obftrv'd(wtLar 
isodd,) Thu a Mintt41Warcr, which 
by irs Taft, itsEHelh, .nd the Colour 
it would firikC',appesr'd to be richly im
pregnated with [rOil, bdng ~rerully b, 
m(; u:am;n'd Hydtoftaticall}',did appeal 
very liule, ( if at all) fenfibly heniet 
than Common Water. 

The 1hml aodl,1i: Argument, I (ball 
now make ufe of, is lakeD from hcDCtj 
Th~1 out of divers Medicinal SrorteJ:,IEJi 
('v'n out of [om,: fine Germ, leal aad 
Corporeal Meral!, or other Mineral fub.. 
nances, may be tKtllla-cd, 

Of rhis ArgllmcDI I !lull at pr~fnIt 
fay the ltG, becaufe chc further proK' 
cudonof it will "e mot e pro~r ill 1M 
Secund Part I,f Ihi. Difwurfc, lIhue 
I fhJI! be ohliR'd to handle it wi lh r~e
lenee: 10 OplCOU~ Gcm~, in ..... hich irs 
force will btcn appear. And Ihndor~ 
{Ihall delirc rou fO take fIOfice, \9hcn 

you :Juive at chac Pan of tbe (ub(<<j1Xll 
O;!courfe, of thofe FHticlJlar~, thaI 

m'.'" 
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lIIJy f~'r\'c (0 fircngth t·o the newly prn
po$'d Argument: And if it be (lh. 
je&td, tlllt the BOtlb,1 h~n: t rc;ltcd of. 
atcopJCOUS Swne~. oot Genii, I Invc 
tbtCe Ihing' to anliv(·r. . 

firrl, th l t divers Slonu , th:lI .ne 
rtdtOll'd amollgO: precious ones. an: 
IfJeDllt 100; :u the Tltr1"ai.r, the o,,)'.\". 

tht sJrch"ix. &c. uot to mentiun dj· 
"not hers, :as CJIJ. F.} eJ . "p.l lo . &c. 
which are a, it were S ~lI\ j·opacoUi. II.:
!idc" much quefiion, whether l.)inpIJ;l ' 
llC'ity De abfolu tely nt:eeHlry 10 the 
Elk-nee, though it be to the BeaU! y. of 
Ihofe precious Stones, wherein ',i . 
ufually found. And I might line m.d:c 
it probable by difcourfe, Ihat tr.lnll'.l . 
!toer aDd opacity ofltntimes depend 
but upon the OlanDer of t he Pigrnl·n· 5 
difperfion thorough the fl:ony mmer of 
the Gem, and the convenient or iU(;"n. 
venient liluatiun of t he pores in refe. 
rence to the hear\ls (}f Ligill. Eut wa· 
Ying thi, rpeculativc A'!;umcnt) I /11:111 
nthtr lake nutice, tim ieverai pru:iuu.> 
SlOnts, l nd even Djlmllnd' lll emfe : \' I:~ > 

b.tvc lomctimcs grellt d ouds) wl,icb 
linK..: 



86 lln ~IIaP a_ tll' "liIIim 
make' rhtrn in , ho(c pans 11muft ( if 1'101 
~luifl·l <Jp~CUU I, without l>ti l'g lIu: rtuy 
IJ inddd from being true Diamooch or 
Clm" of d ,ll or Iha l kinJ, to which 
I hti r h:lT<lncl'S, c()l'JUr, ~. '" makt'S I I.C::! 

"I'pur"iil: ·And nol!l) nn:ntion C(!rnr· 

/""", .A.~~I' , ~nJ (om," mllt r S:llnt'slh:i1 
wcnlJ}"oGfdVt to llc (,1$ the lingiug 
Corru!ck~ h~r~n to Ill: in a dul!' or 
;,n <l1'lI" ~I(;J I !', opold"n milC'd wilh 
da:pHukcnr muter, .Hld If) be Uni
forn ll)' (]I iJ,convcniuuJy ffiillgkd ",jlh 
it,) fOnlt , ,f ,I ,lm lr ~l1 r!,a ( enl and fome 
"I t!llnl j, m;-,li.!ph3nOU~ I I hal'c!nll 
\ \'111 n ill ~ I, ir ' ~ ,I ,\,,," .,,/"< it h-If I h3t 

W.I ~ 11.,IIII .,lfl;a, JI uu,i::dy :t Gtm as 
,hJI il (, ' Ilc I,). And a, fur C;"JfI.Jj, , 

d","~h you know, that bodl of them 
;'Ie l;i" I'I,.II,(;;.), ; }'ll I I;H'C had fume 
li!tll t',] nfk.~, II III (teUl' d f\ 'lit c Up3COU~ ~ 
'1I1'J 1 J l VC " r her~ Lr r.H; uf ft \" t r ~1 
COUmrl"p , ( wht'ft (,f nu(" vcr~" r~mJf' 
k lh:c fur irs la rge (he and G~') llle l!i · 
cdl Ot3P,·,;" d llt MC in j;,mc plaet'o lli .. • 
I'l rJ JllI!l> , I,U[:.I~ to the main bulk uf rhl"if 
Ibrlin :.11'1 en ~ t k;!fl .a!m,Ala. duk ~l 

• ~""m"l' j ::'i !JII l"~ " 
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I furthtr:tdd, lhall li tt1e tloubt, Ollt 
Ihn rlJ'f'r iment' , .oot Il ll:ikc ,IIOfi- , I 
Ibillhe re~fll:r Idl fOu , I Ir)"J 10 (,b· 
Ilin Mineral or Mct:a[jinc fi,hfl .lll<'U 
from LOJJ fiUlIl'~ I nJtivc Ci!l~Ill' r . 
BIoo!Hlonn, cn mighr IiI~Ct'ld in 
kl'tra] ollu: r of the moi'l' "nOdt-mlll 
Glm~, if il were nol dI31I hc Gb JI)' N:I' 
CUlt', or ClIcceding c(lmp~{t llt'!~ nf m30Y 
of lhero,makes the Mincr:tI Currllr..:lc~. 
tNI 3re hatl)()ur'l! in ,Ill' Of 'n r :IIU] in
lOIuble JIo'rU, to be inaccdlihldo toll r 
C~II/.~" M<'I1'rrllulll . Ami whel1 the 
Mnallinc Ind Minrr:al ingfcdicm ii 
"ery :tburnhlll, 3nJ the Tinfl utc of ti ll: 
000)' parIS not (0 \'Crr clnf~·. I qudriull 
I'l0l, but c" cn from trQUfp3 rent G l'I1\S I r II,: 
adu:Dlitiou5 JnglcJicnt n\J)', in P.1 rt at 
lrall, be: dillolv'd. And t o [1Ii, [ic yOl! 
~bool Ihii m.u ler, I nl:11I no lY illf'ilr!lI 
rou, thar hH' jnr. by t !ll' rOmlcUlIlfi lC(S 
of t ht' bid}' mtn! lUll' J k iuJ .... f G I ;JllJ 15 

htm induc'd to conclude thtm imr rtg. 
mleJ lI'ilh fom~lI'hlt MNallinl.', anJ fur 
II\:U r(.1rim to think it lit to tty,whctlwr 
I could fer-liltc it from thl'm. (J f orh l't ' 
\'il~di(covl'r it in thc:m, I kt pt (.11111.' "f 

G 4 th'm 



ae lin qe«araboulIlIUI)!lgfllt 
them (in " crucible) for :a «lmpeten£ 
(ime in the fire, and found, chit thq 
bad exchanfl;'d their Colour, for ODC 

not unlike that of unbrielnoed IroD; 
and haying reduc'd them to vcry fine 
powder, and digdl:ed fome acid Mtn· 
Chuums aod particularly redifi'd Spirit 
of 5all upun ,hem, Ih"l affurdt.'d me a 
rich Tinttufe: Encourag'd h, which. 
loop'd, rh3t, wilhaUi their being pre· 
vioufly burDl)lhcy would io A'l1f4 R~k 
atrurd :1 T inume. :md 3ccordiD&'y 
johlllin'd from crude Granals. (oDI, 
reduc'd ("I ,'cr)' fine powder) a rich So
lutioD, whkh though in colour i, tome
Wh31 emulated a Solulion of Guld ; Jet 
putl)' by the Colour at Iht buro'J Gra
nau and pan]y by the Tall: of tbis .s0-
lution, I fuppos'd, Ihat anolher Metal 
w~5likdjer than Cold 10 be the prt
dominant MiDHal; and having grutll 
ev3POUE~d part of Ihal Mcr.fuuum, 
obuin'd from fom~ of the reO: cutam 
Cratah" whofe lhare. by rca ron of Iheir 
rm3I1nc!, 300 diforderty coagulation, l 
!=ould nO! well dtt('rmin; and louchillg 
with Ihe Tip of my linic finge'f Iho;: 
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-=oagulmd portion of the Liquor, 
!his p2oI't or a drop. b('ing rm to a I!rrat 
IIDY drops of the JnMion of Gal!, 
didlOimlllediatdv lurn if info .l fub
l'laar:etbal (~m'd full as blJck, if Dot 

blacker than Ink, a1lou would, ll hink, 
brte betn li lrnewhltlurpri;,;'d Iu h~ho ld. 

Which upl IID3de to I:x;lmin the 
(IIIjdlurC's I had, ,hat cme: Mineral ff()~ 
perhaps ',was 001 the onl}', 'hJI hdp'd 
10 comtillllt: the!c Gr~n:l. ls. w~s of . 
Martial nature; which, if i, wen:, I 
wPfO"d it would , like Other Bodie. 
that ~tlidpue of Iron, afford with 
Galli an Inky colour. I tryed nl(o 
with p~rcel of {mall and ren morra. 

I rttJt Sioncs, which fome ghdi<d to ~ 
Gr..,',; others, more probably, I (H . 

till. that being finely powder'd. they 
"'culd in In a pproprial cd " (,'11 Jir,.,mJ • 
(lIlldC'tltrJocdio:HY fhong ) gi ve a Co
lout like IhiH of dillolv'd Gold. AntI 
thlt theiewere really fome r;l.rIS of the 
C~m dillvlved in the Alfnjl rNNIJJ. ~p. 
f'(:~t 'd I'Ot only by the ;l.bO\'c mCIlr j<JUlJ 

cnIour. but by Ibefe two inJicat iom : 
TheM(, that h:wing PUt (oml.! of t hi~ 

LiqllOt 
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liqllor 10 fome of the (arne Colulioll of 
GaJl~, , jua now (poke of, it produced 
indeed, althe very ntll,:l dark Colour, 
bur not ncrr fo b!~ck as that of the 
Gra'ol/r, and inl trice-let f311 a copioU$ 
l,rt' cirit:uC' rn31 was ~lmon White: Tht 
~/htr, rhl t I W~5 able 10 rrecipiute 
from it, by an urinous Spirit, a rcdtlifb 
fubfhnrc, which being fufftr'd to dry 
in Air , fcc:m'd to grow into Bodi~ to 
f11JpC nOi unlike Mars . and here and ' 
,hl're ffl1~11 Mu(hron~, all of them rret
ti ly cotour'd. And fr ometrl:!in G" l1ul, 
fh:u were in Come place< op,acouS,at WtU 
II~ in others Oiaphaoolls, I Obl3ill'd, 
&.Jmion (/nm whcnC(' the fupt rH uoul 
Liquor bting abfru(kd, thc rrlidut. 
which W~~ dt"tl'ly colO\.lred , did in Ih 
C'otd "fford me :I kind of (lline con'tC' 
I j, 'B", ..... hiell Jel were not Ilrge enoulth 
In inable one 10 delermio their Fi
guru, 

And on this occauon I hold it noJ! UIl

tit 10 infimate, th~t per/ups, if :'lien h~d 
l,triuJ irr ('nnugh torn.!I:\:, Irpl~, there 
would he OIhrr tr~n! lj.Ir< ' nI il,l inen'! 
li '!JIlo CJj'3!Jlc I,f bring wrnughr en ~)' 

l ['. 
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IppTopriarrd IIIrfliil'uJ{l~u, ,For, I do 
oor think, Ih ~ [ every lcenl1ll1!'1)' ~1311y 
(oncexture of a Milll'ral makeF it I1 l1 l1 t 
I(J be wrought {l11: For thollgh the 
.1m sf.", whirh in mof!: of l JUt Wefltl n 
ltlIH.linc~ 111 r/lS/"''' is round nl'xt 
lothe MdaUine Vcins, be :It Ic;,rt Semi
Ji'rhJnllu~, ;\llJ oe of Ii, gl~Jl}' a ~n IJI C ~
IUle, th ,l l it Ufultly breaks into rmulItl, 
mil ginO}' SIII'''1'' ;I'!, :\O{l look ~ li],e II 

r.!.l~tKl alii., for the mdl r~r[ is made 
UP (,f auJ ptdi-nt Iy rcdueillJc into Geo
!.'lt1 rica l!}' figur'eI, BlI01($, flJap'd like 
/l.Mlflh., '1 ur I1bolJl~oirJCI ; yet (orne 
tlhn Tl}als, tll:l l J h:lVc m,,.~e wilh 
this ~Flr inducing Ole 10 fiJ(pca. Ill~ t 
'1IIilHkJl indu'd ~ 1"/~ . bUI a Eooy 
c1 I much more upcn T l'XIIlTC, I found, 
I could Jilluh'c it in fe\'cl~1 liquors, 
Hid ",,'Iit'ular])' in good Sp:1it of Salt, 
~hich " 'ould I'rdenll}' wflI k urllo ii, 
t\'tn \\'in )' ft il W;tS in Lumps, :tnd d t~t 
~'ithou l Ihe affifbncc of Htl t ; ..... hich 
~rl'lvatiun may perh~ps give (orne 
t~(l-Ur3gtntem 10 111Ch a cllriufil), lS 
lOlll.', 

But by what I have t:liJ of thc ufc_ 
lu!m~ 



.' lin ~'! a!Joatlt)r!D!IIUw 
fulners of IIJenjlTlflll.', I would not 
h;1Y~ you think, tbat they are the only 
Inlhumenu . wherewith fometbiagMe
ralline may be obatin'd from fomeGems: 
FOT in 3n other Paper of mioc (to whicb 
(u, h tr}'31s more properly belong) roo 
may find ao account of lome anetDf'b 
(If th:u kind by fur IOns ::md appropru· 
led additament~. And however (ud. 
T r}' ~h may fuccwl with you tIw 
aim at ypar .lfir.g from a Gem a Metallioe 
()( Mineral Body vf a determimtc $/'1' 

rim,] can teach you an c3lie way,where
by I have (by the htlp of fUUOD) mac 
than once m,lnifoflui in the GeDefll, 
that there may be fubrbocc:,.pa~ 
of a Metalline nature'. inCome kiDdl {. 
'Vcn of tranfparent Gem~. And partir 
by the: fame way. and putly by fame 
OIhcn, f have becn lbl, to celc:rtnin 
ptobabfy (·oougll, in (oml: cafes, thAt 
the .\1;n~ul rubrun(~ i~ pu::domi~ k 
it. 

Anel hen', bt forc I difmiG the 6r1i 
r~rt of our I!; lh~', Irhink I may pofJibly 
li)mcw!u[ i 1J11~:r .1Ie Oil r IfJP~'h:Jil, if I 
Lmdly men! iw 1('1 you an npcrirntar , 

I 
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I mnembc:r J ooce m~dc to lh~t pUt~ 
pUt. And it was this: 1 recluc'd to 
powder fome of [hofe s tiri.c,thlt I have 
Mcofpokt'IlUf,of watt:r pettilied, al 
it were. {pootaneoully: I alKI conGo 
ckr'd with my (df, that I had found 
Spirit of I1trrJigre.l, (which I m.lkc 
~jtbout lh~ tedious prep.1radons. Ihat 
'.;uIlS aoo others prcfcribc, by barely 
difiilliog without addiramcnls good 
Frtneh vtrJigrtAl,.md rdtifyillg thc ab
uioecIliquor) I bad. (l fay) found tbil 
JIt_P,/f"f/l to be oot only (as I elf\:
nrrc obferve) :1 good lo]vl'IIl tur 
maD)' Bodies, but alfo [0 be di(ti lbbk: 
from mOlDY of them, without klv ing 
IIW kI much of it Cdf behind, ~ s other 
~iJe So/vent, arc wont to do: Conli
deriog Ihis,l lay, I clilfolvcd the {tOO}' 

fliri~in Ihis Li~luor,anJ h;lvillg fi) m~r'd 
fOOleof it toeVJPot !lrcaw~r. ~nd PUt 
the reet into .l coo! pbce, I obuin(·dJ ~~ I 
apcard,fiore of Im.l!! bill fin cly figur'd 
~ fr~n lparcm Crill lh, tlJ31 010! much 
~fler th~ f:.lbion of f huk of f he rurl' r 
rort of Niue. With lome part aho of 
I~c Oon)' folutioD I mi l\cd, it) a co~"c . 

ntrnt 



'4 III ellap alJoUt IlJ' "'!iii'" 
nimr proponioo,a highrolour'd folu : 
rioD of CopFCr, m.ade likewirc io Spirit 
of Yerdi~,e.u; and thefe tWO folutioDS 
being made with the (arne Mrnlhuum, 
and wJrily enough put together, did 
001 precipil:uc ODe another, hut affcf' 
<led me, upon the c \'apontion of the 
fuptrHu oul moifture, :1mong dil'ell 
CdCb.!, d,at were uanfpl reot and co
lourleG, fome that were richly adolll(d 
will" a grcenilh blew TinUurc of Ihe 
di1\o[yu.I MeiaL WIl3t urals I made 
bythinvay, link ur ied, 10 imilUe 
nature by alludJting ir.tn trlofpl lC'nt 
Bodit~ flony lod m~[Jmne SubfbTK'N, 
I cannor now give you a fl1l\ ::U;COUOI of; 
fince I nti ther have by me the NotN, 
I t~1 down about Ihofe uyab, nor think 
it fit 10 m.lkc t ~j i, firft rJU of our Dif. 
caurIC mUT<C prlJlix, tbo I now pcrctive 
it to LClJru(Ij'" 
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SICT. II. 
---' 
eonui/lillg a COlljefJllrc abollt 

the Co.ret of tbe Virtllef 
ofGE MS. 

W
Hat h3i been hithtrto tit-ii· 
vtr 'd in the I1 IH rm of ou r 
Diteourl!: I will, I [UPI'UIC, 
nl~kt it 3t1owablt I~)l mo: 10 

bt mofC~ fuccinlt in 1 he Second. 1 111.111 
oow the It rOl e rlOtted 10 Ihorr: oehtt 
{f'Q/idcm iom, which, heing ~niuc:d by 
whn hli bn~n ~litldy l:liJ. ml~· . I hop", 
fl1lfi"t. 10 keer (jur conjdtnrc 3huUI 
Ih~ ~Ju l ~ of Iht Virtuc$ of Gc-ms 
(10m fetming unrt·lti .IlJbh:. 

"ml my II/n ObftrvJlion ill:l!! bt· , 
Ib , nUl OIl!y I herc II in t hc E:. n h :I grClt 
lI'.Imu~r and variety of Minct31s, :llln · 

.1, 



~6 iJII ell, _I '" 1>_ 
dy known by partiL'Ular Namn f bur 
problbly Ihrre are \'Cry maDJ ocbtn 
dUI a re DOt Jt:l baWD to us. 

The for Iller pnl of Ihis propofiliOl! 
will noc: ~ doubltod by lhofe, thar t'Oo

fukr. how grc,lt ;] multicudc of MttaJ· 
'ioe Ore,. Muchalites of I~ycral ~. 
Antimonies, Tion'd·g[als . fIlUm ; 
Talk, of variauJ KiDdf , Spm, SuI
pbuu, Saln, BitumelU 1 t!N. are 111m 

lion'd pardy by Cb}"milh . aDd OI~ 
~1iDt:laliflJ , and partly by Ihofr rlw 
hlVC given m accounts of NlifiltIM I aoi 
other colldl:ioll5 of Nlural RItHia , 
iofomucb th.1t of unly one KiDd cl 
Fofiil., 1M dilip:eoce of fome modm 
Writers hath r«kooed up bclWtm lYe 

huodled and fWO huodrcd ~ fifty : 
bd.idcJ Animal Stones, :15 L. ~/il ~t",., : 
upi, IUlllltJli, Olill. , Clltfr ri, lAfi.,,,.. 
ti.,II, &e. 

And as fOI Ihe Se-cood pJrt of om 
propofilion or ob(crvation . )'ou ," if 
(caree deny ir,lhough }'OU coofjJ~ wi! 
me bUllhefe two things. 

The fira is Ihe fmaJi aocl iocoofJdn" 
bIt proportion . rb!C Ih~ papt'ndicul~r 

, dt'PI~, 
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4rpth, th.at the gene!;llity of Mines 
bran, to the S(midiamcle! of the 
Eartb, f~kon'd to be above :; 500 Miks; 
Kuhat, though ocr Gloue IVl' l( iuha· 
bited by (orne hundreds tlf millilln~ of 
IIIC!l more than now it i" ~nd tht,y h.d 
ruriolity enougb 10 dig Mim.-s ~wry 
where, and ~onlcqllet1lJy t hen.: \Vue 
MiJlionJ of inquifilivc and IJborious 
IIIC'n ltIore than really there are, their 
S~de$ and Pi~kJXts ..... oulJ > l'X~l'pt 
hell.' and thne, penelrl!e fo littk' a way 
into the Earth, d\J[ a v.l iI muJdlllde uf 
roffilsmight, by Jyi!lg deepct' ill the 
oolVehof it,conl:nuc IIndi!(uvdJ. 

And to thi! Firll Oblfh';lIiun I li:lll 
fllhjoin thi! Second, tim, ",' ':Ir as I 
hate ou(ervc:J, almull: tVC!y Rc·git.1I 
lff'ords Minerals l,f iu llWI!, dilkliul '. 
Iromthofethn arc t;lkw nOli,~ of ill 
ocher R.lgions. Alld in p,miclitu 
CountrYeJ,3s ill fome Slii. l) uf 1,,,.~f.U/d. 
acuriou, and lit·edti.1 Eye iII.I }' , 1 Juuuc 
OOt, oUlcrve li::\"Cr~1 that ;ucuuc t "I(~!I 
r.otke uf by I he inhabit J III S I h~ mltel I'n', 

el~ci lll~' if wdl- maue lIOH:tS \\"("tl; 
diligultly anJ skilfully implvy\1 ru 

H r k l:':<.: 



'0' 3n,zjJop aboUC II!! ""l\1li 
r icf('c tht: wound, aOO brio« up h. 
pit, fl f di vers f () l{i l, Ihat IlC hiddtn 
\l rl<kr if . Bm having dff'Wbcrc dif· 
CUIl1 {I-d of this fD~uer, Ilball hc:rc 001, 
1..11 YUII, in ~t'ncral > thu in feme pa"1 
of 1- ".~/.mu, where I ~d mOle appol' 
tun;')' thaninorhers , to (,In-cife lOme
Culioli ,y about Minerals, I met {OIDC

t imt! in a {mall compalJ of ground , 
wllh a much ~rc;ller vuittJ tbac I n · 
pd t.:d , ~nd levelal of rhem undltfcrib·d. 
Ihat I know of, by aoy Wriltr ; of 
which fort I lia\l (; reetilted divers olbtrl 
fr om {evcral ruts bac h of Ih~ oJ_ 
world and the Iltw. 

In the nnl place I coofidcr, rhlt Nl' 
lure h:u furn itbcd ,he £Jllh with Mr". 
j l 'llll;;u anJ Olhers Liquur. of {('l lnl 
(um, nod indowt d it w;rhdivclS ~ual i· 
r i1.'~ . Thi, I t.:lVC alrt'ady nunifdtcd 
in Ih" d ifcour{c of {ubu:rr3txal Mfa
Hlllllms, wlwrt tu I rlull then:fore refer 
}ou;only l ~l,j ngnol ice in thi, place, 
tim wlwrt:31 WJu:t i! abuodamly to be 
mu wj,h undt: r ground, and for III( 
1;)(,11 pm vt: ry copio1ufl y in MinC'$ , bJ 
whidl it i~clpablclo be )lariouily it:!· 

prc,· 
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pr~natcd; this liqllor it Cdf) dprcially 
being thu, alrdd > muy in [orne rafel 
,& Ih(' ~n of no delpicable M~"fjI'NNMJ> 
aod on fome occafions olhcrwilc COIl
cur 10 the produ{tioll of ~liucr~' Bo
d ... 

I further obfcrvc"hat the lilutcrram:' 
~I LiquoTS, upon one nu::ount lIT other . 
(for we need nut nuw l'lrdcllbrly dc
[ermin it) aTt qualific, ' to work cirlll"] 
~,Corrofive Menfiruun15, or ~ ., ulller 
SoIVCIlIS, upon many 1\( the i\kJicinal 
fIrths :md olher i\linn.l!S dll'y meet 
with undrr grmmd ; whidl illincral!, 
hlving never been expolcd 10 ,IUT nrt'~ • 
hIVe their T ex ture mClW 01'(' 11 , ~nd 
thei r ~rls mOle Ji)\lIblc Il lan lhnfc, Ih:lt 
hn'c been mc!wl by , lIe violent hCl: ' 
of OU t futnJccs. 

And thl! e\'CIl Com~()n IVJler will 
Mike 10 diiloh'c , Ilnd iml'ngn!Hc it 
[elf both with t he Sllim: :md " fttmimt·s 
\\·hh ~ktJ lJjne I':HI~, thaI it n«:t~ wirh 
in it, railage, iJ 'lbviollS CIIL>lIgh in IIw 
differing (:JIll :md mher '111;\!iti, s of 
ti~uor" that all rJI"i fiJr eomm, .n w.Hn. 
whcrt'nf filme j< fi)IJlld !leiter nml f(Jml! 

fI 1 \VOrll: 



I CC 3In €rrap about t~t m~C!int 
worCe tl13n OIhcrs , to ~"r\Je, forne 10 
wAh Lj l1n ~ n, 'ur.;c 10 D}"c Scarlet, or 
nda: r JO:fcfminatc Colours j lome 10 
Ilmptr Sled, Jnd fome for mhtr ufcs. 

r1U! ('Ih el ~ unqudlionably more emi· 
nl n: inft.U1~e~, JrC givtn m by the Mi· 
mnJ Spring!, wbcthtr 'j JNrll1~ or .Ari
Ju!-, 3S Auhols diUinguifh "~ofe Ihll 
.lIt; aftuallr hl't , ( as J[ B~tb) aDd lhofe 
thai 3rt; ~J ! im.: and for the mort pnt 
fn wrilh ( iike Ihofe at '!JIII/'r idS( aDd the 
'j ,d iP i,c '~I',ltV;) of wl:ich two fOIl5 

t,(U.1 fl:nTt ale ('nllrnU3ttd by Ph}fiti . 
• ~ u, anJ Gtt) ~~(~l,htt s ; and of which, 
f.IT greater num[,u would oe difco
vu 'd, if n ~(' n \\'~n!t.J neilht'r !kill not 
, : i : i~t:llC~" AnJ Imt: I flJa1t defire you 
w lnkc 1)01 i.:(· , dlJt, thougb common 
W.H<"r J u tilt: m"h readily diffolre the 
S.dl ' millt I'lIIpuJr Jo ("lied, though 
not " !Iugl"thn pUlt, il nll'C1S wilh in 
' ),l' ho\\dsof ti lt: Earth, ~s we tte it 
11,IPI 'tm in thol:': Salt ·Spri np ,hat come 
11 JI li On! IhcS~'J; yet theft arc aBo 
1ll.IUY (.uhcn luu!(:rtan t J! Bodies, whi.'h 
l ' I ~ ln Ihe kor~ uf rheir aO lHmding with 
~a! ilU: l'J!Ii-:!c-, WI!! b~ ciHoJn·d br 

\\ J! ~ r, 
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\ut~"though I h~y ,,~. of:l compl'llll}' 
d cd 11.11 U re . :1 1)41 eonui:l n I r 41;'1: I iur, 
fubnJnct~; as 'I i~ pb in in ,1\C·,Il.; W;I tt'l; 
of Hll fr,( lIry and mher r... .. ~il>lh, whi.:11 
·b)' rhe o 'lll'uralic n 41f 11 1, ;r rlll',", I ' 
/luous moi thlft" will r idJ "irri"l> .1 

MirM:r.1 1 not 'only ('UIll! 'PI IIHI,d h;, [ 
d«ompounded, :11 CUIlI .l ill !I';!: :n i, a 
~liM, a Su l pl\l1 r ~n\l~> ~ .\ III J 1 ille anll .Ill 
f~rthty part , ( which i l Ut I I ,~ \'~' 
found 10 be none of the [iml'll'll Bo· 
~ iesi ) every one of whkh m,I }' Lc 
~de dillinltly 10 ~rrc:\ r, 

LafUy, I cunfidc" th:! t Ihe I\uit:c 
Juict or Spirit c(lmjn~tII h ... in.1 (IIIf. 
cieDt pr0f'OI I iOIl mingled willi dll I~' jill ' 

r~nJI~d wau~u, Iu OI l 10 ,·",';,:"l.lIC 
Ihtm . and coocoogublc I I ilh 11;1;111 i 
from their coal ition m.l}" 10::\1\1 Ibi!c 
preciolls StOnN t hll we (:I1J II' .Hlli'~ rent 
Genu, For 'lis cCtI:l.il1, th.lt gudin, 
Ihlt werc:\ while bern!,", III Ihe I:JlI"Il uf 
\\", l lc r ~, mJyc(l:lgubte jill" HonyJl;ri.t. 
of who li: udnroufi le/1; 3nd 1(:.1 I1\;;h1l.: · 
IItIi into lime, t have :l lr e~dr ~i\" rl In 
a(~"lIlIOl in my t lih:olld~s Ill' l Jl'i,ld: 
c(,nt l11 ic,",~; of whi.;h }" l>U m.ly .;um ' 

H 3 (,1111'01 



9g lin Ifffap aboltltJ< e!foint . 
rna"d a lighr. And that even Diamonds 
th"' ll'IlrlVI", rhe hardt ft of GC'ms, were 
(lOCt' fkililubthnces. (he filO: pan of 
lI,i. l)tfCtJur(t hl~,1 hope, uinced. 

Tn \\'hi,1. 1 !hall nllw:ldd, ,h3t pro· ' 
CUI illg Illme pt:trintd Bodin 10 be 
1)10 ,ught me from a piKe in f:"gl." •• 
which I ({,uld oor be admiuC'd 10, I 
found, , Iialllit' Ptuific Juice or Spirit) 
l!ur 3houndt,J in the Emh of Ihat 
(put f·f ground. \l"J$ (0 pcncfr.lliug. and 
fi)ol'lHrivt' , thaf it made fome d rhe 
\'q~tfabk tLhn~.ncc~, that wue found 
in if, in thtir prirtine I'llJpt:. and, for 
ouglll I (ou ~-! fl(CICt:ivc, bigOtfs, h.ud 
c:nullgh III ClIt G ia!'; 3! wc:ll:1\ grOl\'c . 00 
]um. And "II'JS among thefe rarifies 
(if I n,lIch mi f ' l~m~mbt:r nOf) rhlf I 
j ,ie!;'!! "l ' :I ( moJcIJld y) IrJIl(pJrtnt 
Bluly ( \~hich I d ,ink I hJ \c yet b\' me) 
1!1..I, h}' 11 .,-, !h ,-. ~ and .;t her Circum
rl;ltl<"~ I juug'J w hJ\"C been a dilph~
fll' U> CUO!, I.,]ollging: to one of Ih(' rie
Cl:~ of 1'l:lrifi,·'! w('od, Ihal hJd bnu 
'.,ouJ!/u me,:md w.uhJrJcmd w a ell-
ga'l: that ttwic it c~r~bJ(' of fcr:ncliiPli 
(jJ~ (, _ 

,'oJ 
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And now lI> brjn~ homc Ih('(c Ihjn~s 

IOCII)' pre-(~nl (uujdt> I CI'nct'! ,,(,. tI"it 
Cume- (~t le-~fi, ) of Ihe 1, .. ,,1 Vi, lun i.r 
divm Gel'l'ls m~y be derived f"lm Ih i5 , 
Thn whim Ihty were in a nuid tiJi m I 
(orallearl n,,' yel H.uO'lIl'd,) Ihe Pt
mfee-nl (ublhnce W:1i min~!cd wilh 
{Omt minna l 10lUlion or linamc- > 01' 

lI'illi (ome mhtr im pngnal cd lill 'UlT, 
.od l~lIlhcCt' were afl t l ward l Cnnen,,' 
8ulJIM, or uni/cd aud hardcnrd, inln 
one: Gem, :u 3 Di~molld , a S"I,llir, a 
GUIlaI, an Onyx; :l Bloud-llolll~ . li'I , 
And al divers ("If Ihe Virtues of ti(n:~ 
ma), be in a gentral w"Y , lc.!tlc'J !iom 
Ihe commixture (lft h('fcMinn,.] Cor!,lI
kits; 10 ' ht' gre~'nd; of . hllli..' Vir l tw~ 
an(hhe " :llil'IY ,,[ lImll: I'rop"ltilJ in 
p,micul:lr, may be a!criu,'J !tl t l,e ),('. 
culiar fUt ure of Ih(' impH'W1.1li"g li 
quon.lothc divcrli rr of Ih, m, ;In,1 to 
lht' gTe3ter and Ielkr P .... I'{lrt jol1 ~, 
wherein 1I1C)' are mhl wilh .he PCll d
een! juice. 

To fL'nder this (ptJjrDIII''' ( roI' l pro· 
pore it :1$ 11U mhn,) dill'; h,Illr;1~1 Ii)' 
and bricB,. c);prefs'd, Iho.: nlOII..' il,'/'IIM., ~ 
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' "4 1In <fNQ1aboUlllJO Iil!Illtnt 
'twill he fit In (ecall 10 mind the Argu
m~nI~, whell-by we have ~ lrC'lId)' (be'wo, 
Ilo th I h.11 Germ were once fluid or H I 
J!od ieF, ~nd Ih.lt ,-jil'trS of Iht m were 
nor firnplc con~rcfiorl'i of :I I'tUdccfIf 
liquor, hut r"nfined al(o of odlt' t Mi
tlc t.1 1 ~d\'(' n ! iriOlJs Corpufcles: Which 
may lIr rC.H, p ri ll' uy the I t-pr~IoIUldl 
. ,f filCh rllhh~ncc ~ from (orne G('ml, 
(a\ \\-(' ~y.(IT'I , tifi ,·J in Grana!s) r.rl~ 

I'J'dte (p:·dio: Ii:uvil}' fi f (Jlhers, and 
J'.11 II)" by I he II i flc-, ill): I i rtCrm l ~ ( where
n f one at it ,It m:.j- wtll be (uppolrd 
:,d v('nljr iolJ'. \ I" lit mN with in Grm~ 
of tile ('01")"-',io, as Rubie!, .'ill'hit.<, 
CraoJlS ;'1',.\ nco ( Ih~ hJrodr 
linn ~f , d , l l II'!, p :' know of, ) Dia
m,JOci! r In ",((-11'( ~; t If v. l1i , h (:1< I! h~ · 

fiJtt" Il fl1{-(1 ~ I 1", , -(; (N fl ("me ¥dlow 
( :mn d , ~r tr~ J r.r( ;!1 d l f!;r('(', ) fome~"f 
" ,i)l" t:ololl r~ , h ,{ 1101 fo \·i\·jd • Bnd 
lome GI(; a', ~. !!tmlt I:kc Emcr3u l d~. 

Now f: ""~ r h·:tc n" V ! U' in Gl"ms, ~II:! 
in fi)ffit ,d II" m "[11m.] uHh' fi,(h alll"(·n· 
lil joLII C(I:P!'(.::('; ~; nd iir.'f rllt"rc is 
(".11,1!- 10 Iloi ll!\.. r b.1t ("mr ~~}" I~· induw· 
l"d wi th rlil"('l , ['! "l"cu i(, Jrl(i :l.kJir;,1 

\ 'j,tm , > 
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\';rtue!; fiftH :lleo Ihere is a Rrc~~t dif· 
ftrtnCe 3mon~ tllt,(c impfe~n:uing par
lieln ~nd probably of A ~reafer v~, 
rielyof Ihem, than h known 10 US; (ilia 
lltilr diversGcm~ arc nOI fr~Tingly bur 
rKhly impre~n~t cd with I hl.fC innobl ing 
Cotpufdes, I fee no luffieicnt rc~fon, 
"hy fame of Ihl;: V';nuc; of di\'rrs Gem. 
lIe oot more likely 10 r l'Ocecd Ihcncc~ 
I~n from thofe unimdligiulc ~nd pre
r~fi(}u'JitfjLll1ti.11 f(lrI!l J , III ,'hich thty 
l l~ wont to he rderr'd, 

Bllt UCC3U(C Ihere are (orne diRielll
lil'l, IhH Ihc oujdtions of mhcn or my 
011'0 thoughts hm: lug~dl:eJ :\g~ i n fl 
o~r HJf(.f('ljir ; though I neither h.lYe 
li'llC, nor do think it very necellLu}', 10 
~ikoorl~ ampl}' Ilt Ihem: Y t:t 10 cleJr 
11~\\'ar for \\'h31 I am a[lClw:1I lis to To;!' 
f'ltr~nt, 1 fll 311 (though I can but brilfl), 
~I) jl ) (ay (omclhioR to each , thai may 
r: rllJpl :lrre3r no iolilfficitn t anlil'ct ~ 
l:rcriJll r atctr I have dcc1aTerl, as I 
~~r~ J() \loee for :'Ill, that I fpcak .lfthe 
TrCl'an<l Med ical Virtues (11 3t belong 
10 G'01I; aud Ihlt) III to tholl' M:lgkll 
m.J IIlht'r E XI fa va gallt rrupl'rtirs. I ha I 
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110 ID eltlf ,,*" '" ."..11t 
('ither nororiouOy MJ&llouf. or OIhn 
credulous Writtn t-.ave moide b.,1d 10 

ddiver ,lam fo f,r (rom r1t'ttodi'1 
10 lIfford them 3n EII·lic~lIicon. rbi, 
I do nOlalluw thun the: Inft dcgrttof 
Al1i:'nt. 

This rremh'd. lei us confKltr dlt 
chief difficuhitS thtcnfdves; a~ 
which I Joubt not but it will ~ objr{t. 
cd, Th31 it is not CI('dibk, thlt tbtMi
hera1 Sl.Ib(bncc5,wnerewirh ourHJ1I'Ibt. 
{is wlJuld hJve Gems 10 be impregNtnI, 
fhul1Jd ha\'c any M.dical operation II aU 
{m 'Ill' humln body, in rtgJrd dUlllhq 
arc fo lork'd up tim Ihey can Cl>mllll/

nicl{(' nOlhing to it, #:freeia11y bt-~ 
indigdhble and uncooquerable brio 
fm311 ;I helt 3S that of the Slo~ch aDd 
()(nn p:lTh oflhe Body. 

Blit ttl this (r,dous Obje8ion I hut 
r('\'trallhin~s to rClUrn by W~r of Au
lw('r. And lid} of all; n3d rheu JC'f 
nc\'cr b~r" :loy :laual Trpl mJIif, 
\~' h(rcbr to know • \\'h~ther :1 Gem bt 
l':1 I'Jb: l: (J h:1Vjn~ :m\, i\·fed ic:1] Virturs, 
I contc~ I fht:uld find prOb3l)iJi!y t· 

;}!)!lgh i!1 the OU,ieerion II) fufpend Ill) 
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till lhoulJ d~-
Bur I ~lr"n , 

.f 
own acqu2imaoce . I find much Ids 

to dbbdicvc. Ih~n to aJkllt fO 

I!)3lters of Faft :loout the Ol'l"U

of Gems} :lnd ji"a (uch maflt'U 
do firongly 3tRue in Ihe j;!l:nc-

Ihal 3 Precious Smoe m~y h~vc 
Virtuel; I think, thc Obje
'Ii! propos'd in ~encn r , i.lluf-

1, em:rv3tcd by fi lch pmieul;1.f 
2nd ought 1IC11 10 kct"p us 

upon Experience the 
. thing dl"n}"~d ~ t(pc

' "'''' are other I hin~s he
may be alloog'd in f;l.\'our of 

rI"h,~,. 
it nuy be eonfider'J in the neXI 
thn \igorous load"Hunt s emit 
~nll "ny plentiful I"jJllI ,n"'i and 

i ,lin ordinary Maglwu :rre 
a '"ery hard (Ult of Stones. 

Iu\"e met wi th lome load·fiones 
:luch h.:mkr I han ordinary (lon, and 
~ffibl)" than divers Gem!. And 'ti, 

fanher 
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fJrther confide[:lblc , that there II 

Load·flones, ( (orne of which I can 
yOIl, 1 which do not onl)· work u 
Iron :lnd other Magoctic,] Bodies. 
nne a manifdl and inconveoil:OI ope
f3tmo upon Human Bodies , by btq 
worn in mens Pockets or long htldi;: 
Iheir fbOO s " <Ii Ihofe, that hll'!: rdca. 
I·d (uch operalion~ Ihemfdvh, and to. 
f!..'rVcd I hem in nhcrs, have compbia'd 
to me ; wh;c" I might confirm by kor 
lImlt'gulis obfcrvatioos, if I had lime l(l 
lebtc them, 

!:lut now I proceed to obtCrve, that 
:among lranfpJ rcnl Pcbi('S, fome 
which, you know, ;i le by being Im~lr 
wl'll Cut and SCI, m3de IOCOlIlltmeit 

lJiamonds, I ha\'l~ found fevera! , 1l1li 
m.l}' vc hronghl in l trice to mit CC' 

I'i, ),, ~ and even (trlm!!:l)' rented Ihlan::. 
An.! if YOII.1!!"W the opioion oftht,tr. 
!r lal; r}, of ~IOG(,Tn Philofophers, II D.J 
akribc Fldrric.l l attr.:Cttens lo, hc I" 
r '" 1.1 01 Lodin o;ttltd by tu! ,~jlli:'.I(,J 
,I·ill, I prt·lilm(',ot1ow me: (0 infer , llut 
\'l'r )' Ji~b a)u:ul iors m~}' li : It1(~ 10 J'l'0' 
, ur e h' l'j rJtiL 'I :~ n~·r. f/em u;.!fJfJ·Jr~ 
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: Man}' of which :Ire Eldl-rid, 
Co arc tilt hard eO of them > Di.t· 

~""'ilhfm(e1vcs; oncofwhkh I k<:l'P 
fr me , th:n IIpon :l. little fritl jon :11-
tnlis , "igoroully eDough 10 be IVan
dn'd at b)' Ihe Spclbtors. 

And 3$ 10 that rart of the Ohjdtion 
11m 30f\\'cring: > which contends, tnn 
Gems Jft: not to be digdlcd or CUIl

qut'red by the heal of Ihc St omach, 
! 'Ifill Dot (lay to tl(aminc, wllt:t!lI.:r and 
1:,11!i'\lrthc digcfiioo of things in the 
S!llI!I~ch be: to be afcribtd \0 l - l ~aT>('un· 
uoring my (elf to fay at rrden!, that, 
IOm:lkelhcObjdHonvaliJ , it lholllJ 
be filii pIO\'t:d > that (ueh Bodies c:ln
lIOf havt any Clpcr JI ion u ron T he human 
bod~' 35 pals thorough iT • wit hUllt an}' 
hfibJechangc of bulk, tignr{', &r. :I. 
G<ml Inlt alt: lil'allowcd down ;He 
Ii:rpo(rd \0 du. For, we knnw, I h~1 
~e Chymilts make Huller s ()f the ji , ' 
Ill'l of Antimony (whkh we aU() h:\\,1' 
03de, ~od o!Jferv'd (l,ou:thiof:odd J

~t thl"m) which Ihey call rifl/ I.e pa
jlru, bl"Cau(r: whtn they h~vc per
loaned 1[ll'ir operation in the Budy; 

J!iJ 



107 .n elllp _11tjt ."._ 
and have been ej(-ded with lbe Excl 
mfnrs, Ihey are by fome more Ihr; 
thal1 clt-an!v perfom , wa{bed and til! 
ploy'd again and again to the for 
purpurt's. Nor do we know. wh:1I A· 
natogic there may be bc:tWfCn 10 
Juices in the Body, aod fome offbe ~fi 
ocral fubl'hnces Ihat impregnue 
wilh their Viuun. 

fror, though the onlluJ ••• d; 
ttckon'd by Clam, Authors amoDg 
rate Gems. (as indeed good ~!DI 
be juflly accounted Rlrilic~; ) yct ' 
entor rhcbdt Ion hcbut a whilck 
in ~'(\mmun Water. il will, as Elpe! ' 
Dflurc~ me, rt'(eive 3n :ahcution oil . 
OilS 10 the Eye. I might here a1kd 
thc concurrent AUlhoril), of m~ny, 
Ihe comm,m Pr.ltticc "f moll Ph, 
ao), who in thdr publick Dilp~nfatol· . 
a~ welt as private Prer":l ire iuns. ordl 
the flJgmcnrs (If rrecil' IIS StUIlC'S to 
Uktn inwardly. 1~ 1 '()n Ill!:: I.:o,cof ~\ 
Cordi'llanci other \' inuc s thcy.1fcr 
to I hem. But I (btl rathn m1kc 
of ltli quC'flion'd Argument!, 300 w ... .. 
Out iohliillg on the manifdl opetal!.' 

" 
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l/1li lbe Juicn of the Bod)' have not 
IIIJ on Ihe Chalibt-at prep.1r3tiom, 
,lItrt ,he Menl is prefum'd to be 0-

pm'd, but upon crude Slecl it Cdr; ot 

urp.lhe Examples of Ur.,m1lJ t-'ilri· 
"''''''. or tilt' deVOUUI5 of Stont's,:lS be· 
a, nit 1"".J"I'I' ~ i" i I {hall procC'rd 10 
...qlllint you, that wi,h a fai nt liCjuur. 
diaill'd from:l. Ve~tllblc fllbfhnce, a'> 
1t!IIf'C'larcly qUlhlied ~od :u plrnlifuJlr 
httn as Bread, I have I,blain'.;!, :md 
INI without H l·Jt. {rnm (Jivtrs hard 
BoGies. and amnnglt dlt:m from a tfln
iplled filrt o f G,m~ ) il manifdt Tin
Quit. And whtllll:r li lme Jilin's of the 
Body. affi!l:t:d by the N:uufll H l',l t of 
if, may nUl) in reftH·nee to J(lm~ Gem" 
fmc for l x II alli Ilg A k"I/,lIlom,' ht 'ugh 
iI ~\' well oe, mute Illell tither I or 
the Objtltors certainly know. }'U the 
lDOanC/: , I cvme from :lll~d~ing , f.1 -
lOurs our H)'fML,tlh murc than theirs. 

And l'.cn the Natural Hl'3t ofa hu· 
IIan Stom.l.ch, M)' perhlr5 the outward 
pmsofthe Bod)" ml)'bcablc, thnugh 
DOt t<l tli~dl rreciollJ StonC5,}'Ct tn rul i
tite OUt lome of theif Virtues; fim:c I 
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lim fure it mak« a fenlible alu~radon io 
rhehatdertfonofthem. For Jha~~ 
Diamond, whore Eleltrical hcully Illi'II 
be excited nor only by tubbing. bur, 
without ii, by a [Jnguid degree of ad· 
ventitious hear, And I h:we had inmr 
keeping a Diamond. which by \Var~f, 
made a titde: more than Luke-warm , I 
could bring to fbioc: in the dark. 

Objt fl, If it ~ fuuher alledgd, Ibn, 
though rome Virtues m:ly be conctd~ 
to Gem! upon the act:Ol: nI of the ~Ii· 
nenh that impre~(]ate them, yet it \i' i~ 
be no way likely, that their Vintltl 
I'hould be Cu Various and GleJt, alcvm 
the moddie, fort ()f Alilhors prewwi 
Iflhi" I fdY, bcallcdg:eJ, [!lull leJdiJ, 
acknllwkdgl', thai I do nOl Ihiok OI/x:u 
(If my fdf obliged til believe aliI:': 
Orange thins,. Ihal even jome LCJr lXli 
\VrirersJo lumeliml'S a(.;duc to Gellll: 
And if any mlll wilt think, filll rumec,i 
Ihem arc fabul ous. and mort: of t l~ 
Hyperooli,al , he ouy (ooner hod ID: 

hif Aliix'ille IhlO his Aavt"Iriu), in tbl: 
poinl. F(l r the R:lrity (If trJOf! 'lrm; 
Gems, their lutlrc,and Ihegtell V .• lut, 
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.tiicb their Starccncfs and mtns FoIl, 
itsupoo them J imboldros lome to j ... , 
lid ioclbs others lobelievc. th.n {ucb 
tart 3nd ooble Produ&icns of N:u lIrc 
.. lithe endowed with propor1jt'oJble, 
aDd canrcquemly with exu30rdimry 
~liliet. 
lut this bring fretly gf3nttd. I an. 

fll'fl' 10 the OhjcttioD; Fir/I, rbat ',is 
DOt improbable, that thUl! may be 
ia Ih~ Eanh I much ~realcr Varicry of 
Mi~nl,dijforuble by IheJilblWantal 
MmOruum5, and capable of cuorongu
IlIion with Perrefcenr Juic~. ,h .. n Au
thas have yet luken notice of: To 
wbich conjeaUtC dil't'fS Jilblerranea! 
produltiom , thaI I haYrmel with, doc 
fuoegly incline mc. And from rhe 
••• /N:, and v,zr;~'ts ",irluro uf thl·fe 
~y proceed not only.:l. greol Variety uf 
opcnlive panklea in precious Stone!, 
but J high degree of Energy in (ume of 
than, 

And Plt:l'I I cl)nfidrf, Ihat rhe Effi
C1C)' of tbor!." Mintral Tinitutf;."5 or~' 
lution!, that are a!read}' known to 11. 
~nd m~}' be CQOCOllJ!,ui.attd wilh the 
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114 3nftalU.II'*."Mant 
Petrefccnc Juice, may ~ l~y 
prefum'd 10 be much grcacer in IO.t 
Gem!, whereof tbey lKoame Ingr~ 
eDU, whil'fi Ihey were (as Cbymi(b 
(pt3k) ,. flf/lli! ,rind/iis. tbaD ma, 
be expelted in OUf Shopll or Labont()o 
rie, from the \ulgar Solutions oflbe 
lime Melab or MiDt'nJt,a1tcr they have 
by vehement Fi,n bt~ rtdUCl'd ~ 
Gold «SUn'. or 1.ead. or ADlimooy, 
&c. For, WOOCII indlCfe vebtttm: 
Fufions. requifito:: to bring MetaUioe or 
uther OrC'li inlo furh fubftaDCCS,tbe vo
latile and fpirituous part5arc wOO! ,obe 
drivc:n away. and Ihe :tmaioiog Bod,. 
become! more hard and romp .. a, 2IJd 
has his Virtues at il were locked up: 
In Ihe ft:ue of Fluidity Ibofe fubdeaixl 
dlicaciolU pans arc prefervc:d, aod uni
red !O Ihe or~r IDgrl;dieDt~ of Ihe 
G('fIl~, whence (orne Emanations of lhem 
m:l)' Ix: cafily cnOl:gh drawn OUI : & in 
the in!b ncc I nol long tinct mentioned, 
oEthe carie cdullioD of (llongly (tIMed 
S~ms trom PiUblts /0 hard, lnaf I 
fuund them more dirpofc:d '10 thik. 
Fire, than Flillis tbellllt:!vcs ~ tiwt lire 
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IIr~ in aUDI. And from the greater 
or Icli pkDty I aDd natural IIltiviry of 
the: impregoaliog particll:5 in this or 
tbat Gem) may prahl.bly be d(:duccd 
rbe.i8"crcoce in Colour of fom e-Iand in 
Virtue of other Stones of the jame de
nomio:uion: or which we have in a 
Ltarned Writer or tWO,em;-
DW[ Ex~mpl" given us of Se. 'l.'g~.~ ., 

• '.It lI:.t~,,,,J,. 
the great VUlue of fomc) 
aDd the inefficacy of mhcr, tim Elpt'
rienee has di(covcrcd> amollg. thOle 
Stones that &0 under the Title at Upir 
h'qhriliclH. For, though they be not 
properly tran(parent Gems, ytlthe A
nalogy bCIWill:l Ihemand lhofethaUfl', 
fecms fuffident 10 warrant the mcmion
ing of tbem on this OCCarrOll . 

And here we may ftlbjoin IWO things, 
in filvauf 01 both Iht foregoing an~vtr s : 
the firyl. that for ought we know, the 
PClrc(,ent J uicl;'s dwmldvcs mOlY have 
alllhJl is fC'luifile to mJke tht:m filCh, 
and yet havedilhnlt N~turt:s,and be iD
dowed with p~ctl1 iJr 'lualities,aultnu:r
iog from thofe which [hey ~cqllire 11 ).'(.>0 

lhr; feote of Iheir co;l.1iriom with adn n-
I 1 lit iloYf 



116 lIn~.r.balltflJ<~'" 
litious liquor!. This J ClnlJ(X fuy 10 
mlke probable by (he dilfcU'IJ«" I hue 
obfcrvoo in i-'etrefcenr fluid,. and Ihere
fort I hail:m to the Secood. 

The next thing which I would fepre
fent,is . that having obfcncd Petri6c 
Liquotsor Spi rits 10 pcrv~de and givea 
hi~b dtgrce of hardnefs to boditt, tbat 
chanced 10 lie within Ihcirreach,rOough 
O~ would hne thought them fufficirnr_ 
Iy indifpos 'd 10 rtcti~'c fueh an tooun. 
lion ; I fee 00 abfurdity in fuppofmg, 
that fomctimcs fuch a liquor may in
ude, permrate aDd fubduc: nanfp~rm 
Mineral5. abounding in Saline, Sulphu
rcoLU, 300 Biluminolu panicle's; whicb 
cOllfc:quC'mly being duly ellciled, nu, 
lie made (U (' mi~ rhtir mote (ubtle and 
mote ~[tivc pJm. IInd;l ~ I havecau(c 
10 think, In:11 fllblttunc.J! fires aod 
,.1<'"./""111111 fif) divers lime, make va· 
ri{;us compofitions lnd decompolition1 
i:l thl: EHth, (as 'nvcre nm hard for 
n)l: tu thew, if I had lcifurc; ) fo 'cis not 
impoffibJe, Lut th3llht Spirit, we: h:avc 
betn fpeakir g of, (upe(vening, rolf 
n.ir&Ie it leU with fuch Bodiu and pt. 
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niR~ them tog~thet wilh it (df into 
~s. On which occafion, I r~membtr. 
Iblll have had Salt, made by n~llITt in 
the bowels of tht· Earlh , juG like Ih:lt 
which Chymifls compound by Art on 
tbe furf.;!.ce of il. And I have lome
times mad~ by an ctlfie operadon ~nd rt 
lIIOderate degree ofFice a cert~in eom
poIition of '/)tll~JII( 1'"rlirln of Sa lt :md 
SUlphun (fomeofwhich I have yt"' by 
me) which aftt"r diO:illation dlJ in a HuiJ 
MtrJi." .. lhoot into Cryfials tran!pa_ 
rtln. and more euriouUy fi~ured than ( 
uve feca diven natural Gems 10 be. 
So that, if eithcr beneath or upon dIe 
furface of the Earth, fuch kind (If filb
!Mee l\3ppcn to be pervad.:d and filb
dued. by a clear pt:trif~ing liquor i 
we may well prt!rumc thou the rdul.ting 
concretions Olay be indut"d with Q.!.la
lities, uwell uocommon fur Ihc Kind, 
15 confiderable for tlu: degree. 

O~jt{l;on. If it be yt l objcdcd , that 
it is very unlikdy, Ihat Gems Iholild 
part with anv EfUuvi .. or portions of 
themfdves, finec they lofe nOI of thdc 
weight, and fome of lht"m are very 

I ~ little 
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linle he:lVier than Cryftal it (elF. IDd 
con(cquently 2re not liu to hJVe much 
adventitious fublboct to part witb : I 
might leave the anfweringof one pm 
of the Objell:iOll to Pbyfitians land eb}'. 
mifis, who Ie:lch , that the Antimonial 
Gla(s and Cup imbue Wine and OIhrr 
Liquors with a firogg cmttic quality 
without any {enliblc Io~ ofweighr. But 
having eJfewhere {pokeo of thofc 
things; I Olall rather here demand, 
",hether the Objtaon tu; .... c rrycd tbe 
tnnh of what their Argumt'llt fuppofn 
by any way (t1fficiclIll, Iccur:ltc? for 
J much doubt, that that has neither 
betn aucmplcC, nor WGuid be fouud 
cafie to be pertotm~. And till cb 
Iryal be made, Jet me repre(cDt, tlln 
though they will not 3110w comlllon 
Water to be a Alt11JlruII11I lit rodn. 
:Iny thing wilh from fueh :II. Bodr 25 
MercllTY, wbich is worn to mock tbe 
Chymifis AqulI F"";I and "''I'''' KlSis; 
yet both Hr/,mnt and others iDform llS, 
Thgt Mnclllykcl't fora dayorlwoio 
common W~let, or boiled a while in it, 
Ihough it be taken out without any 

(en-
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kulibJe diminution of weight or bulk. 
will baYC imbued 110 confidtrablc quan
tity of Walt:f with !I Vinue of killing 
Wonns; for which purpole ' tis much 
uCed • and. often wilh good (uccc(. in a 
IIrftt Hofpilnl in Lb.JD,.. :as the Chief 
i>hyfitian of it ( a "tty ;udicioul and 
npericoced. II1&II, ) has more than ODCe 

informed .e. 
And IS for the lighlncll-,toll! is objdl:

ed. againfi rome Oems, befidcs that it 
lIUy fafel)' be gt:ultcd, dla! c.:lcrff p~
~1I1 [uch may have fewer or more laD
~id Virtues than othen of the fame 
kiod; it mly lUi> be aDlwercd, that toe 
Id"mbbous fubfiancc tbat Impregnates 
tbe Petrc[eent Juice. may be of fo (mall 
fpcciflC gravity,as not to make the Gem 
It aU "heavier inJpuit than Cryfial it 
fdt For this, (as we have formerly 
obferved,) l>I=iDg 3-bout two times lmd 
I half heavier than common Water of 
tbe fame bulk. I have hydrofialically 
fouod, that divers Saln and Come other 
Miueral (ubfianco are of It Ii Cpecific 
grniry; and confeqnently, if they 
were eoneoagulaled with the Petrc(ecnt 

I 4 Juice 
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Juice that bardens imo Cryftal, aetd 
not incrc:afe the pooderc:il6xfS' of it, 
and yet may imbue It with confidcrablt 
Verluel: Nor is it Medlar, (to add 
that I" ,r"'Jit* 00 tbis occ.arlOD) lhal, 
nOI to alter evm the colourlefoc& of 
C'lRaJ or tI ,e colour ' of inoI~r Gem, 
the :ld1ltnlitious {u~ ihould be 
purdy Sa line:: for I bal'c di.ernimes 
made Budies, which, tbough tratip3' 
Tent aod coIourlcfs like Cryfltl. 3Dd 
{omtlimes curioun, :lIDd regularly. 
gur'd . were yet of a comPOUOdM Na· 
lure, "ad particularly abounded 1Irith 
an nfily {eparlbleaod frr~lyfeattd 
Sulphur. BUlto giveyn I hrtbenod 
murc direa aoewer lOtheObjeaioo; J 
fhalladd, that lhough, when a Grm" 
much more feecific gnvily t~n Cry· 
Ilal, or will {ulfer au adveDtiriou~ Mi· 
ntul to be (cparalcd from ii, 'tiu '¥f'" 

probable Argument, rhuche Pemfceot 
Juice is that Body compounded .. ilh 1lI 

adventitious (ub{tancc:; yet il will oot 
neceCJilrily follow . that, whm oeichcr 
of Ihdc Signes :lppc=ar. the Gem is 
quire devoid ()f an\" foch (ubO:ance. For, 

" ( ~cco rding 
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(according to Wh.lt I clf~wherc de:
datC',)tbe Petrtfccnt liquN. it mainl, 
alDGfis of. may be impr('gnalcd noc 
.jtb rbe grofltr fubfbncl'. hut lIIilh Ih~ 
~l'Ierand marc fpidlUou ~ l'~rI of the Mi
arral,without having: rhe frecifie gr,wity 
Wlbly incfus'd, Of IIIhid, I remem· 
ber I!hew'd a notable Inflance to fame 
(llfioui pcrfons • at :1 Mineral Spring, 
'Ibicb many were: then drinking of by 
Lhc Advife of LNmed Ph}'lirians for 
fewer.' Di(ea(c:s. For though this Wa
tubothby it', Inky talle. by it's black. 
ic the ExcremeQ[s oftho!e th~t drank 
i,.nd by other Signs :lppc:1r'd to rar· 
w~te richly. euough of Iron; yet thc 
klluginous p4lticles, it 3houndcd with, 
'If:fe fa light and fpiri!Ullus , that not 
cal, they would, liS I trft'd, be eafil)' 
WI, if the Liquor Wt're kcpt too !'Iegli
ply flopt; but whcu I came whilO: 
tbeSpirita were yet there, (il bcing but 
Iltwly taken from Ihe Spring it felf) to 
wmine it bydtona'ie~!ly with VCI)' 

,oad Sales aod muchdilig,;Oce, I Cilli' 

wioc'd I he: Z.:irr.oji Ihat :1 ffilh:d. that I his 
bruginous Water was very jittle, if ar 

,II , 
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all, heavier;" jpuitthaa otbn W~lcr 
which was brought 2S common WII~ 
to he cnmpared Vlith it, and eumio'd 
with Ihc (arne SCJles aocl Ifter the Wille 
m~nncr. 

And now, jf YOll recalilO mind ",lui 
J have el(cwhcre {aid parrly of 1M 
Atmo(phm cf folid Bodit'S. and putl,. 
I)f Ihe great Efficacy of Effluviums; I 
hope , YOll will nor think it abfll'd 10 
conjdturc, both that (ome p1"«iom 
Slon~s m~y hallC Med ical Virtuu,lDd 
Ihat dh'crs of thefe rna, be a(cribl:d 10 
rhc !\.1incp\ filbfhnce5. whereoflbry 
pmicipatc or conGIl; and efpttiall, 
10 thofe. which :l'n~ bd'i" Rued to ncn 
thdr powers by the COpiou5 ElfIUlioaJ 
of rheir {TlOTe ~gile and hibll!! pans. 

An,1 br this ,imeil m:!.y be (t2fonab!e 
to fell you, rhat though, whit I hion 
hironlo di(collrs'o dn chidty bclonglo 
rralJ(p~rcnt Gems; yet divers of the 
fil ings alrc<'Idy deliver 'd may, wilh 00 

~rcaI3Ir('t.1Irnn, be :app'ied !OOpacoul 
Geml: /If which I Ib~H fpnk mllCh 
more brieflr> not only for tbe rnlon 
jllfi nnW giVtl'l, but bec'\Jte, if we'hnt 

(hewn 
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Ikwn (11 I hope 'l'l'e h~ve) that eYeD 
Diaph.t1OU, Gem, may he indowed 
.ith vitlUes by lhe Mineral (ubftanc~5 
tilt)' cootain Of afC in paft m3.dc up of; 
1~ ArgumeDts will hold mote O:rongly 
II 10 opacous Gem3 ! b01h breAule 
Ibrfe .re fOf the moll pHI much leis '. 
hard than the others. and hrC:Hlfe 'l is 
IV more e3fie to thew by their fpeeine 
J!1viIY, and Ihe eompoun?ednrt; of 
dfrer~ of them, thuthe d~T JI ones, thon 
'til that the cJr.1r ones, may p~rtly • and 
baetimes plentifully, conrill of Mint't:tl 
IIbtbnces, imOOdyed with> and hard~ 
lied by Pelroern! J niccs or Petrine 
Spirit!. 

In favour of this IJodr;~, I {hall 
ftIdr3'Dur in the lirA; pbee to thew, Ihat 
what h1$ been drlivcr'd is p~Jf",lt; aDd 
mtrwum fet down fome partieuJarr 
IQlllake it f)trI pr~b.1Mt. 

Tht lirA: p:lrt of my Talk might be 
eMily performed. or perhaps would be 
~Idi , if 1 were fllre, ),ou had no 
II:td to he told of :lny thing I hat'c 
-rillen about upidifrtlll Jlfim. Bm 
,for grUler fC<'Urity I Iball in this pJ3ce 

brieRy 
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briefly iDlimac~. that among tbe liodt I 
of thote Liquors. I have obfcrvcd 1 k.n: 
that isoffo6Bcafubfiaoct. and yet of 
(0 Petrifying a Virt:uc • dut it will pto 
nelrarc and pcuiJie Bodie. of vcrJ dif. 
fering Kiodes, and yet /C:arcc, if at ~U, 
"jJjbly jncreJre their bulk, or cbaage 
Ihcirlhape or colour. To wbichpur. 
pofe. I remember. that I have rea di
vcn AniIDal3nd V~et:able fubfboca 
fo prtri6cd, ai fcan;c at all to be 110 

kcnnodceof, bYlbcirap~raoce. 10 
hIVe been alter'd by the operatD of 
the Pmcfccnt Liquor. I have with 
pJcaru~ [cen a IhiD Cream-CW 
luro'd inlO Scone,where Ihe Size, Shape. 
aoo CoI(':ur eyeD of the Wrinkles. m:I 
the LJewilh Mold ( which it ferms it 
beg~o to have wheo the Liquor iOl'adtQ 
it) wqe [0 well preferv'd I thaI e 
hungry man would nru have (erupted 10 

hlV~ fallen upon it for:a good 8ir. Abd 
3J for the hardncfs, that Ihis Petr('fCCDI 
Juice can~ive to the Body that i, ~ 
tutti. I lhal1 now only remiDCI. you of 
what I l.udy told you: Thai I have Iud, 
(:uxlilhink yet bavein aoother place) 

a preuJ 
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I '~~::1 quantity of Wood perrified in I! I which retaining in former 

and • and rcaree at 3\1 vi. 
bulk, was fovery hard. 

I make Impreffion' with it 
Iron, and Glali it felf, and make 

Fire like an Cl[celJent Flint. 
herc add,that the fiony 

DOt (ulfer the Wood, which 
I !;'ri;;.penetrated ) to be reduced in 
I I dlher 10 AIb« or Charcoal. 

have by me :I lump of Mineral 
, wherein a PctrC:k:cnt Li
filh the large imc:rvalls be
, h lu.nfpucor enough, and 

thn man SlOnes , :u f::lt as we 
, by fame upl of it made by 
Ingraver of Gems. 
10 thefe infianccs might be ad

o lhers , if it did not by thefe 
, thaI PC' lrifick 

'h, 

Nature. or as 
. Fig ure:. 
Wherefore h'olVing ill gcncr:lllhcwn 

0", 
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our HJp(llh~/i1 10 be pt1f,bk. we IIlaJ 
DOW ck(crnd 10 four or five partkuIar 
Arguments, Ihat 'Ii. bopcdmay bdpto 
noder it Vtry p,,,JJ.ble. And lbek I 
IhaJl felch p.rtf] from tbc gltat (~cifit 
gravity of divers opacous and media. 
lUI Stones) p.r,l, from the ntodi ri 
our flJpolhtJh to fC'oder a re:ltiln of di
vers phLnlJ11m,,, relatiog thcf'tUDtOt 
Come of them (caree ~t all, and OIbcts 
much leli; probablr. to be Iccounted for 
without it; I,JTt') from thc MeralJiDr 
fubfbnccs 10 be m~nifc:fily (epulled Of 

obtaiotd from the StaGeS we 3rc Ireat
iog of; and {<Irtl) from Ihe Natulc of 
Ihc Bodies whereof Medicinal StOUt 

(cern to be cCimpounded . 
...1rg. J. Thai tht: fpc(;ific gruitr of 

divers opacous Slones, Whl1'tUnto Ne
djcjn~1 prop~rties 3rc :l.fcribcd • is WI 
confiderablc, is a TrUlh. which, ifttdC 
rh31 h:l.ve writ fen of fuch concrttioo! 
had Ltcn vc/)'d inHrt!rcftat i.:ks,& bid 
had Ihe curioliry 10 C."xamiDC' Ihc(IIIM 
way, they might have c:afily difcoveid; 
as will quickly apptar by plrticulu 
[x3roplts: Befort Ih; mcotioo "'!lfrt-

,f, 
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of, il will be fie for me I:lk e notic!: 10 
JOG> ,hOlt coofidcring with mv (dr lh;).! 
White Marble is generally :lllo\\'cd w 
K a pure and folid Slone , ;md Upon 
_ (cort of iu whitenefs is likdil'r Ihan 
adl alhers to be: frcc from Mimn l 
llillures, I thought, I might ~t /C3fl: ~s 
,'ea pitch upon that II! un any other 
lOr the fiancbrd of the fpccifick gra~ily 
ciopacom SWlles 1 :n they ~rc mccrly 
ix:b. And accordingly having IHigh'J 
, piece of while M;l.tulc in Air nnd 
WIIe:r. I found it to Lc in wdght 10 

aD rqu,al bulk of that liquor vcry nelr 
:;i: 10 I, or, ( that tIn: propouioll with 
Yay lillie cnout rna)' be Ihe bwer rCA 

r:anbud. ) 3$ two and fi.: \'cn lenth) f(J 

CICIC. And to m3kc ui31 in t\ Stone un
tdourcd, bul, bc:cau(c hard"r, (uppm·d 
lO be or. cloler T CJ'lllrc. we: l'J':J.mio'u 
IfiDe while Piblc. whidl wl' !ound ttl 
/:!tIO an cqu31 magnitude of \V:ucr ~t 
l'Imlnd al>ovc fi); Tl.'nths to onl.'. This 
being dCII.'Tll'Iiu\\ , 'IW~S nOl difficult 
mr IIIC to Ihink, £odl th~t divcn Bodies. 
lbat commouly ~n for "Ul r Stones, au; 
IOOle pooderous thall white Mlrble of 

Ihe 
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fhe fame bulk j aoel that, jfthere trcre 
«oy fuch great futplufagc of fptCi6c: 
"tight, a, I gheft, rtl.loy will be found to 
have above: that of Mnble. it cnigtu 
proceed fr~ (ome Metanine Bod, . 
toough not vlfibly, yet feally, aDd per
hap} plentifully mingltd with t~ Pe
"e(ccnt matter of there SlOnes. The 
Imr part of thil Conjdturc will bm:. 
after be coafirm'd in the third Argu
ment; which roakn it unnecdfary fur 
me 10 give you now of the forroerlDOtt 
t h~n a ft"w iofhnces : which 1 £hall 1000 
difpmh by telling you, that I qlDc:klJ 
found by wdghing the followin$ Mi· , 
nt'r~b. firft in (he Air and tben ID the 
W Jtcr, that a Blo"d.ji,,1/t ( bought;ll 
thc DruggiO:) was in weight loWatcrof 
the rame bulk as r;"; to I :, The LuJ. 
Jhmt, Ithcn Ilied, (for all are nor r
equally he,ny i" JP~dc ) as 4 and .F, 
to I; L 'fir C",!,JI1fill.Jrif, us'd for 
R.heums in the Eye" :md to lurnCor 
per into Bufs, as 4,! to one; 1-lpl 
Till i.l J 3~ Ihcy ca 11 it J W hich j~ :lIfo mud! 
imploy'd in RheulD~tick Eye!. al very 
lIeat 5 to t. 
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But herr I !DUn ad"~rti(e ),ou J that 

I haye DOt fouoo the proportion of cach 
of IlItre bodies and water to be any 
tbiog near conR:aody the famc, but 
(O!Detimrs to differ very much in par
titulu Stonet of the fame kind; which 
19rm vcry well with our HJpotIJC/iI. 
For, according to that, thofe particular 
SfOOCl, that bapptn to pamke more 
pltntifully of Mim:raJ fubfianccs hca
,ier in JPuiClhan Slone :11 fuch needt 
10 be, ought to be more ponderou) 
thaD others of the (arne kind that arc 
IIDI fa qualified: I (~jJ, ktavier in. 
~(k,h,U, If SID"f. li t (iu:h nrttJ 10 br, 
becaufc there ~rc fubr'bnccf that arc 
redon'd among Minerals, and :Ire C:l,

ptblc of t'ndowing the fumy mauer, 
.. btrcwith they are coagulau;d , with 
Medical Vinucs, and yet lilOle (ub(tao
en may make the Stone or aggrc:gatc. 
whereof they aTC made, 1I0t 10 be 
he-a"ier bur lighlc:r in JPulro From Jel, 
which in [oell: plrts of Europe being 
found in Quarric:sof Mines is indeed l 

loffi]r;- , whieh il wont 10 be reekonod 
1mong SlOne' I ;md by mlny worn 3! 

K a Gem 
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a Gem; I obuio'd no incoofidcrablc 
proporrion of oil: :md-havil1g wc:i~b'd 
dloict j,.;t it fJf in Wattl. 1 fouod 11 to 
{;.., uuJk for bulk to Ih?ll Liquor bUI as 
I , ~ ~ to I. ADd thtre uc fo.me Ot~r 
kfljls 1 h~ld as Stone .lind pollifbablc as 
~.I~ruJt:, from which -I b;lvc by dillil· 
lJtion outaio'd two ki[Kh of Oil, whm'· 
o.;f une w3s1ightcr than comlDon w:uerj 
which (hew5, Ihal ('\'CO bituminousaad 
Jight fubfiancc! may be jogredientso£ 
a Swot: : A[1d Ihal Salls, which arc: moll 
(Jt" Ihem Jefs heavy ;n fptcie than white 
i\!JI Lie', may plentifully cllocurr 10 tbc 
nlJ!(il'g up of Stooes; I £bait haveoc

-.;.:fi')ll to manifefr at the clofe ofw 
Oircourfc by 100ft Stones, wDcreofw(' 
i!l /;nS1JI1J "rc to lUake I irrioi. Tbe 
lo,-q~ C)ifJg Rdidt;ull I have htre 
11JU!.:b~J upon, btcaufc I wOuld inti· 
IIlJII; 10 yOll, Ibt Stullei Inal ar~ light_ 
'-I. i;, jj ,',h- dun whit I: ~1Jlblc may bc 
,:'!::n j ruuodc~ d fufii b whtnce Ihey 
rl1~y cuivc l 'tnl!i;lr ~I~idt"!, ~I thc 
(,·u : lime \\ ! 1~ U I tell )QU Ibat in my 
IIj'inion hdl ~cones 3. \ He con6dcrabl), 
fl O:';1; litavy ;lfJpUit II:an MublcmlY 

. ;!lil:ld 
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.fford us a {hong preCumptioll of their 
owing their gravity to the l'lIobnure of 
Metillioe or Mineral fubfiances. And 
Ihis may fuffice for our firfi Argument. 

",g. II. The next (haJJ be tllkcn 
frolll the confideudon orfome rlJJ:no
.t1IJ, ( relating to Medicin~f Slonc5) 
which agree very well with ol.lr IIJP"
t~jil • and \~ill fcareel}' be: Vtry well 
n::plicated without it. 

And I. 1\5 10 rnmfp"rCII1 Gcm~ 
,helllfelves. 1 have: lcarD'd by iuquilY 
of Tr"vcllci s , Ih:11 have vifilld thole 
parts of the E4I I"dies, where th~y 
~row, that fortletimC's one {on of Genis, 
lOmelimc~ rmOlha, and f(lmclime~ :tlto 
DbmorKh themiclvc:s arc found inciu
d(d iothe Rocks whcre they :ue digR'd 
for, or in Ihe midfl: of Imd luure 
Stone!, which muO: be urukcn in piccc$, 
10 I~ke out the Diamond or lJlhn in
elored Gem: Which I'b,flldlJlWUIl will 
he bud 10 be accountc.llur , unlefs by 
Our /-I)palhrJil i a..:cordint: IU which il 
ffiJ}' lalion~l!y be fiJppokd 1 Ih.1t (be 
Gem \\'~~ fiHl: formed cither iu Earth 
or f..,rne other foft :md e~ury permcable 

K 1 {ubftJnccl 
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fllulhncc, which being afterwards per_ 
vaded by (orne Pcuific juice or Spirit, 
w~, tlIro'd into Rock or loofc Slooes,ac_ 
cording ~s the Earth and other ambitot 
rnJtl er ch~nc'd to bean intire aoo co
herent mali, or divided ;010 clods & Q_ 

ther porlion!. And I remcmbcr,rhn the 
Covcrnour of 3n AI:1C/';"#1 Colony. 
having rent me among other R.arities, 
cJigg'J up in his Countrey, ~nodd kiod 
uf Miner:!], tI,at (cc'fI 'd mure poo_ 
I!CrollS than 31 firO: fight it promb'd, 
I h~d Ihe cllriofity 10 break it. aDd 
found in it , het t: and thcre J fe\cuJ 
Gcm5, which by their figur.Hino and 
{orne OIher circumfbnces were conclu
ded 10 have been fnrm 'd there, ~ 
futc the :lmuit-fll Mineral had obtain'd 
the nall1Tt it thl'n i'rrt:H'u to lie of. 
And ill OJ 11(" 111 flones it rna}' hence 
JlolI'PW, Ihal n Rrc~t Jumpof!\.IcJk iod 
brlh Illay I,e in\'~J .. d ~nd pelrified ~f· 
Irr rhe II~W!}' memioo'd mione'r; (0 
II,al it m3}' 110r Ill' Illt,ughl iocrrdlbk, 
Ihn Juml' If lil((e MC'djcin~1 SloW 
!l :I); I ~d be \'HY JJlgc in compari(oD of 
l' l b .·I ~ ; AI I rc .nemb~r, rhal ao j ~gc. 

mum 
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nious Phyfitian told me of a Spleen
nClDe, :u they (:all them. in the h~nds 
of an 3cquaint:lnce of hi ~ (wht-re I 
might II ~VC r~n it. if my occ.lfioD! hld 
prrmined.) amoumil1~ fO abuutfour
fcore pourld weight. And au this oc
calion. I alfo lemembcl' th:H C\'t'll ill a 
Medici031 Slone, much harder anJ hea
I'ier than Marbl<:, and wi1t~rc()f I 113vc 
fetn lumps far RIcatcr Ihall I <:Ollkllift , 
I Itmembcr I I lily, that havil1~ h~J ti ll! 
ClJriofir), (Q c.lufe a prerry bi~ pi lX'C, 

' ,iolendy broken off from the flu/is 
whereto it bclong'd, to be !lwn :lfilO' 
del, that I might .;:on(idn the inr~'IIJ,\ 1 
TCllures, 3S far as 'I\va. viJibk; I fvune! 
(everal empty Cavities of ditfl:rin~ fir..:, 
1Dd figures in the ioliel fubfiancc uf rhe 
Slone, (which lthink I have noty!:t 
loll :) which tetm, to aq~ll(',lh;ufhis 
compaQ and pondt:tous BoJy w;!~ m:.ldt: 
of a (buy nature U}' the liJl'l." rvl'niog or 
rome Petrefccnt Liquor,o r Sririf, upt'ln 
fOCUUI Earlh or IOlDe other confi((cnt 
fiJbHallCe, For if it had been ;'I mee r 
liquor wherein thOle C:!vilies mull: 
bl\'t heen lu miloy Jerial bllblJlt~; 'Ji~ 

K_,; 11"1. 
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,,~t li~c tQ8t (orne of thero fhould have 
ruch iuegular fh,~,and that aU lbouJd 
have continued without t'O),crging to 
Ihe lOp. 

2. Our Hjpolhtfls will al(o hdp 10 

Tcnder a Ie-a lon of whit {cems netted· 
jog difficult to be explicaled; namd,', 
How {orne Gtml. ,hsi (tern 10 bt io
titl: Stonn, are in pan of one co· 
lour, nod in IhJT, which is contiguous to 
it, of ~ quilt' differing : Of whkhlOn 
we ha\'c I he StfrdclIix- . a~ lome otber 
{,parolls G(rns. And 1 have o~fm'd 
,I lIe like, liulugh "frY rarel~', indil' 
I'llanoll~ ones. f or, accordingtOOlll 
I')pnlh'fir, it mly be (aid, til:\{ a por· 
rion of maHer, imbued wilh ~ ofrhe 
'I inallTr~ (If the parti-colour'd C(!Il, 
1V3! filn form'd, :'lnd :lftcm'3rds, tome 
l'(·trdccnt Juice. C1IdO'wcd wilh lll(lo 
Ihn colour, came to ferrl e conri~uouf· 
Iy 10 it, and (0 by accretion made ur 
unt Stune widl if. I might illunr~te" 
thi' hy trlling }'Oll, that ~hough Fire 
do m~k(: ;. fargr .. arer 3gitalion of Bo· 
cin mc-lrc-d hy it, than need be c' lr
rokd incolJ Pctt dCcnt Liquori, l ell 
- hHe" 
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hlv~ found in making Artifidal Gcm.~, 
that by fome: mifchancc or error in the 
opeution . the Mineral pigment hn~ 
richly t inged one part of the tl'Jllij \~ 
rent mllS. without at :111 imp3uhl!-( 
tbat colour to the \'cry next part 10 ii; 
(0 that if J Illould (hew one nf thor., I 
I h1vc /,'('1 by me > 1'0\1 would jmi;:c it 
to (on In of two I jffcring G~' lll l li,b · 
tlely glewed or faUen'd IOgelher , un' 
Icfs you iboutd in " ,lin It}' ::I S ol li!:I" 

have do~, to diri:ovcr by ilK' Ep' cr 
otherwife (orne naked o.:ommillill ,· 
which may ket!p thofe Il, Jilfl' lill~l)' 
colou,'d Bodies from making up <'II ':: 

ifltire m3fs. 
BUI tet us leave thefe Arrific; ;l[ Gl'!11<, 

and :ldd to what I was f.1l'ing auolU O ll \' 

NalUrai Ones, that the U nion or r,lll~ 
in thefe Refuhing SlOnet (if I may 1. \ 
call them) I was (pc~king of hc(i'fl" 
might be the morc:perfcfr, if the fi,ptr
,'cnillg mUter foulld nllt tbe firO: fo,.m'J 
StOIl C to have :ma in"tl to it; fu!1 illtll ! 

ration: Though. for ou~ht I know, 
~\'('n i!l l hi ~ care, Iht, n!'po1tcion IDJ)' lJ(' 
!o dolt-, :lr1d [he twn matters [0 n'~~r " I' 

K 4 1; ::1 
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kin, Ihn br)!bmay paIS fOTooeStonC'. 
:md be polirh'd both together without 
an) ulc:mll'hing di(oocuiouilY offUlf1cc 
at Iholt: pam, ",here one would n~ 
comrni/liJreJ. f or I have by me a lump, 
wherdn there plainly appear SIODel of 
colours vtry different from each other, 
,hal were once difiiofi and iocobcleot: i 
but by (orne peutrceol Liquor have 
had ~II their intervals fo e:tqui. 
iitdy filled up> that neither the touch 
DOT the Anifice:n Tool, the Jumpbt
ing DOW (aweD arunder, difcovercd a01 
Commi(TurC::55 btl! the whole M16 MIS 
3n uniform PoJjill, and i, harder lbaD 
divers Orms fbal are worn in Ri~ 
r~dily enough tlrikiog Fire with I 

Steel. ADd to confirm this the more. J 
fhall add, that in a place where a pty' 
ing perC on of my acquaiolaocc lighted 
on chi. ponian of petrified mattt'T • . he 
found not only other lump'. bUI diveu 
100fe Sto~s. that [eem'd altogetberof 
th~ fame nature with thote, that by the 
Jupervenc:ion of the Pcu efcl'nt Liquor 
were united into flony mafle5. I h~n: 
.. 1(0 had a curious ;fl." [0 form'd • t~t 

" 
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it kem'd bighly probable, th:l[ the opa
cow p3TfS of in mailer had been (onlc 
thin> but 001 alto(l:cther contiguous, 
Bcd. afline elly. or Eanh, lying 31moll 
pualld fa nch other (but not to the 
Ihriun, ) which by lome PClrc(cent 
liquor, that ch:loc'd to f~ltlc there, was 
reduced to coagulate with it into;1 
f'lrtly opacou~ and parrly diaphanous 
StOIlt'. And of r,lch CIJ}'s or Mincr;tl 
Eartbs. I have (omctimc! wilh plcafilte 
obltrvcd more than (lOt or twO, which, 
tbaugh difiinlt :lnd pcrh3ps of diffcr· 
iag colau", were fa very thin, that the 
IhickoeCs of them all did fence exceed 

I UI inch , nor did they alwa)'$ lie flu O[ 

horizontally> but in differing polturci 
both in refereoce to the Hori~n. aad 
oot an olher. and OOIV and then the 
alerlor ODCS did filcceffivdy :tImon 
r~rround the interior: And ofthert thin 
Couches or Layers of Earth, I remem· 
ber. I n;\Vc obrerv'd a confidcrable 
Dumber, within a very fmlll compari 
of ground, I mufi not in this pbcc 
fer to (hew, how rrohable 'tis, 11m 
much :1fUr the bme \V~y may be expli· 

C~{cJ 
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cat~d the: produaioa of divers other 
Gm'll befides .Aglltl. 35 Ch"fcrd,";.", 
:Inn J4;rrl, which are for tbe man 
part opacoul, but oftentim~ han 
(orne parts thaI :Ire not fo. But 11m 
content, hefore I ~o funher, to miod 
YOli on this occafioD of wb3t I (Ife' 
where deliver. That by purpofely al· 
cining . without br('3kiog, -Come of 
thde Slone" whore greater put W3j 

diaphanous , I found, that the mnf~. 
rent parIS turo'd while" aDd that Come ! 
of the thin uyers or COUCMs of Mi· I 
ncul Earth had re(ain'd their ~ 
Jour 3$ well as politioo, and Nd it 
much heighu~n'd ; (0 Ihn one of th& 
Llyeu 3fter calcination was ohvery 
rich and permanent Red. Aod fbi . 
difference 'If Colours I obferv'd IJO( 

only in Layers, but in the Sp«:ks alld ir· 
regubrly {hap'd Clouds (if I lIIJy Co 
cailihem) afOlher Colours (as Grm· 
Hn, Blewilh, &c .) I might here add, 
.hn I h.we found Ihining A(,mb.pUt, 
not on,), in odler folia SIOOes , hut in 
MJlbb; 3 1 ~I(o Flints themrd\'~, in· 
elored in gr(':U mJfli:, of Mlrb1e , 3M 

liknde 
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Jikewire Wood:, io rbong Stones im
ploy'd 10 build a Wall > :md Shells (~t 
Iran ~$ lvat ;udg'd by their fh:lrc~ :\0£1 
rlZt'!;)io ~ gn'3t maG (Jf SlOne that I met 
with ~lmolt on Ihe tor of a Hill remote 
from the Sea, together with dit'c:n 
other fuch 1'I)I'''(lnm,,,. which I think" 
ma)' rrob3bly be :lecollnlt'd fin by onr 
HlF,tbr{it ~nJ fcarce wilhout it , But 
being wi!t it1~ 10 difJl:llch I hj~ DifcoU/fe, 
100 unwilling 10 intrench upon rhe 
DifcourfcoflhcFJf.{1J !lf tht I't trrj<:rnl 
]rift . (to which the conlidcr:llion of 
l!\efe and diveu (Jliln rh~n~mt"'" to 
be mc! wirh allum the Gcncr~!inn of 
Stones :lnd petrificd Bodies, cfpcci3 l1y 
in Womq. () r Molol. more properly 
bclonlt';) IOn\! in thi~ rb.cc only point 
~k to one ()[if(rv~';(1" , ,.and anfwer 
one o[jdlitm ; hccaufc both nf th~m 
are rminent 10 our prereO! UiJCou, ft" 

The Pl>(t" ".,ion i~ this: That 
{I'cn in uanfpuent Gems, and which 
I; mOle. I'f the fe ll' (arne ,'paiN, 1 
hl\"(: fomclimcs ul,en notice of fu ch 
10 Aggrncr~don or Accretion nf Stone! 
10 one 3nothcr, a ~ ar~uC's thcit having 

been 
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bern produc'd "It fcve-raJ limes. for 
proof of this. I ~ed no ritorc rh~11 rC'
r"l', 16, fcrr you to whJt I have 001 

71,Ci'7W. long fioct', rdated abnw. thOlt 

Cornifh DiAmunds, wherein j~ ,mu,m~1 
a Idier Stont:, th <Jll~h Geom, tr:nllJ 
!h2p'd, was (.lUnd in ~ood part ilJC!o.'c 
in ::I greater. as well as in pall ado 
extant lbove it. Whence (arguttl, llul 
the prodlltlion of this a~grt!(ale d" 
two CryftaHine Bodie, WdS not uwck 
~II at once . but (uccdiively, and tlut 
rhe leller w.u fiTn forID'd, which lilian 
now confirm by thi. ConGdttuioo. 
That if the ~tc:ater Slone had b«n fiff! 
harden'd, the m;mc:rof the: Idler mun 
only have ulcrrourly !luck to it. alii 
heeD as it were imboO: upon it; but 
cl)uJd not have made: it (elf in Illt rub
ilaocc of the greater a Bed or Mold. 
efpecially of ruch a Geommical figun: 
:u il fclfhad nO[ J'CI received. 

And though this fucceffive Genera
,jon of the paru of (feemiDgly) intire 
Ctms may appear to you (omewhn 
new and {bange, yet that its fi.tnef, and 
re'luili tt nefs to txr13in the foregoill)t 

r [.z"Q11I(lU 
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rk"~lIIot" and others. to be hereafter 
tDtnlioned, rna)' the more rttommrnd 
i 10 you; I Ihall add, Ibnt pc'thllps you 
l113y be affilled to cooc:dve, if DOl in
,ited 10 admit it by a Mechanical iJ1u
!\n.tion. For we fee in divers Ch)'mical 
Solulioru, as of &llu and OIber Bodi('~, 
thu Ihere arc ctrtain flages or periodi 
of c~gulalion; fo that, when fIlCh a 
~lIuKit}' of"tbe fuperfluous rnoiflure i~ 
ahll'd 1 cfpecially upon lin)" confide
rable refriger:ttioD or other f"vouuble 
Glrumfiance, thofe panicle! that :arc 
Sllldifpos'd to coagulation will con
'tilt: and fhoot into Cryfbl!, after 
.tich no mon: will do (0. till a futher 
IDC! mo.c conlidcrable evapor:Hion ur 
the luter or 01 her IIIt"jlrwulI UC made; 
upoo which will cnfue a new Cryn;)ni~ 
lilian of the pans. And I can fiJe"' 
IOU the produaioD~of a mtl:111ine. but 
IU'OItlmon Solution I ,hal f fo made ill 
IQ approprialcd Liquor, Ihat Ihe "rlt 
biing afforded me a Layer or Bl.'d of 
l\IriouU)' figur'd Cryfia15, and Ihe fo!· 
itwing,aDOIhcr Laycr offine Cryfialline 
bliei. Ihu have raftelJ'J rhcmfelvn 

.0 
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to the former, but diffO' notably &om 
them both in dJapc aod pofiure. Ao:I 
in this Experimtnt. the di(folv'd Bod, 
was but ODe, :as tbe 11Itnflrl,.m but cOt j 
but if tbere be a diverfilY of OltWe ill , 
the liquon that make Up:l 1II111jl,,,,,., 
or in the Bodies that are difloJvcd ill it; 
fame of the CorpufcJes may COOVCDe 

dthc:t a put with thofe of tbe fdllle Na· 
ture, or mingled with thofe of;l durn
ing Natu.e; but yet at the falllC l_ 
and fo make up Cryfbls of:ll COOIpDUIIo 

ded Nature, and fome of them may 
convene with homogeDtOus p:mi:le1, 
but at differing timt5 " and 10 mifs of 
(uch· uniformity ~s mi~ht elfe appn:r 
in their coDCrctiom. Which tllJy be iJJu
liratt.'d by what I have clli..wht1'e rr
l~led concerning tht Cryl}alJiulioos 
of Salt ·Peter aDd Sc:a,Sllt, dill(Md 
together -in ordinary walc:r; whtre 
moll commonly graim of Slll of re(ull' 
iog lignIn arc produ.;·d; ~od al'" t 

cotllidenbJ, pln of tht Sl'3·lil lt COJr' 
!ales in the (l,lInl of impertlfi: Cub(! 
lOO\lt the boltom, before Ihe c.itfl\~ 
Corpufcks LO:toot .into Cryfrab of their 

I,. IL ~ 
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0IfD( almoR prifmuical) filJpe. And I , 
might furtb~r add. tbat it matt.~rs DOt, 
whether the fuperffuous 'water be waft
td by Ezha/:uiOD ) or by being drained 
br' body fit to f(l3k it up:, as we have 
bid occalion to obferve in 3cceJ~r3ting 
tbe Cryftallizarion of fome Bodies, 
'li"hcr~ I was nOl willin~ to imploy Ihe 
~t ohhc fire, by placmg, underneath 
tbtSolulion, dry'd Earth, or fome other 
fOrOUs loci fooking bod)'. , 

With fome Aoology to fuch infi.1ncC8 
u ,befe, we may cooeeive, that where 
!here are Petrefceot Liquors . mingkd 
.. ~h common water, there may, by di
TttS acddems, :md particularly 311 bot 
Summer, a Cullident difcharge bcm3de 
(/ the fuperftuou! moifiure, to make 
lbe tapte djfpoltd parts of tbe Petre
Un! Liquor to coagu!at~, and ;,frer· 
nrd, the coagulation m:\)' be fufpend-
0:1, eilber by the fupervcning of a cold
Ir feafOll, as Winter:, or even in Sum
mtritfdf, b)' a plcll1iful rain, Or the 
tll"cit of ii, :1 Land-Ilood, which might 
roc(k the progrdi of coalitions by 0-
mmnrh diluteing the l.iquor. thar 

might 
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might eI(e have turo'd iolO StOOt. Not 
to mentioD ~ that uial bath afi'ured ID~ 
that rhtte afC Bodies, aDd [hore of verY 
differing kirxl, , which will in lralt of 
time, cfpecially if their COIli11oo be fur. 
ther'd by cold we:uher,cCXlgubte, afur 
they have loog rnnaioed io a fiuldfo1l!l: 
though the water or other _.fir .... 
by being incl~'d in {toft Glalfn. be 
kept from wailing. ADd rll'lCl!: the [u1h 
harbors .:Itferingkiads of thtfe LiqOOH 
( as I have eire-where fhtwn) aDd di· 
vers ofthem may be copiouQy iIlIprrg· 
Nted . (QlJle of Iht-'m with one IOn of 
Mineral. and (orne with :mother j we 
may conceiye. that they nr.Iy hive d~ 
flina pt'riods for their rc(pedivc COlli· 
tions. and yet m~y nick clofe to OIl: 

another) inn·card Ih31, rhougbin our 
Chymical Cr)flallizations the Arlifu 
lire wonllOukc Qurvf,hC'vc-fitJwNr 
thoots rhe firllrime, i>tforc tbey nuke) 
{reOI txhalariun of rnc lI";J.tt'r for I new 
Cry{hl!ization, :md by this meaDS W,I"(' 

-the C03gulued Bodia, I h~[ Ihtyob
tain alone time. marc uniformlylbJp'dj 
yet ill Ihe llOlIolY R.ecertad~. Ih~llbe 

';"" 
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Earth affords to PCfrcfcenl Liquors,rhc 
Vtfi~ls rontinuing ,hc:: fame from fidl w' 
laft, ,he Uniformity of the Bodies pro
due'd by coalitions made at feveral 
,iDKs mult be leI'; re~uj;sr , :md Ihe m~· 
Iri!tJi accretions or ~s.grl')::atl' $ of coa 
l([ceO[ Bodic~ murt in all JikcJihoon he 
mort (rcquem. And accordingly hllo ' 
tillg Iilffer'J the tllh~ling offollle Li· 
quors 10 be continued in the Came Ve(. 
fel, I h,ld coalitions of vcr)' differing 
Bodies at (he bOlfOm. 

Whu I was not JooR lincc r~ yjllg, 
makes me remember, that in order 10 a 
rarisfJltion (which th e: E"cllt glVC me) 
ofllic coajdhucs I h~d about thcJile
cd'liI'C' concretions of jlJmc j()iitl Fire· 
nones) thlt were not fu{pdtctl 10 be 

, IlI ntr Ihan intire and unifOlnl mallt,s, 
I ClUl'd 1\\'0 or I~m'(' th ~ 1 I lIl\lughr 
lihly ;lnd of vcr}' different fius ,;nd 
Impes,and brouglll from di{bnt rl~ces, 
tobc warily btoken:Which Tryal gave 
me the plc:1l1ltt: of ohfe n'ing: , tha t the 
intetfl31 T ClllIrc of Ihe ttaft of Ihde Mi
ntrJ\~ , which was almon (ph!:tical, wu 
vny differing from that of Ihe mote 

I. imerDal 
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inu~rn31 p~Tt of th~ (ub{brce of lbe 
Sl"n~·. And 1111.1 in IlK- Debt'r aDd 
gn:3.tdl Mineral thtre was ~ liu1egJo. 
bulous Stooc,that m~nifdlly Wll~ nOI or 
Ihe Jalm" pitcc wi, h die im'ironing nI1/i, 
differing from it nol only in TtJ'ult, 
Lut here :and there by .. diICt:truble 
Ct,n lmiflutc : though in moO: pl)cn 
their AJh ... fiu l1 W:U fo nria • thar We 
coul(1 not mak~ :;I ny ftpar ation of the 
!wo Minerals by the hc:p ofthi ~ Com
millurc. T he grt'3lttl pan of thb; 
J oulJlc: Fire.none ) keep by me> aDd 
[hIli r~}' llotil;IlK of \Vh;! I {urlhtrcb· 
lcrv'J in it, having rntntion'd whu I 
bid lheldy but upon the br-

I might add. I h31 in fome Circum
filnns, (\','n iu thok- Vdl~ls. 100 
tbt:rtforc: wtlhGut onr m,JnifcO tll.ha
lar il)IJ of thc IV.Her or mm.- r Mr'1irllfll , 
aotl (u(l\('limc. \Vhll' I ~le dillolv'd B0-
dy w~s humQgtnc:ou~, I have in proccli 
of time had cua~u l;u iuos. wh ... rc the 
!aft furm'J ClyliJI5 li:tm'd phi"I)' 10 
hJVC OCCf] gcoer;lltd by WJy of .cere
ciun In the hlft 

DiJjitllllJ. Haviog DOW doce witb 
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my obft"'.ti~", I 1l13J1 endeavour to 
dear a grand Diffic.ull), , which I fore· 
fcc ml)' be ol>jdJ.od againU our HJpo
IMI'. namely, Th3t thefe ARgeml'atiom 
(if I m3Y (0 call them) of Medic.iual 
and othtr Stones arc fometimes fimnu 
in pbc.es, whCl"e there :\te no petrifying 
Spting~,and perhaps no Springs or ()I hef 
Waters at aU, nay little 01' nothing but 
Q!urrici or other m:lllc{of Stone. 

But 10 thi, I:lnfwe r, nrll, rhu ifwc 
admit of the Rdatiom, tim I dlcwhuc 
mention out of ~pprovcd Authors con· 
eClning l\1co 3nd Bellis turn'd i11l0 
Slone by a petrifying Spirit, Ihal lilJ· 
den!)' invadcd IIU.'01, it will not he ;lb· 
(u!utdy necdlary Ihll there 'hou!d be 
aDY Pctrcfccot Spring§ or o tllct like 
water to produce lilch Mill(ra!~, :I I we 
lre now Jifc01lrfing or. 

serour/I;, for Ollght Ius },ct hCCII 
Ihewn 10 Ihc C011l1al), I-\'C rna}' Illl'poll: 
11'131 Rain,watcr JUtS 1;lm~til11l'~ bring 
~Ion~ wilh il filCh ptllif)'ing pmidts 
as mJ)' f~rvc uur tuw. In ";. 'nhl mal illl! 
wht'rcof I nla!iadll, Ih;u l1a\'ing nf:t 
t(;nncd 3nd judiciollS I'cr lol1 il1quirCl.1 

t 1 :l.fH'~ 
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after divers panicul:m relatj~ to a fa. 
mOlls H~lh. by him villrcd in J/"",~4", 
\I'htlj~ WUler 3bound~ very much with 
I'ttl decn: particles, nvu which Ihere is 
vc-ry high Building ertll:td,llearn'd by 
Ili~ ~n\ver •• among olhcr rfmJrklb!c 
rhir.gl, th~ t 10 the Roof or uppcr pm 
uf rhis fall Slrll[turc there were falteD' 
td many long fiony concrt liom, (like 
' ho(c \Vont tl) be imploy'd to adorn 
ayc!,,' J ; ) which he attil med ( 0 be from 
l ime 10 lime gtnO:l:l ted Ihert', nor, as I 
at fie rt (ufrt-iled , by the dalhing up uf 
any drops of walt:r; (whidl he ;Ivw'd 
could nnt rcach any thing ntar (0 high,) 
bur U}' IhtcopiollS pt u itic ftcam~. I h~t 
"cing thew checked in Iheir afct'nl,did, 
:lccording to thdr mlllr;!] propt"n(JlY, 
cnJg'-llalc into SIO"l'. \Vhd her rhis 
I;'d., j'm may Wlrl31lt me 10 gilds, tlllt 
in IOlUe plJctS SlUne~ m~}' bc gtntr~lw, 
wjl l;"ut Ihe help either of thin or 
Sri i ll~', oJ dn: :I!Ctnl of Ptlliti~ ~r
licks in tht- fo rm of elt:h1i3liom flom 
fi,m\: lower p~m of dte bnh; which 
cx!:aIJliom, lilt'ft:ring the lighl" Helm! 
!lut accom,'.lDitd IhtID 10 exhl1e, may 

°rcr 'u{ 
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opcm{! II J'On (orne' di(po(t:d mlterials 
IhJI the)' find in th"jr wa}', 3nd turn 
' nem into SlOne: whether, I (~r, this 
narwil'e rna)' well (lIggdl: thi> conj·:
aure, I /ball not now Iby to examil1(" 
though the Earth.v and timll"l imcs Sill
phurt·ous fediment s that h,lVe bel'lI ob
Ic-r,, 'd ar the: bOl lOm (If Rain .w.llt'r)', 
(ufft: r'd 10 (enle in clean ,. dli:: ~ , 111 .1 Y 
(cem 10 favour it; and though all,. 'r 
might illufir:l tc it b}, wh.'ll I nhr~' rv ',l ill 
I Bot lleof diftiU"d Ligllor, whercl,f 110 
part would nuuully alCend i lll d ry 
form : for having kcpt this Vin1 \l'd l 
ftop'd in :I (3fe lnd quiet place fill" ,I 

)'car or two, I oblcrv'J Ihat the .'I 1~c lld· 
jng (learns h:ld Cjui te pcrv,1(b l Ihe 
Cork, and had formt·J ~t the 101' o f it 
numerous whil ifiljl iri.f, tl t ndcr , but of 
~ l~ngth Ihlt rurprized mt'. 

7l'ira", Ihere iI no m:cdIitic, t Im in 
ll1 klils, where pctrilic waters 3rt' tn he 
rot( wilh, there (houJJ be petrifying: 
Spring~, 3t It':Ji1 :1ho\'c ground . For I 
113\'1: !:Jured to be Jigg·t1 flmc o f fl · 
gur'd ~nd tran(pJl(·11t Swnes ill ;l ccr
uin Earth, that lay upon the upper pHt 

L ) of 



I SO lin otlla, about IIjO ilJlitot 
of;) R.ock. 2nd fecm'd to be a very dry 
Soil: Perhaps you wi!! allow me to 
tell you, I h~t I nne by rouring a folll' 
l ion of ft(IllY jiir; .. , made with Spirit of 
l'rrJigrrJ./' , on a convenient quamitk 
of B~!IIJ AMWlfll, and {uffering the 
foft mixture to rem:l.in in :l Glafs in lhe 
optn Air, [ill the fu pcdiuous moillurt 
w.n ulial'J; I hlve, I fa y,by this mnm 
iml[3tcJ in a lill lc . wh:n I h3ve betD 
now rcblinA:, and found {mall Lut UD

rinf(cl and ngur'd er)'lbls dif}'f'lkd 
11 \1ough I r .(" Jiftle Cnitirs of I nt Red 
Emh. Cut 'twil l be mo~c confidmble 
to our pleCent purrfc to ::Iud, ,hu the 
f~itt(l3nJ Imddt perrifJ ingWood,llLll 
I LVe! had or tryed,w3~ taken up by an 
1l)I!;~ni( ;us rcdtn I imrlo)' t d in a Plot 
of SJnciy ground. where he could not 
find 1!oy ptllif}ing nr Ii 'much 3S an}' 
othu Spri llg. To which I know nol 
whclill't I OlOu1d ~dd, llial i"urro1ing 
I ill' tllOl,nd 10 hJ I";.! b~tn (laCe moifitll
cd with a Lnpidd~~m Liquor, w!Jclhcr 
brOIl nil t I hi: her by Srrjn~ I, or any vlhtr 
way; on::: mol)' in our "'"ot/.>rjli \\' tlJ 
tllOugh aCCIJUfl( for thi$ difficult rhlllg-

fili!1QII, 
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.rttOIr, that now :lnd 1111.'1'1, not onl}' in 
the rurflee of the ~Tl'"l1d, ;lnd I'erhal'~ 
upon Rocks themfc!n,"9 then: arc founJ 
Aggreg1lesoffigut 'd Stones, Ihlt /i'('l11 
10 grow UPW:I,JS,:lS it were from 
a R.oot; whieh much PUll!.: mt n 10 

koow how the), c;\mc thcre , ~nJ m~y 
incline them to their orioion • who 
,{cribe Vcget~tionJ to Swna, Hm ro 
Ihis molY bc an(\vcrtd, Ih ,,\1 nl..lny III 
the Concretions, wc ~HC (pea king of, 
mly h:\\'c been formed ill wombs Ihd! 
lay, though nor deep,yct under Rrounrl, 
Of in tblllow cl\'i ti~ ~ ill the fill f u:c of 
it , and that, ~fu:r thcir (ofm~ti(jn .. Ihe 
loofer EJrth th:\t fillfnundell thl'I1' ,f,\ ,! Y 
have been w~!hed nfrby Itainl, bluwn 
off by Winds. or olhcrwHc nmov'J, 
leaving behind them thefe Stoll~S ,hJt 
~dher'd !'Irm!}' to a folid Bocl~'" Hdidn, 
if 1 had li lll t', J Ihill]; if were IItr}' pof: 
fible fu r me In OICW, th~t lhlll}' Con" 
erctions might be I'ruJuc'J Gy the Me, 
chanical Jction uf Ihe Air Upt,n d l(: 
nOn}' rJrt;cl,,~ th ,. t lilccdlivdy ~pply 
(hemrc! \,cs w !III.: mailer. tllJl firft h~" 
gim loem glllatc, when Ihey 3fC ru<"i y 

L + l u 



.p 3n <ema, abollt It!< 1I>!iiiat 
10 be forGken by the tt'loifiure thai ae
.companied lhofe p:arlic1~ • .:md Wn J'C. 
ctlfary 10 Ihcir clue applicalioll 10 I~ 
pfilai rudiments (which p3~ for Root!) 
in imi[:uion whereof I have mort than 
onr.e obl31ucd both from (aline and . 
"ftuny Solutions, dry lufl5 of preuily 
figur'J, and cliJph~nolls or while. bill 
VU)' ll l:nucr,lllri'(, (if I may fo call 
them) that f(-trned to grow out oflb<: 
(olid Gla« , :lnd m.'uc mtn wonder how 
tlwy came thither , no \\-'aler or Qllltr 
Ljf) lJO r ~pr-Clril1g nUl thm. 

I'(lIft,f,i). It m.:ly vcry we!) h3rJ'l'n, 
thll the Pctrcfccnt Liquor m3)' he (0 
minglrd and dilJ tcd wid, orcliu;uy Irl

~cr, :IS not to he diOinguifhcd hom it 
by the generality tlf mt"n, nor to b~ 
pp~[)lc of dirc1nling il·(df by in ef· 
fell" ti!1 either by thc wpiuu! u/u' 
Illjonof d,e common \\'arCl, or by (orne 
ptclJlbr ad~,;tntJ:!o. it /135 woperate 
upon BoJits, it ii~~ upl'orHmitr to djj: 
~uvcr it (cJt~ 01) which occJfinn I fbi! 
:,tdd. Ihal IlInt i) a bki: in Ihe NOr!~ 
of iTt/.",d) whttcin I could nCl'er hNr 
put t hai Fifhts HI,ttl ~s well 35 inOlhrr 

Lakts, 
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Lakes, and yet there lUe fame Rock, 
oear Ihe bonomof it, to which Ihere 
r,(lm Ihemfe!ves divers malles and 0-

Ibn pie't'5 of" fintly fi~ured ftlbl'boct" 
aod IrJnlp.uent all Cryfial; of which 
an eminent rer lon. Ihe chief Owner of 
Ihe Like. ret{cnted me with fome, and 
promifed me mon~. Now jf we fup. 
po{c , dJat cilher by Sl'ring~ of Petre· 
kc-nl WJler, or by Rains, Or by fub
ICTr:tnea! /learns, or 01 herw ife , waters, 
refii"g in any hollow place, though 
upon Ihe top of Rocks and ~·!O\ln· 
t~iO$. lblU be fuffidc:ndy impregn~led 
wi th Petri~c pattic1t'!l; and t~t after
wmls in procefs of time the nleedy 
aqUl'OU5 pam flull be, by degrees, by 
the heat of lilt SilO, the {oaldng ofihc 
grounds. the winds> or the C'ontinu~1 
allioD of the Air, brouLtht to exhale 
~way iothe form o(Vapurll, the Peuitic 
rallid~~, which att: Ilut fo volatile, will 
lurn the Soil mouth them nod on tbe 
tjdes of Ihem, as far as the Sphere of 
their aUivilY leaches, into SlOne harder 
orlofter, ufthisor that kind. accord· 
ing to the I'articular \]~Iure of the Pe-

trc(cent 



• 54 lin ~'P .... ut I.,. lDliItar 
mIcent liquor!, and the Suutturt.-and 
other dipofidom of the Soil tbey in. 
vade: In which Soil, if there chance to 
be lodged Bodies heterogt'neous to it, 
wherhtl vCJ!:crable (ubftance~, as Rlx.m, 
pieces of Wood > Gums, &c. Of the 
whole Bodif:s of Animals, as TOld~> 
Frogs, SerpenlS, Fifhes, &c. or lheir 
plrts, :u Shell,_ Booes, NC. or MiMr~IJ 
of an open TUlure, as Boles, u~rire 
Ore~l IJr eire Gem! or StO"" of 311-

other kind already form'd; 3D1 of 
rhde Ihing$ or <lOY olhe'r thai !ball 
chance to be lodged there , muft be 
I;mnd dlher peuifioo or inclofed in 
Srnnc, when Ihis changed 0100 hardtn
ed Soil iball come to be broken lip. 
Nor il it at all necdwry, ,harthi, pem· 
faUilln of the c:xnam.'ous Bodies, .. odd 
the Soil or Bed, or made a! once; For, 
it may wdl be D1Jde (uccd6,ely ~I (e
ven! riml:s, acwrding as fome puts of 
the i'llre-few! Juice harpen to be more 
copi() ll~ ~wII'L'nCl rJnt)and confe'luendy 
mon." lit IU be fuaked in funner l h3n 
OIilt'r. Fur . as tne roroufoef. happtns 
w Lc greJle! in one rart of Ibe Soil 

tbJn 
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Ih:ln in ~nother i or 35 Iht: T tXlure lind 
difpolilion of panicular Bodic~, lodged 
in t~E:lrlh, givc~ JJv~nt;\~e tu thl' Pe
nificpJrriclu 10 work on lome uf Ihtm 
fooner, or in:l differing rn1l1m'r Ihan in 
OIhers; fo dIe IIlJur:uinn of Ihe prr
udeJ mailers rna}' be l'rl}' llnC(]lI:ll. 
1, made in point of rime , a ~ \l'dl ;1~ in 
otbn circurntbrK:cs. So 11\31 ( III (.m;[ 
Ptany olher Ihing' explic~hlc bY;I) we 
wy, from wh;u hlth bct' ll ;llrt';ld}, de
liver'J, (onceiV(', how it rna)' h;lPl'vn. 
lhal Medical Slones of Vtly J ilfcring 
Colours, Conlifiencics , :md 0PCI';II iUlls 
( of which 1 It;!."c fever;!.1 hy nw. thu I 
hid from the 13me Miocuil1laG,) may 
br gencratw and (etm illfire Bodie.!, 
though ( :IS ill fo.)rne t im I found,) the 
difference is (0 great. that onc IJartof 
lbe Medical Stone is dJrk,hc:tvy,:\oo 0-
JQCou" and the OIlIer mnch ligltlcr,tr:zn-
1~lcnr, and quilc othcrwifc colour'd. 
And ul'on Ihc (arne Principlc mJ)' be 
(Ir l ~i lled, ..... hat I bldy mcntioned 10 
~'ou aboullhc finding d Dilmoncls in
r:oCed in lonft: Ston~s amI el'cn in 
Rock>:. of whir!! we [llVC credible 

T (,Oimollr. 
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Tellimony! which (ems not more 
nunge to me Ihan a Stone I which I 
have by me. which being a kind of 
Pible, conuins in il ;ill pcrfcaJy lhap'd 
Serpent, coiJd up. but without a hrad, 
which app<'Us to have bct'n formed Lt
fort' thc Siune, in regard Ihal in IIle 
upper :lnd lower pari s of Ihc (olid SWot 
there are cavities Jeft, which I~tther 
make up onc C:lvirie, jun of Iht file 
and !hape of Ihc CODl3illt'd OOdy j 10 
which as it was eafie fur thc manerof 
Ihc SlOne, whim: '[lVas yet a foft bod)" 
tn accommodate it (elf examy j 10 'tis 
fealfe conceivable, how, jf the Pibk 
had been lira form'd, Ihc incloltaJJI'j· 
lII.;l,ifil were one, or the m:mC'r where· 
of the reeming animal afr{'rwarcl i I'm 
formed, fhou ld not (lnly I!:N in, bllt find 
a cavit), filCUrioufly fhap'd and (0 fitl ed 
10 irs hulk. And thu t hi~ variety was 
produced ~ I (c\"(:ral d mes. might be 
flln h~ r argued from Ihil , Ih~t tht: (tem
iog Scrp<:nt is plainly uf another and 
cil-aTer kind fif Stone Ihln that o£lhe 
:\1"ld, tl1.Il incumFJUh it ; and oft1:e 
Muld it ftir, ont: part, comjguuu~ to Ihe 

inc1uu.>J 
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iDclllded body, is whitifil, and 3bounds 
iI fhiniog graim or tbkes i in bOlh 
whicb, i! differs from the other and far 
greater parr. And now it will be time 
lohalleo10 Ihe 

Fifth confiJeution, which is , Ihu 
for ought we know, in thofe vcry p!a_ 
«$, when: now there is nothing 10 be 
fccn hutloofe StoOl'S, and perhap!! beds 
of SI(>o(' themfe1vci , thaI in loofe very 
placts ( I ray) there may in limes pan 
~.:IVC been Pene/cent liquors, whether 
fngoam or funning. For, 

' !" .~ F. •• . 
m<~ of on lOx
I"rimo", ",~,J 
(or II,. ~ \ .~_ 

I<",'ro" nf ,b. 
Eud,_ 

I' dltwhere {hew, (to an 
i «hre purpoft) tim Earth· 
qu~kes, Inundalions of 
SUI ~nd Rivets> IInkingll 
of ground, iocroachmcnu 
tf tbe Land on the Watu. fief}, Erup. 
liDOS and other fuch Accidents, (fume 
rela lCd h)' AUlhtntick Amhon> :mJ 
(Ihers happening io our own limes, in 
rlirtS, lome of which 1 had the curial!· 

, lie luli:e,) have amon~ mher odd d ', 
!rtf. bet'n able In dry or choJk up 
Polil. and lakes , and 10 !lop and qu ite 
dil'm Ihe cc\lt(e nut onl)' of Silring', 

but 



158 In ~p ItculllJliDlIIia' 
but of Rivers, fa at ttl leave no foot· 
fieps of them, where tbey plencifillll 
flow 'd before. Upon the fcCKe or 
which ltanfpoliliom of nOlablequarxi
ties of Icndlri::11 mmct aod Ofhtr 
gn'at changes of the firulture aDd di(. I 

polition of the Soil in divers places > il 
may wdl be furpedc!! . that the (j0ll1 
Wombs or Molds, whcrtin the above 
mentioned Bodies wtrc found, wnt 
herclOfOlc ~I fumnirr.c or other, of I 
muddy nt earthy Nature, and wtre re
cq'!~cle~ of rdfl.:!~('nt Liquors. which 
:11 knra]lirnc' turn'J IhcwhoJe ma~ 
IIf the Soil into Stone,before IheSpr",s 
or other \rValers, cOlluining the Pcnj· 
fie Liquors or Sririt~, wtlcquireCCJO. 
fumed ) or had t h..:i r (ou rl\.' al!og~hu 
divc;rted, Bllt thullAh I cuu\J fly much 
more 10 confi,m :IUJ JI' ply Ihis, ~rul 
Ihe prec/;din~ cunliJ lI:\!i~.m; yet 10.
vlog ~l(:tlt fumuch (;( my tirre: s!r(ld!, 
I Ibn not only Ic;I\'c 3:1 rim un(aid, 
but, to make lome ~mtnJs t" r hl\' jo~ 
fbid ru long in clearing thi~ difticulty. 
I 'hall do littk morc IhJn name IlIell\'O 
remaining r.rgl1mtn;; . 

Arg.lII. 
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Art" 111. It :lgtt: ~s very well with 
.hl! W~ were formerly faying ( in the 
GtD Argument) about the grt"lt frc-cilie 
gnvity of juch:ls tht newly mcmion'd 
Slants, in compJrifon of that of while 
Mnble or tt:InIJmem Piu1c~, that it 
lhooid be pof1ibJe, out of tho Ii., Mine
rals 10 clttrafi lome of that fiibft:lna', 
. 'hether Mtlallincor of kin (0 if, upon 
whofe .ccount I wid you J fu rrolc:d 
rbtm to be (0 ponderous. And 3ccord- " 
~Iy we have by approptiau::d 11101-'1."11 obl3ioed , fmm Ihe furemrll
tioued Bodies. ( :lOd 001 from thole 
ool}\) Solutions or TinQutes, which, 
betide, Ihn, by their colour or t:l lh:, 
they difcover themfdves, did, upon 
r~tir being dropt upon a Soludan of 
G~lIs or fome other convenient Liquor, 
N upon their being uamin"J by other 
proper wap. produce filch changes uf 
colour or lird) determinate l'f.."flWI1UI1", 

lurgucU IIwm 10 abound wilh Mel:!l
line or Mineral particJry, (which, for 
the mort part of them I oblerv' J 10 be 
ri a Vill;nbre nllllte;) 10 I found. that 
Itc SolmilJn of a "' I~('(lj/I'1:t) which 

IJftt d 
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u,ned very rough upon tbe Tongue, 
would with the jD~ufion of Galls nuke 
an Inky mixture; aad the like would 
alfo be m~de whh load·fiont', Emnr, 
MUl:balites, &c. "pen'd with corrofivc 
llIenjlollulII. But duo: SI)!mion of L'pir 
C<l!d",i!uris , which was of a goldto 
colour, did not orcratt like the n fioo 
the infu(lon of Galls; but yet by in 
uri:. 35 well .;i5 colour, (ufficitnlJr 
dietovcred it (df to have copiouilr 
imprcS!,nal(d the M,r-flr/Hf/n . And 
now the menlion of L.IP" C"f<lW;,urff 
minda ml; to take Ihcn~c aD inlboceof 
what I lately inlim3tt:d, thaI Ihm 
m~y b~ olher w"P, bdicles ,hal of 
diflolutions in proper u rnlir_III.', 
to (htw. that fome M~dkinal Slcnt. 
particip31C of Mda1!inc :lnJ Minelal 
{ub(bn,cs, Fur il i, vy ruching L'/II 
Calil'JJill~ . jJ witl, COl'l'cr, lIna keepi~ 
them ZOgctlll·C for a competent while 
in fufi nn, th3[ Brar. i. maJc; wherein 
Iht: rcJ colour of tht: Corper i5 changed 
into a ~oldtn one, and the ~brolut( 
weight (for I fpeak not of Ihe fptcific 
gravity) confiduably iocrellid. Nor 

" 
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iI this the only Mi~t3. 1 Stone, from 
which I han:, by a way qllite differing 
from loofc I have yet rnentiunrd, name
ly with running Mercury , uUlaim:d a 
MdaJline rubfhrlcc. And t hnu~h nl
live Cit,.,!..." > ultd b}' {'minen! Ph}"li
ti.lnsOOlh i nwndIY '~nJ outwardly, be 
looked upon by lh~ Vulgar 3S unly il 
ltd Slone; )'et ' ,is knoll'n , in the 
<l!.Jick.·Silver Mines of hinli, ond rome 
ocher places whert: it 300unds, IhJ [ 
it is l Mercurial On', witmce by vehe
ment fires they difl:il1 runninR M~t(ury. 
which we by modcr3.tc ones h:1\'<: fome
Ij~done. 

But here perh3p! it may not be im· 
proper to tell you , tbat though, before 
lOy admonition gi\·cn men of the el(' 
ptdiency of examining nOlll'~ Hydrnlb
tiel !!Y, I could not receive Ii-urn uthers, 
lei I mlcle againfi my fdf Ihe fo llowing 
ObjeClion, T hat there arc fome Stum'l, 
to \\ hich uftful ~1! l itil' S :\IC ~ fc ribed, 
II'hi,h an: cith('r lIot ;lt :111 ht';\I' icf '>I 

[redc Ih311 is tequifitc ti ll a Stone, a~ 
!\. ~h, to be ; or fo lit t Ie heavier, I h .l[ 

' ri~ no way likdy, Ihat l\kuh or Jlly 
r.,'1 fi l~l l 



16, lin Ita" alJoUt I1J' lI>Il~iat 
fueh ponderous Minerals ibOtlld COI'Itri· 
butt' dther 10 their Produuiom or thar 
Vinu'!. 

In anr ..... er whereunto I thought it 
m'ly be {aiu in the fjr(l: place , that OU I 

'IJjNJthlfis docs 00 \fay oblige us lOde
ny, thatillcrc may be {ueh Slone~. for 
Ihough it arcJibes the Virtues of molt 
Gt rns alld MClallinc Siones 10 the me· 
ralline :md ponderous Mineral {ubIhD' 
ccs t hey partake of , yCI the conctlfioo 
~grcel very well with our Ootbine j 
which, (as will in the Fourth Argumttu 
be more rnanifctled) {peaks in gelleD!, 
when it IC:Jches, th;at the Viuues of 
Swot'S may, in llla01 cafes, depend upoo 
tht ir (oofirt ing: 001 of 3. rUtC petrtfctnl 
{ub(tancc, but 3. fublhncc irnrugnaled 
with other Minerals, which , lhoogh 
mon commonly they 11ro\,(' fpedtiully 
henier than the Pcucfcent rn3fter . u 
fuch, without being thc leIS, but t~ther 
jlJ Jome CJks Ihc mor~ opcr:uit't nod 
communicative o f Ihf:! r Virtue, j ).t\ 
in divel . [touy concrClion~ , (he ~d\'en· 
I:. :· .. 11 .• ingredients rna, be frecifica!')' 
l:g'au Ihan Ihe genuine m.lU~r oflbe 

Stone, 
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StODe; u may b~ cafily gathered from 
rome ~flagt's of [he foregoing Dif. 
aJW(c. For, not hele to urge, that 
divns ~ieJ, tbllt pa/i for Stones, clo 
abound in particles of Salt , which may 
be much lefs heavy lh~n pure Stone of 
tbe like bulk , I have obferv'd, that 
rome other hud Foffils :l.oound with:\ 
kind of Bi"mml, which, when by dj· 
IWladon brought to lin 0)'1. h much 
le6 heavie than 3. Stone of the fame 
bulk. And, 3S I remember, I h~vt: had 
fome portions of fuch Oil. thaI would 
(wim ('I'(:n upon common W~lcr: and lclt 
Ihis fh ould be: afcrihed to the (ubli!ill
lion, the HiIIlIIJ(n received from the 
fire; I wil! 3dd, that, hning H),tlro . 
U:uicalJy weighed :1 rkce of good 
A.(pb .. lt"m , we found it to be to Wllet 

of the [:arne bulk, but 3! I Bnd fomcwhat 
JeCs than ;-~ to I. Which WIl .! wi /hin 
a Tenth of the proportion (0 W,lll'r of 
a {tony, Ihough a bituminou~, fIlm ic, 
commonly caU'd in b/,~ f.llltl Scotch
Coal. And bccaufc Sulrlmr :u wdl 
lIS Bitllmen, is very 3pt. (a nd indr:rd 
more "pt thJn before trral I cxpcftcd) 

M ) by 



"4 3n IfffapabotlltljofDMin, 
hy (·ven :l moderate heat or :IIUiliOl'l to 
c.lifTcc(c irs {karns, (ufually ranek fented 
cnuu~h; ) I {hall add j that there are 
Varit:ty of hard Slones, which aboond 
in .l'1I1/'lllr .. ( \~iIDCf!lhatin fome p11c:'tS 
I h( l (".blain lilt ir (() l'IImon BrillljiMt by 
iuhlim;ltion thence) at.d Jt:1 hadng 
\\'1 iph'J a R ule of Brimfione in Fire 
nJ' \-Varer. II i.;uod it 10 be bUi a rta. 
{rioll c.·arcc wOTln mtmioning above 
tlouhlc its weight to rhe Liquor; II hicb 
Ih~\\'s it 10 be much lighter in [puit 
In.l 11 er}'Cial it Ctlf. 

An impro\ltmcnt of this firO: Anfwtr 
t;1ay fumifh mt with th t" (('cond. For 
Jllllce we may :lTguc, thaI 'tis not im· 
1'\Jfiiblc, that the principal dllut of a 
light Medic:!! Slone fhould ue due to 
(orne rnixlllre of a Muallinc or thc like 
ponderClIIS lubfrancc ; fillet: , if (orne uf 
Ihc ingrcditors. ,hat ~re rkmi(ull.v 
mix'd with 11-,e trlle flonr matter, beor 
rhc ligt'ter !lIn. thollgh there be aUo 
forne M, [~lIiIl C or other hel\'it Mineral 
J.laniclc~ miilJ.ded with the fame mJrter, 
)'Ct the fpleilic l evity of the (lOC, in 
lomriIJi iim lit Ihis rn~uer) n:;l}, com-

ptnlJfe 
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penCIIC: the frcc:ific: Crlvity of the(l 
thcr, and I hey rna}' ~ll CUIllp' '(0: a StuLie. 
dther lets,ur l10t mnt(', r"ndo:rous dl~!I 
white Marule. On whidl !>cell iulI, 1 r~
member, Ilot only Ih:l! I found l bbck
jJh £Jji./ndi,m flint, ~lld lihl\'j I~' :l 
Black EnsJijl! one, 10 h.ll'l' to \Ial o:\ rl"t 
full the rroponion of ~ , ~ to t' I1 C, b ir r 
that one: of the firH l'icCI 's of [,),1, k 
Mublc that I ex,lInin'd H),dr"n,lIi ,.I1 · J,. was found. nOlwithlhilding: Ih.
duknefs of itll tutuli t , W bo: III 1\';11 \ r {; f 
Ihe (arne uulk knee ;lny t hillf; more 
than 1 ,~ lu I . which rOil m.IY Io:mcnt· 
her w~s the proponion I fuund 111;111·, I·n 
white Mubk & W;lIer, Imld,; " ' t' Ill, .\I !,1 
u)·,lh:u this bbcknds uf culour I'"' ' 
c«ded, not (0 much from ~nr w ofs lli
tUlIli OO Ui muter, imbuuie,\ wilh thJI \II" 
Ihe Slone, OUl from fame Minclll fintlak 
Ihlt hld I'crvadcd il. Amlrhis !,IIIS 

i!le in mind of fpc,l\linA !i'mclhing in 
,hi, place aboUI wh3t mighl pWl'l'fly 
enough h,we ueen dircolll r~J of loti:; 
3g0. 

Wherefore I (hI!! (uh jnir1 in rhe 
Thitd rl ~c\') lhat it I~t:m ~ IlIll i!1lj'I.>I! iulc, 

1\1 ~ th,lt 
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that the matter which Medical Stone, 
3re made of, may, before it comt5 ro be 
hardened , derive various colours and 
be imbued with Vinues by fubttnra_ 
neal Exhalations and other n~m~. 
T his I fm lOU will thiok IOmewlut 
nunge, and IherC£ore I fhall briefly eo
deavour to confirm it b)· the mCluioD of 
two or Ihrte paniculus. 

Thai then many pbce~_ of the lower 
part oflhe Earth emit copious exhala
tiom iOln the upper , and even into the 
Air it felf ; I prcfumc you will grltll, 
:lod I havt' c!fcwhcrc rroyed il. That 
al(o fi lCh fi,orcrrancJ I flums will ealily 
mingle wilh liquors , 3nd imbue Ihtm 
wilh , heitollin {.2!lllid"", ffily beiD
fetr'd fr om the Experiment of miIiog 
the GdS, (auhe 1I(!I1J(mli~"1 call it )or 
Ihc (ea ree cO!f~1I1 ahle fumes of kindled 
and Cl:! i uqu illltd Brimrtl: II(" wil h WilX", 
which h Ihr.r<.:uy long Pftfcfved. And 
I have tl fe whc:re mcmion(lj. how I 
have incorporated this Sm03k wifh 
(Jfher Liquo t& , wherein I cbfcn"·d ils 
t~pnat ion~ () be nOlable. 

TIm btncath the fUlfJce of the 
[3Ut: 
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Earth there may be fulphurcous and 
other fiearni. that mty be plentifully 
mis'd with water, and ,here in likeli
hood with Lapidefcenr Li-

allOt! l h3VC .lIfo manife- ' (lI~"ht""~_ 
. ~ .' h' 0' - ",~I s".,,"_ N maDOI er lcourk. 
Thn Qiick-fi!ver may be in PM! re

Hllved illiO Fumes by lclio firc J dUlO 
many of thofe that burn under ground, 
will be rC.1dily :lcknowledged by Chy
mills :lnd Gilders, and is ohvious in 
the Fumi~tions imployed in Ihe Cure 
of the LI,a nlta'c.l . And lilac Mercurv 
may in the bowds of the Earth be (0 
difguifcd. :lnd weI! mixed with fiony 
maller, 3S to li llfer rhe whok' cllncrc
don to p~fSfor Swn,t', may be ou(~rvtd 
io fome kind of O.U; I'C Cinaher. 

That Sal Armonbc, nf whkh ill (orne 
places there is to be Ilug up fin n-, will, 
with a moderate fire, bcm~dc 10 ~fccnd 
in form of exh3btions, i ~ vllr~arl}' 
koown, as [0 Ihe f.u2irinlls S,I!r nfthH 
Dame , and I have found it 10 IIO]I! in 
the native. Th3t common S.\I Al nm
niae, Sulphur, Mercury and Tin wi ll he 
fublimcd illto 1 Gurd-lik~' (ublr.U1CC,tha, 

1\1 4 i' l!-
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participate. of mofl:, if DOt of all the 
1 nl!:fldicnt~, mJ y ~ ppar b}' I he account 
I have d(cw!Jcrc givcn of the way , I 
1I,'d in mJkln~ A"'rlil" A//{fiou,,: And 
t hl[ n,n Gold II (elf, rhe hea\';cft and 
fl)[~fc vftht bodies we know, mly by 
nil glen! pi oporlion uf Additament,and 
thaT with but a moderate firt', be O1ade 
10 ~j"cn.J in tht fmm of Furn<:s or even 
of Fb ml', I hal'C (en:!;)! limtl ITytd, 
br wa)"u cilcw!Jw: dcli \,tT'cl. And 
thJt Mindal bh:l!'::liom rna)' be met 
with in rh, buwels f·f the Earth, i~ wil
nt-fli:d by the Relltions of diven Cre
djb ~t' !'n(cn.,. (;onvnfJnt ahout Mhl(' 
T.l" , Ihal ~tlllm rhem(ell'U 10 tcfiilie 
w}m th!;y write l!p0n ':Icir owo Ob· 
klllJlinn to II'hieh :, fern: things Ihall 
had !~l(1 my [elf did the mou: incJioe 
me IU give c{( Jil. And Ihis copious 
3f, cnfiun uf l ... linc t;J. ] fumes lnJ c\'en of 
M<:uJJint onts, mJ} bt: much confirmed 
~t>t only b r Whlt is wriu C'n by profer
kd c.;hymi(t~, bu t by the Lelroed aod 
Cll r i (] u ~jt/),,,,,," ,, 1\.,"l1t IiIJ I1f11' I, who,in the 
ufi:ful C;;t:,]ogue of the ,:lii,iJII Foffils 
b: Iud colleCted, .uJ:oDgfi the fJTiU Dr 

Jil t· 
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fir(o-nones,rCCkODSOftf, whore title is I'll
.• i'~f", do ilb txh"/~f;(Jllc oIrr/mti nigro 
"lire titll1w;and :lDother,whore infcrip
tioois CO/9rn Jrgcnti, 911i ab txh~lilli~nt 
lIif'6fo {olore ci"ereo tIl t ill{}l/l. T he 
umc may be funher confirmed by whlU 
I hIve fume where met with as related 
;tt/mll;II;S by the Lc:arned c"b.€lu I thllC 
be found in the T qritofJ of Jlode'lJ. 

To bring this home to our purporc. 
fiDce Ihereare Mineral Exhalations of 
my difft riog kind" di(pcrrcd in divers 
places under ground, aod fince there are 
feveral volatile Minerals, :u ArlCnic, 
Orpiment" Saod3r~ch, &c. thac arc 
my allively hunful 5 there mny be 
others indowed with Medicinal Q!.la
tiliei, :lDd the Exhalation9 ofulch Mi
omls either alone or mill'd wilh Pc
tfrrcent Liquors. pervading duly di(.. 
pored Earths aod Holum •• and other 
fluid, foft, or open li.Jbfbnces , before 
tbeir indur.:Ition, may endow them with 
Medicinal and othcr O!lalities. 
Nay,whcn I recall 10 mind the old rh.e_ 

M/m,a Illal I:hlve partly ob(cH'cd, and 
pmly received fr om credible [citimony. 

about 



1)0 lJn~pa_llJt~ 
about the (oolition!,mixtluts, tinlturts 
and thct'manatiom, a~'twere, of Ibo~ 
Tinaure~. inmetallioe.llooy, and odm 
foffil c cnncretiom; I dare DOt ~Iem· 
prorily deny, but that, even after Cub
ttruncal bodies have obta.ined a coo(j· 
dcrable de~r('e ofindufatioD, and pet
haps great enough to make Ih~ palS 
for fiony ones, there fIIay be fubteru· 
neal acams rubric enough to penetrate, 
tinge, and otherwife impregnate Ibro!. 
Which you would think the leG impof. 
fiblc I if you rcRea upon what J jlla 
now related OUI of Kt~t""If; aDd cfpe
cially if r h~d time to add bere. whu I 
remember, I ('I(('where ddiver about 
my try;lIs to tinge I13tiv(' Crylbl with 
differing colours by the fumes of \'ola
Iile Mintrals. And that a very fmal! 
proportion of a Metaltioe fublboce, rt
Celved into minute particles, may (liffiet 
to impau a rinlhn c to a greafer qua!l' 
lity of OIher mmcr duly diCpofed, m~y 
;lpi-'car uy thofe faQilious Gem!, where
in with dlree or fou r grains of a ikilfJl]' 
Iy caJcin'd Metal, or rome fuch Mioml 
Iligment . we may give Ihe colour of! 

nuufal 
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,.Iural Gm 10 .. whole Ounce or mOre 
ohitrifled maner. And I remember, 
that in fubtiler flu ids, I h:lve m~dc Ihe 
iofllDcc by V:1fi: odd~ more confpicuoul. 
hiving ting'd with ooe f!,uin or leis of 
I prepat«l Metal (as Gold Or CoN'Cr) 
IS much (ucccffiyely gcm:r:llcd phll'sm, 
a, ifit could have brtn all pn:(~" v('d. 
would have amounted 10 a bu lky lump 
«dttply colou red malter. , 
But ),our allowin~ the hdit :'!nc), 1 h:!.vc 

I'Iprtlfed in this bll P:ar~gr~ !,h, is not 
atctlTny 10 my prefc nt Jlurpofc;where
fore I fball not borrow any tbing 10 

tOIUIlC'D3nce it from another Paper, 
IMItpa.!S on to what retn:lios. 

Ar,(. IV. The 14ft thing , In3.1 I null 
n:prtfeot 10 (hew I ,hOI! the Virlllcs of 
opacous Genu and Medicinal nones 
III)' be more call1y. than thereof tranC
puent on«, accounted for in our H),pll' 
r&fl, is thi!, Thu the main Ingredients, 
"hereof many fuch opacousSIOtles con
~) were complete Mineral bodies be
lOre thc}' became StoUl'S ; fl'IIe oflhcm 
bayin~ been Mcdicinll Rolulli:s ) or Ihe 
Iil:c Earth~ ; fllNr , Eallhs 3bouoding 

with 
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with Mculline or Mineral Juice;; folllt 
OrcJ of Metals. or Minerals of kiol~ 
Melals j :mdfi",rt. jn ,lint,Bodies of other 
fOits or natures differing from thefeand 
onc 3n orher. For, 3. 11 thefe {c\'cral limh 
(I f f{lffih may, by the (upcrveniog and 
pcrvafion of Pcuific Spirits. be luro'd 
inlO Stone, :md confcqueody n:laiu 
many cflhe Virtues, they were indow
cd with by the Mi[](ral Corpufcl~ 
that had copiuufiy, either under the 
form "f Liquors, or Exhalations ) illJo 
prcgnau:d thtm, whiJlt they were yrt 
i.-:a nh), uroth~ r bodies of a more Opt:D 

or i'l:ntrrab le Tuture. 
I mighl illufirale Ihis by thc way I 

d(~whtn: mtntion,whereby I madefuch 
mixtures lven of Slony and MetaJliDc 
Ingrt:dicOls, Ihl t nntwithHl odiogtheir 
coalition were Irlnfpn cOl, though )'OU 
wiil gr<lnt 11131 to be more difficult, thl!! 
t o C()mpCtlflJ luch cuncretions whto 
un::: i, aJ!c\'.'cJ 10 make tnem opacoll5 . 

.Eut !II.n ! .::".:P: .,.wiJle an objeClioll. 
which I fodee mly be made aglinft 
our prdt nt Fourtb Argument , U~IO 
\\IJJJ~h cVt:llwl!at I have beco DOW lJr" 

'''! 
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" itt (DaY alTord a rife. For fincc it 

tans by our Dotl:rine. tb:tt Gr.ms may 
lie but M.,~ift~ '·i~ 1)lnd con(l"lucntl~' but 
fucb compofilions, as IhouRh made in 
lbe bowels of the Eal'lh , mi(!hl bc 
!!IIde or imitated by humauc ~kiU, it 
flla1 ((em very improhftnlc to many, 
that bodies fa nt'ar of kin In Arlitici,11 

, CDeJ, rhould be cndowtd wilh fi.lch pc
rulin ~nd fome of them whh Inch 
fD1ngc Virtues as atc afcribcd to divcrs 
Gems. and :lIe thought to be capable 
of Bowing only from cenain Subfhntial 
fcnns Ind thole very noble ones too. 

To thil. I might reply, that I admit 
101: any fuch imaginary BeinRI 3S the 
Ptripatetic Forms, which I fear they 
till never be able to demonfiratc. But 
lUI aid utlneceffary difputcs, 1 will 
mher an(\ver in rhort , thu fueh com
~tions as arc call'd Artificial, may. 
t.r all that, be iodowcd with great 
I'iuucs> 3nd filch as 3rc eliI'd Srrci6c; 
filntC, the Virtucs of many Ch)'roi.:~1 
Preparations , evcn of thule thlt ~re 
tkd by Phyfitidm of all (om. And 
~fi yvu Ilrould thi llk, I neetl to II)' to 

Chymifir), 
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ChymiRry, of wbich fome l.eamed 
Mea are pleaf~d to have a great diibfi, 
I will name a couple ofimbn«s O\lt Ii 
G.ten himfcl£; The one is the Albes cl 
Crafiih , to whicb, OOfwifhfbodiag the 
ddhuaion that has been nwie of the 
prifiioc Body by fire, be givC5 a greater 
commendation :rg.linfi the. :ufbaugt, 
al faul poy(on iDfus'd brtbe biting of 
• mad Dog, Ibaahe don eithcrtothe : 
Filh it (df unbur/1'd. or to any mtd~ 
cine ofNatllres own providiog; mil 
hope you will grant :l Virtue of tbat 
kind and dcgrte to be fpcciftc ~b. 
My other InHance Oull be ukm (rum 
Treacle, which tbougb allowedl, a 
raailious body, ,Dd cooftfiing oflkrow 
not bOllV many logrtdkms 1hu8W 
togcttwr, was yet in the da}'et of G,1t. 
(to whom a Book is attributed about 
it) and ever (l11ee has been the fa· 
mou(tft Antidote ;0 Imr, parts of thr 
.... orld • and hlJ bern ceJcbrJfnl roc 
only for iu Alcxiphumacal VitlU(J, 
which alone arc fufficifnt to intide it 
10 fpecil'ic ones , but for divers orhtn 
which ~n: generally :Jreribed 10 if, (pme 

indetd 
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iodctd upon I~ (cort: of Manifefl, but 
lIIbtN ;lfo upon that of Occult ~l
lilies: 

Theobjeftion beingthu9 dirpalCh'd, 
we may reHun to our Medicinal Sloncf, 
about which I nnll venlUre to add, that 
3CtlJrding to our way of Explicating 
,he prodtKtion of them, :I oot impof
&bit: Solution rna)' be oifdd of Ihill 
difficult rhlnOlJlfIl(m. Thll fometimt:9 
Stones, that arc thought without reru
ple to be of the fame kind (as hath 
beta panicubrly obferved 
by Learned mcn of the m ,?,,~"., 
Up. NrphriliClIJ ) are of I. 1o:.pm •• 
fQCh differt:ol qualificatioD., thar fome 
of them prove very confidl'rable 
Remedies in cafes where others prove 
timon untrl), indfe8:ual. And I h:wc 
obferv'd alfo, Ihough "try r3uly. that 
~ Medical SlOne may have Virtues, Ih:lt 
Ire taught 10 be the propenies of 
Slones of anolht't kind. For. according 
toour HJPOlbtfir, when the Rooy m:lltC'r 
is impregn:ltC'd:15 it ought to be wilh 
tbofe Mill(:r:lls I tl13[ in the ordinny 
~outfe of nature belong 10 that Jptri~s. 

'" 
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iu Virtue will be (uch as it Ibould be for 
kind, but for degrtt may be va', 
various, anfwtrable to the plenty, pu. 
rity. rubtlcty, &c. of tbe Mi~ral fhal 
impregnates if. But if cbe nony mat
tcr chance to be inbucd with fome Q. 

ther fubllaoce ()f a contrlry Dature 
thou~h perhaps tbe proportion of i: 
may be fo [mall, and the colour of it 
fuch , as Do t to make an aher:uron ill 
tbe Swot obvious to fenfe. and grt'at 
eooug}) to make it judged 10 be of au 
olbe'l RU;o; yet it may (0 vili:lle the 
maner wherein its expelled Qll1/ity 
refides , or check and infringe its opt· 
13lionJ,as,no[ (0 JC2vC the Stone aoy 
confiderahlc degree of Virtue. And 
on the other "dc, if it happen that tbe 
Miner:lI COlpuCele!, chat are WOIlt fO 
impart a certain Vinue to the (tony 
maner of one Gem, fbould, by (ome 
lucky hit, be [0 unit td with rhll of 3D 
other fort of Gtms (of which cafe I 
formerly gave an Inftance in gtm 
DiamoncU,) rhough the quantilY of 
this uDufual Ingredient may ~ but 

. 'Very [mall, yel, if i(1i tflicac)' be grea!, 

" 
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ir may Umoble (he SCone with a notable 
degree of rorne fIlCh Virtue, a. is fup. 
poid nor to belong to that SPUitl, but 
roanothe'r. 

ADd ODlhi. occalion 11b.111 add, d1:lt 
1 bow a Gentleman (a profcflcd 
Scholar) who to the Eye (eems to be 
tL a Complnion extraordinarily San
~io: This perfon was for ::I lGng time 
10 troubled with exceffivc bleedings at 
,he Nofc, that, notwilhlbnding all the 
Remedies he could procure in an Aca
drmy of Phyfick. where he lived. he: 
was divtu times brought to Dcalh'~ 
cIoor; till at length hil Cafe growing 
Rry famous. there was fl."Ot him by an 
amitnt G:ntlcwomaD a Blood·ilone, 
about the bigorfi of a Iligcom ER!!. 
wilh an ::affuranct' that it had clune 
br~ cr~iblc Cures in his Difca(c, by 
hting worn abeUi -the P:l.Iil'llIs Neck. 
Upon the ure ofthi5 Stone he quickly 
rccovct«l hi~ Health , and had long in
joyed it when I conveu'd with him, 
but yet (0. that when he l~fi: il vir :In}' 

confidcublc lime, his diltempcf would 
mUrD. And when I fccm'd to fufpcU . 

N thar. 
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due jlD~ination might bn'c aD ioccrd1: 
in tbe diicacy of thi.! R.emtd,. he ID* 
(wet'd, that be was vcry wdl tatifitd of 
the negative; and paJlicuJarly upoa 
thi9 nyal, [hache had, bY' the bands of 
a third perIOD that Iiv'd DOt far off, and 
whom he nam'd to me, ftop'd II Hz· 
morrogie in II odgbbouring Gentlt
woman, whomtheviolenceoftheDi. 
{temper kept from knowing thn any 
Ibing had ban applyed to her . lill II 
pretty while after the Blood was Rao
ehed. I !ball not here mention Ollln 
Jollances, though very remarkable, of 
t1J(~ dticacy of this SIOQe I which 'I bad 
bOlh (rom the GmdeJDaJ) him(elf. and. 
all intimate fritnd of tWo who u a very 
Learned Man and a Phyfili31l; bcaure 

} 113Vt raid ('Dough 10 make il fea(omblc 
for me to tell you, that ootwilb!bndiog 
all rht! odd opcr31ioos of tbis 5101'1(', 
when I came to look upon-il, 'tW~J fo 
differing in Colour:aod Texture from 
what 1 cxpetted, that J lhould have 
Ukl'D it much rather for a Gem of {ome 
OIher jpuiu thaD a Blood-Clone. 

T u confirm (UPle of the Particulars 
""". 
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comprizrd io tbit our" FOUrth Argu· 
ment ) and Chew the variety and fome
I~ KT"t plemy ofMwralandolhcr 
fubrm':l.nea l matters. thai may concur 
to the compofition of Bodies Ih3t pafs 
for StoO~; I fball obfcrvc, that the 
(ubtilty 3nd penetrancy of fUnle li· 
quorl, if duly confider'd. may t:y incc 
it co be poffiblc', Ib:1.[ fuch Bodies (buutd 
be petrified by them:lOO with them . 3S 

lIYy in put conlin of Anim:al and Ve· 
Fable fubfial1«l, 3$ io petrified 
Skulls , Bones. lind pieces of wood : 
And we f~. Ihilt foft Slone, which i. 
plentifully found nelr N"rirl, and com· 
IIODly aU'd the l."P" LJNrJlr;lIl, [,cing 
rubbd a Jinle :and moftcned lIIith wa· 
Itr J and IMn u pos'd to the Sun in:t. 
doe {c:a(oo of the year . will, in:l very 
IIort lime . (as Eye·wilneOts h3\'e :II: 
ilred me,) produce Mufhromi fit 10 be 
CIICO ; 3$ if even the (eminal Pr inciple. 
and R.udiments of Vcge l~~les ffi3), be 
10 preferved ill 3 Pl=trified E3rth, 31 l u 

be able 10 difclofe lhemfelves when 
they find an opporlunit)" To which 
~gr~s well, what lin emim:nt perfon, 

N 1 :\\.I(h .. r 
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Maller arfome of thefe Stones, infOnb. 
me, 'Jh,,' tilt} .!I1V "lId ,"" p •• ,he. II{ 
" 'U,,{1 hi!/trji. as if whole IDIffes of 
Earth, prtgnant with the prolihc P,io
cipl~ ofMufhroms.wC're.by JOmr Cuper. 
vening but not yer}, potell(1)' bardening 
Petrelccot liquor, turo'd into Slonr. 

And not only there may be BaIf-. 
ftt. (eal'd Earths, and fueb like folbls, 
Ihat are commonly kpown to be Me
dicinal, hatden'd int4 SlOne by petti
fying Agents; but aUa Olbe:r EanJv,. 
fubjelt to be petrified, may have Medi
dnal and fubrle panicles offucb a kind 
in them , "fcaree 311Y body wouldn:
pdt. l:Sut 10 omillnfia~s, ~Iongiag 
10anOlher Pa~r , I t:nc\'i6,rd a m· 
fain CIJy-pit in a waf/: piIXc of groWld, 
in which at a coodfier:able deplb from 
thc furfacc (If the Emh there lap bed 
~fC[ay, which by dillillatioD yiddtd 
(orne acquainralJces of mine a Salt k> 
volatile and firong, atd fo differing 
from olher fublcruneai Sails. IbaC my 
Examcns did nOI di(cova tbe manifefi 
qu~Jicit:' of it without Kxne wooder; 
:end che owners of il (perfom curious 
. aDd 
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_ riCh) did themfdvcs ufe it as wdl 
l5.irc it ill Phyfic I :md CJycd it up for 
aD oceJleot Cordial, aod a gmt o~n~ 
iag aod Diapboretic Medicine. 

Thn fublimable Salts) SulphUr!, Bi
tumru s (Bodies thlt communic:l.tc 
toOogb of their Virtues,) may be mct 
with in the bowds (If the Eanh ; I 
hive clfe:where {hewn: And that [uch 
fubfiaDCCS may be round in bodies that 
pili for Stones. I have been jnduc~ 
to think by the Chymic~1 Examcn. that 
Ipwpofdy made offomefuch conere
rioDs, particularly of that folid aDd 
btavie one. that is commonly ColiI'd 
'Cltrb-Cfl<l1, from whence I oblairl!d by 
cWUllilioo, (wherein I fomewhat won
da'd, OI.ber mens CuriofilY did not • as 
far It I knew. prevent me; ) a good 
J'OPOrtion of Oil or liquid 8il."mr,ancl 
110 fmall nu:mber of Saline particles:that 
fttm'd 10 be of 3D uncommon nature. 

l'ba.t Melaninc particles may COIl
au, to make up a Body. that paf. 
Its for a Medicinal Sl:one. may ap. 
pru by native Sulphur which is it 
~. compouod~ body. ~fidel 

,good 



.8; 
a good proportion 

I had Ihoughtf not to 
of this Oifcourfe. without mention
oint:: to rou rome attempt'. that I partl, 
dcfign d, and pardy made , .to iIIufir31t 
fome ",ll3ges of it by pUfPofdy coo
uj,,'d Experiments, whttcof lOme were 
lInprofpcroufiy and others DOt altoge. 
ther unfucctfsfully uy'd. But notha. 
ving the MinUics of them by me, and 
not daring to null my lingle memolJ' iD 
Exptrimmu (0 nice I aDd (0 1008 60ce 
made, as lbofe were, I {hall hne put 10 
eDd to your troubk, efpeciaJly (IDCt It 
length I perceive, tbat tbe fr)tgttful
nefs of my lira iOlended brmty Iw 
milled me (0 far beyond tbe bouods of 
it into u:curfIODJ, wbcreioto the un
forerun conlJ{'J;ivn of Ihiogs ullilwar', 
mgag'd me, Ihilt I {bod io Offif both 
of your pardon and my own: Of JfII'rI, 
f(]J' having aercis'd your Patimct 
with. prolix Difcourfe; aocl of ., 
#1M, for having rtteded frOID my Ctr 
t1:ome, by contribUting to dJat proli
xity, and by expatiating upon Conje
ames; lowhich, theroorc: l,oo/Urm 

.0 



IIID 1Iiotul_ 01 G EllS. : '!4 
lOalJowoPraaife, thelel'il am'indul· 
gmt: Though thefe may be the more 
pardo.-ble , becaufe I have propofed 
them but as OudTes. not peremptory 
AffcrtioDS. m~cb leU Phyficil Demon
f'lnuoos. And if Arijlotlt himfelf. 
where he gives an account of rb"N()
... appearing above the furfacc 
of the Earth , fctupled not to think. 
be hld done enough. if he had I'h.cwn. 
bow rueh things tn~J he produc'd; I 
bope. it may be tolerable in me, who 
lTeal of thing" that Nature does pri. 
talely in her dark and fubtcruneal 
RectfTcs , to have off"er'd Accounu, 
lbat ue poffible, if not probable. Aod 
Jet I (bould have fpent much IcC, of 
my Difcourfe upon Conjdturci. if I 
bad OOt fetn. thai they gave me 1\ifer 
to bring in more of Natural Hiftor}') 
than I could dfe dCC1=ntly do. But 
Ifter all this I confelS 10 you. (though 
JoU may think it a Par3dox) that one 
fi the main cau(c$ of Ihe Prolis:ityof 
thtre Papers was my Haft, and Ihat 
£rpcri~nce huh t;tughl me, on Ihis 
OccafiOD (at well as on fome olheu) 

tim 



~. 

s8, _ ... ,IIII2.~ 
.bo ....... ...,bc""""Tn.I ..... 'bon! 
;, ukdmood ."he garil< c."..;pr 
• F".d, s,urt"" tbat uid, He 
... ritten bb Fricad • IIq Letter, 
(lure be bad DOt UilW:e 10 .,ite hi 
~RtortODe. 

FINIS. 
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